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NEW CONVENT OF THE SISTERS

NOT fi RIPPLE

RUFFLES CULM

Meeting of the Supervisors
Proves Peaceful and

Quiet.

Tliore wasn't a ripple on tlio surfaeo
of tlio supervisorial waters last night;
not 11 breath of the wlud of discontent
xnfTlcd tiioir placid calm; there was no
heated oratory, 110 torrid breeze. No
oxeltcd Supervisor cnlled another hon-

orable member to account for anything.
Everything was pcaco and harmony and
dull routine. There was not even any
discussion worth mentioning, except at
the very Inst, when tlio plea of two Pa-lol- o

homesteaders for the expenditure
of a little public money for the con-

struction of a road into their valley
aroused a few cbmments by the Mayor
and Supervisor Quinn, Tho dairy ordi-

nance was not discussed at all. In fact,
tioboily appeared to bo in tho mood for
discussion.,- - .hewjibsencii1.pJtliEr
visor Aylel$ yras noticeable.

Rebuked and Turned Down,

Tho Ways and Means Committee, in a
report to the Board, and adopted by
that body without comment, adminis-

ters a mild reproof to the Commission
ers of Public Instruction and turns
them down in tlio matter nf furnish-

ing supplies for the schools. Tlio
is as follows:

Your Committee on Wnys and Means
begs to report on two matters referred
to us:

1. Contrnctti liuvo boon awarded for
supplying school ftsrnituro us follows:

To Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., 12.1 Clinnd-le- r

desks with Boston lifting lids, and
quarter revolving chairs, for McKin-(Continue- d

on Pago Five.)

ikBce
pali memorial

Tablet Erected to Porpotuato
Great Battle Is Being

Ruined.

Vandals havo started to dofneo tho
Ifumclinmuhn memorial tablet, eroded
at Nuunm: Pali ny the Daughters of
Hawaii, nnd unveiled but a short timo
ago, Somo persons, lacking any appar-
ent senso of decoucy, havo scratcbod
thuir Mimes In tlio tablet with sharp
roclcs, and in other ways endeavored to
deface the memuriul as much n possi-
ble.

Tho memorial tablet roposcs in tho
bnclc of a niche, cut in the solid rock
at the I'nll, and consldernblo money
was expended in providing tho meinot
rial, Tlio niche serves not only as
11 remembrance of the brittle of Nun-11111-

Pali, but is also a delightful rest
pot for visitors who wish to sit nnd

nilinlro tho iiiporb grandeur nf the Pull
while sheltered from tlio wind,

People are highly Incoiisod at tlio ut-

ter want ones nf the vandals), nnd if
imy of tlio nffomlars can bo Idontlflod,
It will probably go hard with them.

inteBWk

Inter loliimi Hioiiin Nuviantlnii slnnk
yikturd.'iy tobl lit 111, Dip iilgliiist (gra
Hint liim been 1 en c lied ncp tlio iljiuH
ilividvnd whs ileclnrpi) ioiiip inoiillm
iign. A I'luek nf Ipii Sharon wns 911

Unit ilium nun lit tiulit vo tit tliut
lluum

I'Kuipri Mhluh dvy before )PHurdHy
M till In r lii(!llt Hi 10- - S'. leMuf
iliy miis in 1I1 hi iid lit lb(l, nnd llurlj'
fim iliiirm iliunuinl ImniU il lliMlinie

Thrw vu tuiiipinmUul)' link trail
fug nn ilia 'i;iMuye, liul 'il in 11 it villi
uu( u('ti9ii )im cutitinuui uroiig

OF THE SACRED HEARTS, KAIMUKI, WHICH WILL BE FORMALLY

PROF. DEHING

TO REARRESTED

Is Wanted as Witness at Sep-

tember Term of

Court.

Professor Walter Dcnlng, tho learned
scholar and student of tho Japanese
language, who was brought to Hono-
lulu from Sens!, Japan, to act as spe-

cial translator for tho prosecution In
tho various trials arising out of the
Japancso plantation striko, is to bo ar- -

rosica

wa ffiiSftlK;!ISseT1 JlLXTZ
who repent. aH tlio 'othe? Japanese I

nrreatuil na thn rvsult nf utrlkn ino.l.
dents. But this does not mean that
Professor Dcning hus committed any
crime or hus in any way offended
against tho laws of tho United States
or tho Territory of Hawaii. It means
that Mr. Lightfoot is meroly taking
stops to prevent the Professor's return
to Japan On the' steamer leaving hero
August.-- . .,. , -- . ,

Professor Dcnlng, as stated before,
wns broght hero by the prosecution,
which bus promised to romuiicrato him
for his timo and services to the oxtent
of $2000, ono thousand of which was
added to tiio original sum promised in
order to hold him horu a few wcokH
longer. Hut Mr, Lightfoot sprang n
surpriKo on tnc prosecution ny sun
pocnaing Professor Denlng to bo present I

... 11.., ai..,i. ..,-.- ., e .,r..f t '

which other of tho striko trials nro ,

sot to tnko place. Ho also announces '
flint lirt ttifnnilct in Unn n kii ittinniin fnr

HINT SOON

HEW ME
Building Formally

Opened Month

bo
being

ready In-

stallation

a

erection

convent building, which "'"
? ' T Hotel ' " "J,M
fi?t that guests tWaMT

Territory. is reinforced wIutik them articloB for a for

, .

Sisters

Professor to bo at l' is height,
October term States Ills- - ft,12:fot As but four

Court, nt which trial some 'f0' ' is
of is to tako ' 'I ',no,r, lis deslrablo its liny,
plnco. I1'1" is erected on three

has to ! J' courtyard, with broad Iannis
on 24 .Tnnan. or if to dlffaront Tho

ho ennnot get away by that time,
least go on thn steamer sailing Au-
gust no. Mr. Lluhtfnot will mnko that
claim to court nnd nsk for a war-- 1

rant of nrrpst hold tho Professor
and ho bo put under bonds to
in s nro his appcarunco when ho is
needed.

Whether Mr. Lightfoot will bo nblo
to hold Professor in this wny
is a to doclilo.
It Is claimed by tho Attornoy Oonornl
that if tlio dofonso rctnlna lilm hero
as an export, it will have to pay him
nn export 'h fco or it cannot keep Mm.
But If ho wants him us anything but
an expert tho enso will bo
dllTorcnt nnd ho will have a right to

that the Professor bo put under
bonds to tlio term
of court,

Meantime, Professor Donlng Is plncpd
nn nwkwnrd His school

In Japan Is to open on Soptnmbof 12
nnd It Is essential that ho ho thorn,
Hut if ho Is ordered to bo hnro In court
in Boptombor, ho no recourse,

BOIIWEMN WILL ADDBEflB
CHAMBER,

II, P, will thn
Chnmbor of day next
week. Yesterday Secrotnry Wood cnll-
ed upon tho Pacific Mull mngnnto mid
secured prninlso to glvo n talk be-
fore, the clinmber,
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The Will Bo

a From

Today.

Ono inoiilli from today tho now eon-ve-

of tho Sisters of tho Sacred Hearts
at Knlmuki will opened.
Work on tho structuro is rushed
along, and tho next thrco weeks,
everything will bo for tho

of the furnlturo and otbor.
equipment.

concrete, wholly flre.iiroe-f- , is fitted with
the latent typo of modern sanitary
plumbing, and is as attractive as skill
ana money com make it, it was de-
signed by Architect 11. L. Keir of this
city.

Tho of tho convent was mado

GROWING

SZ?& ooM SWZl uu,MJo, f""?? ?V f
"l0 'l buliujng-- now

entirely fli..i.. Jack

tho of
flirt In 4n tinr

stories

sides

that

fioptomber

possible donation )10,QQ0 Pr0Phc?,c contrary
frlsMtpUndlng,.

-

omo or no
bcon planning to"erceTn!Iing in octlvity the

tlio building two in
of tho wH baiomeiit,

trict tho of tlio liiiscnient underground,
tho Japanese scheduled

building
Professor nrrnnged

for '"B nes the
at

to

tho
to

question for tho

witness,

at

In position.

has

Scliwerht
Comiucrco somo

his

formally

tho
11 now building, but It was not unfil
uioy received tlio ureter ucqucst that
thoy saw their way clear toward under-
taking tlio work.

The building, which Is 140 by 110
feet in size, is located in tho contcr
of n lot Knlinuki, Tho prop-
erty cost 2800 and Is

It comprises an entire city
b lock. It is that thn fu
'I!iJ"K I cost (it least ffiOOO more,

"n t'j0 '"'"' coti ot tl)0 l'1""1 w111

(Continued nn Foko 8.)
"

SOU KITCHEN

STILL ACTIVE

Seven Hundred Japanese Are

Boing Fod Thoro

" Dally.

Tho freo noun kltclion of Higher
Wago Association is in operation,
on nil livenilll of 700 Deruoim lmlnir fnit
(horn dully. Many of these found no1

Cb iTliKufl,n.Lny wonl
lift !r lo StarnT '

thls clfy.
of tlioio havo not boon

wwV'thof ,pnn-U-t '
M. s "bWrsfirt". "Ik Tllout. 1 Hi t ii,.. .,. 1,11.1 u

ilnivii uni in lulinT t.iit !,!. ' . ,1 I I

,, in ii,nu,. ...i. ... ... ..i..r ."i"V.;'' """ " "u "" ,l",u """""i
(Coiilimiod on Pngo Plvo,)

imnvm ids nuiisim u mnrnv ns."
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OPENED A MONTH FROM TODAY.
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TOURIST TRADE
'

STILL

H f , R t Gpoat .

of Business Over Last
Year.

The increase in tourist trade
during (ho past year has more than ful.
flllcd tlio expectations of tlio Promotion
Committee, and thcro is every indlca- -

tlon that It would havo been oven
greater but tor tho very poor transpor- -

tation facilities. As is, lost year's

at this time last year. PrJvnto hotels.
which year ago were but sparsely
illlfd, sow havo goodly numbers, nnd
Jminy of them are taxed to their copa- -

citV

'0
eighty

August has

address

by hyl to tho notwlth
Adfvimf Proicr.'Por 1ii tocenA)itto

had tourist during

Donlug prnsent

Dcnlng

In
beautifully

catimnted

tho
still

'JUt

who

loT

niiirniiiion

steady

it

summer months, and tho applications
fur information nt Promotion Commit- -

ten headquarters have bcon consider- -

ably more numerous than usual dur--

ing tho busiest part of tho winter sea- -

"'",':,l.vcry mall from tho Coast brings
requests for Information regarding Ha- -

nnd tho inability to securo
ship accommodations Is nil apnnrontly,
hat keeps people from flocking hero

in oven greater numbers, Tho follow- -

Ing letter, which nrrlvod by tho last
mall, is 1iul specimen of what Socro- -

Wood Is receiving:

IoT' '
"H.PWood, fiecretary, Honolulu, Ho- -

"Dear' Slri Kindly send mo your
Illustrated folder, I wish to spend
eoupln of months thcro this winter and
would like to somo small invest- -

'"Isaw your represenlatlvo nt DnlTnlo
In 1000 nt Exposition,

nmnf.n A, J, COLE."
f..

COATED WITH CORAL

A. 0, Dorso, practising
of Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, wan '

'Closer iimi'iiiiutn

11""' Ullrl0 OXJirOSS

" "" "" ."" 'inniry uuwier
lug the cmillng which covr tho
portlim of It,
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I WORDS

ANCIENT CM DISPUTE

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
BERLIN, August from Constantinople indicate

that war with Greece is regarded as unavoidable,
CONSTANTINPPLE, August 13. The Porte declares that

Greece's in regard to Crete is unsatisfactory. It is believed
that the answer is in nature of an ultimatum.

PITTBBURO, Pa , August 10, A con- - tho Antung-Mukde- railroad to a stand-vontio- n

of the Philippine veterans and ard gauge lias been conceded by tho
tho other army and navy men who took Chinese government and has con-pa- rt

In foreign service Is being held rented to negotiate with China on tho"""" """ viiuuku hiKtttfiSb,ffl,M
annifA rv tr.i. a.

PorcsUr Pincbot, who recently retiiwd
rrom the federal sorvlco, inado sen. "" rumor no was uoao. uim
.national address before tho National physicians state that thoro is no

tUs morning, in which ho gCr, and that he will won bo wcU,
"" " ww"S"

I STOCKHOLM, August 10-Fr- om tho
Prownt Indication tho etriko liero la
doomed to ralluro,

?? 10rAballoon carrying four mon has a
jmccossful trip across tlio Alps, landing
safely in this city,

c'"unPl0,u""P or tno world with. Jim

was. ZALXtB mWU"MUter'

J the Moana V ' " f 1'00'000
In the report th,re nre tWtU- -

iiierp. w.r lmt. OIHOAOO, 11, Johnson signed fljtht tho

off

United

"lot
Autrust rooms,

Dcnlng
court

requost
nppenr

Htfmw

within

wl

0 tbom

Many

?"

"

is

wnll, steam- -

a
tary

a

mnko

While n

minor

note

Japan

a

U8'"' w,u 00 uola navo not V wea clded,
MADEID, August 11. It U stated hero that Bpain too refused an offer try

Morocco to establish peace on the Eiff Coaat on the ground that tho guarantee
' tH Moroccan government was insufficient,

- - ..SPOKANE,
.

Washington, August

OVER

"on irrigation congresa auking that flvo blUion dollara' wortn of bonds
b0 "m"!d t0T tho punws of Irrigation, drainage, tho improvement of water--
wftJr" nnd r0luIs w,d tor t,)0 preservation and roplantlng of fofetrta.

WASHINGTON', AugUBt 12. It is rumored here that Dr. Seth
Low is being for the London mission, to succeed Ambas- -
Sudor Whitclaw Reid.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 12. One hundred children and
twenty veterans were overcome by the heat yesterday during the
nr-,- tl nr t,,c Grand a,-,- .. of the Republic, assembled here in Na--
UonaI Encampment,

CITY OF MEXICO, August 12. An epidemic of smallpox has
broken out on the border of Mexico and Guatemala The conditions
arc

lili.vfc.KLY, Massachusetts, August 12. Ambassador O'Brien
had a long here with the President yesterday.

PITTSBURG, August 12-T- hc Convention of Veterans of the
Philippine War, which is being held here, has elected Col. C.
Jcwctt as Commander.

NEW YORK, August 12. Judge Mills has handed down his
decision in the Thaw case, holding that Thaw is insane, and rc--
manding him to the insane asylum.

CHICAGO, August 12, Bcrger states that agreement which
he signed with Jack Johnson to fight Jeffries is not final, but that

-

".The

uuis fur
flUUUUIIHf'

ywlmiuy
in piil

111 tin,

Un

poww wnicn in aisputo.
stuttoart August .

j
nUnor Ptun, wb H

MILAN, 11. -L- ieutenant
MUm florIal rccord yctcrd- -

ascending seven miles a balloon.
WABinNGTON, Augmt 11, -- Am-

lMtAot Takahira for Japan
via Beattlo y""0.

BOSTON, August 11,-A- lbert Pope,

Jeffries. Tho date and tho city where tho

11. A resolution haa been passed

..6u.w mi

Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang

board of inquiry designated in

rmn-r

i,c con,Klcnt of its approval by Jeffries.
FORT WILLIAM, nmnrin A,m.f a ..t.;- r-

to

me ana 111c sinning uocit laoorers took place here today, in
which eight of the strikers were wounded,

PLYMOUTH, August Jim Jeffries has given out a state-
ment here today, in which he states that Sam Bcrger was not au-
thorized to sign articles for him to fight Jack Johnson.

WASHINGTON, August 13. Chang Yin Tang, named Chinese
Minister to the United States to succeed Dr. Wu Ting Fang, was
formerly Consul-Gener- al at San Francisco.

walking along tho boach tho Knkn- - has recalled by his government and is to be succeeded by ChangV1'; J &(1.YIn TnnB. the Chinese Deputy Foreign Minister.

WASHINGTON, August 12.

MANILA, August-

" '"''. 1'otrlflii.l and covered In vestigale the Davao mutiny has demanded the resignations of Capt.
I"".1. w,."i. ci'r",. ,l P,alkn and Licut' t'n8WOrth of the Philippine constabulary, lack- -

'V I'1, ;"!;;'' VttAZ '" thc qualifications of officers. The board also recommended the
wttVm In forcing agilnst the lava dlliBBal L'ct. Deblninc for unjustly punishing private soldiers.
or '' All tli. f

tho linnd ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, August x3.Thc inquiry into thc
a,iiJt:"flbon,7 ." ff f f t,,c,Marinc CorP8 cam5 "

i ti romnrlinlily vcaterdnv. Dr. E. ML Schnefep. pHifil tltif

r

,1

thn. examination 11

"""" 1'1 t 10

4te

(j
VM4WWH,

the

...

" "

considered

a,SP.U;
conference

the

i

from the character of thc wound which calmed Sutton's death, he be-
lieved It Impossible for the young lieutenant to have h!io himself.

SALT LAKE CITY, August 13. Samuel R, Van Sant, former
Governor of Mlnnenotn, was yesterday elected Commandcr-lti-Chle- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Mra, Jennie I, Berry of Iowa was elected President of tho
Woman's Relief Corps,

PEKING, August China, in a nolo to the Powers, Issued
yesterday, In reply to Japan's nolo regarding tlio standardizing of
llio Anliinff'Miikrien rnJlvyny, says Japan Is seeking unjustified
aggression In Mnnclnirk

PI3NVI5R, August Government officials declare
iliey have unearllicil (jljjniUk frauds In connection with Alaskan
coal lands,

108 ANGI5W5B, Anpsi J3-J.- os Anples mid Ban Pedro
liayu voted lo consolidate,
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There's n vacant eJmlr In the jury

box nnd one of the twelve men tried
und truo who set out tc listen to tho

evidence in the cato Is t

liut 1'bo guilt or in-

nocence of Maklno, Soga and Tnsaka
will be if determined at
all, by tlctm jurors. 1'or Yurick is
(uiio and Ins place knows bint no more.
Once more, nlns, poor Yarickl

For once more Varlck fell by the
vrnjsidc. Again ho to down
John and succeeded

Hut lui success was bis undoing,
for bo downed too much of bis old
memy and big victory was turned into
defeat. He showed up in tho court
room at S:30 morning soused
to the ears and looking like tho fag
vml of a misspent life. And ho was
fired, chased out of the court room by
Judgo I)e Holt, with orders to stay out,
not to show bis face around tbero again.
And be went, ns fast and as straight
as ho was able which was neither very
fnst nor verv strniirbt.

Tho mother of Yarick
over seventy years Old, sbo is knew
early morning that her son
bad onco more fallen a victim to his
ancient habit, nnd, with tears in her
eyes, she sought out Judgo Do Bolt in
bis chambers before court opened, nnd
told bim that her eon had been drink-
ing again and 'was in no condition to
Jill bis place on the Jury. She pleaded
far mercy for tho miserable wreck who
was unable to keep away from liquor
.even for it few hours,
bis promise inado In court only the day
before, and evidently Judgo Bo Bolt
took her pica into

ynrick was allowed to take his seat
Sn the jury box nnd the trial
But it soon became evident that tho
drunken juror wns in no condition to
attend to bis duties, for be went to
elecp.

Noticing this, Judge Dp Bolt called
the attention of tho nttorneys to Act
75 of be Session Laws of lltO.'i, which
gives n judge the right to lock the
jury up when he believes that the In-

terests of the trial demand such a
course,

Light foot asked to with-

draw Jfcgoro from the witness chair
for a This wns granted,
and nftcr to his clients it
minute, the attorney addressed the court.
He said that, although it was within
the low, ho did not feel that it would
bo fair to lock up the eleven other
jurors because of the fault or failing
of the twelfth, nnd that after having
consulted with his clients, lie desired
to offer to proceed with tho case with
eleven jurors.

Attorney Kinney stated that he con-
sented to this course being taken. Then
Judge De Bolt addressed tho intoxicat-
ed juror,

Yarick Is Tired.
"Mr. Ynrick, you will bo excused.

Get out of that box; get right down
out of that jury box and get out of
this court room. I don't want to see
you around here again. Now, go; get
out."

Ynrick clambered out of tho box,
over the feet of the juror on tho end,
and pulling his hnt down over his cars,
started on his tortuous vuy townrd tho
door.

"Take your lint oil in the court room
or I will find you guilty of contempt
of court," thundered tho judge. Tho
terrified Yarick snutclicd his hat off
nnd lied out of the court room. His
connection with the cose wns at an end.

Soga on tho Btand.
Soga, editor of tho Nippu Jiji, was

tho principal witness Tho
of Jscgoro was con-

cluded without anything more of par-
ticular interest being elicited from him,
and Soga took his plnco in the chair
of

Soga is n much better witness than
Negoro proved himself to be. Ho an-
swers tho questions that arc asked him
and makes no attempts to haranguo the
court or tho jury or to wander olT into

thnt explain
nothing. Ho is wise enough to know
that the less bo says, tho better it will
be for htm and tho less cbniicu ho gives
his oppononts on Tho
question asked him ho answers tersely
una in n low tone ni voice turn is unru-
ly nudlblo to nnyono except tho

l'or Soga uses nn al-
though he and speaks Eng-
lish, If not lluently, nt least fairly well.
But when and answers have
to sift through an it gives
tho Mltnets time to think of what bo
is going to say and ho is less liable
to be caught olf his guard. Tho amus-
ing part of Soga's

was that, although ho was unable
to do without tho services of mi

ho qualified ns an expert und
was railed upon, both by the defense
nnd Dim to go into the fine
distinctions of inclining of certain Jupa-iit's- u

words.
Hngu. was sure there wns

nothing hi tbu nf any of tho
words used by lilm In bis paper tbut

bo looked upon ns violent, In
fw't, Urn words "

niul tbu others which the
bin to llio jury n

(in ovidi'iicii nf I ho
nature of Dm .1 111 una ibo nfllcore of
tin- - Higher WHge ftogn
I'uiibidi red liarmUM nml

.i Hucli nt "gut
rid nf", "stHiiiu out"
wi in iiiii iiiiuiiijvii III IJU IllSt'll ill II

litiml iiiw They wem pursdy fluur-
mm ni mr iiiii wiilfli
iipiur in uv ut Hip Iwiun um in

tiiHmu, "in ililvv )n iibjs.
I ihu p.iud of bloui urn) lo hll", lEn
i'i.t.,r nf Ihu jiji hU) he Ui njUfr- -

im bi i'4ilunl iirfuMU gud
lfir .inilti) m, il,,) ( gii m

npK-u-
r in lU ipn
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IX)BBY OF HOUSTON (TEXAS) Y. M. O. A., WIHOII MAY BE COPIED IN PROPOSED LOCAL BUILDING.

' (From Wednesday' Advertiser.)
Ono hundred thousand dollars for n

Young Men's Christian Association
building is what tho trustees nnd di-

rectors of the local association want
to raise sometime this fall by a whirl-

wind subscription campaign, such ns
has been successfully accomplished in
over ono hundred cities on the main-
land In the last three years, This de-

cision wag reached by the directors nt
a meeting held on Monday evening.

Ex Governor George- It. Carter, B. IF.

Trent and V. F). Lowrey were appoint-
ed a committco to look ovet sites for
a largo building, n site on which n
building "f Imposing architecture nnd
complete with every detail of modern
Y. M. C. A. equipment, may bo built.
The hope was expressed at the meet-
ing that the committco would bo able
to report back that they bad secured
such a site, for when the slto ques-
tion is decided the plans for the sub-

scription campaign can be evolved.

WOMEN WOES

Honolulu Women Aro Finding Belief
at Last.

It does isecm that women have mora
than a fair share, of tho aches and
pains that nfflict humanity; they must
"keep up," must attend to duties in
spito of constantly nchlng backs, or
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-dow-

pains; they inuat stoop over, when to
stoop means torture. They must walk
and bend and work with racking pains
and many aches from kidney ills.
Kidneys cause more suffering than any
other organ of the body. Keep tho
kidneys well and health Is easily main-
tained. Bead of a remedy for kidneys
only thnt heljw and cures the kidneys
und !b endorsed by thousands nf people.

Mrs. C. I'. Maxwell, K. Bay Ave.,
Olyinplfl, 'Wiisli., e.'iys: "Lapso of timo
hns only strengthened my good opinion
of Donn's Bncknclio Kidney I'ills, ns
the relief I obtained from their use
two years ago has been permanent. I
Has in a serious condition nn the result
of kidney trouble I had such scvero
backaches nnd heavy, bcnrlng-dow-

pains ncross my loins thnt my home-
work was a burden. Dropsical symp-
toms appeared and my feet nnd nnklcs
became badly swollen. Learning of
Bonn's Backache Kidney Pills, I pro-

cured a box nnd before I had used
them long they had entirely disposed
of my trouble. I ltnvo recommended
Bonn's Wtckaclio Kidney nils on sev
eral occasions since tnen. ns i Know
they enn bo relied upon to bring relief
from kidney disorders."

Doan's Bncknclio Kidney Pills arc
sold by oil druggists and storekeepers
nt GO cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of prlco by
tho Hollistcr Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-

sale ngents for the Flnwaiion Islands.
Tfemembcr tho name, Doan's, nnd

tnko no substitute.
. -

MA! OITNESSES
Permits convicted of felonies mny

testify in the United States District
Court. This is the decision of Judge
Woodrufl, rendered Tuesday morning
on tho objection made, by Attorney C,
f tltitt b is in fll1tiatli fMl luik flin Ttikn.JIIIII1IU I" HIIUIWIIU WII'Pl, bllU WUII.I- -

nesc woninn convict to testify for tho
prosecution in tho caio of Morimoto,
chnrged with having tried to in-

timidate tho woman.
The enso was argued all the, provlotis

afternoon by Mr. Bitting and Deputy
United States District Attorney Hnw-litis- .

1'iicli sido quoted authorities and
made good points, but the
judge, uftir thinking it over, decided
tbo Mr, llltting's objection wus not
well taken and overruled him, Tho
trial nf Morimoto then proceeded, Mr,
Hitting, however, nays ho has other
good cards In his bund and is confident
yet Hint bo will win tho case,

iii ii nit v to its depths nnd been pruc- -

ueiiiiy ina iiraius or mo mrme, nogit
wits tho but mini nun would mipcct
nf being engaged In a coimilrncv, Hut
lie Is evidently tbu wise-- man of tho
gang. He knows enough not lo talk
too much, which t moro iliun Negoro
does, Hogn malum n iimcli bolter luv
proMlnn Hum did the secretary of Ilia
Higher Wiigo Association, cbielly

of ii Imperturbability um ex-

treme urnvlly. Onee n. twice ho did
sImjw Mgni nf ncrv0untff, luu.lilnu; In
hii iM.rm-- Mi wuy when tliw win
n wlhlHg for Mm lo Imiyli nt, Hut on
me Hume m um enlllliliillil l ) 0111'
lluiu mui )irwiiteil ft fiicu us nxprp-liintl-

iii Hmi of n vmiwIwi IihIIiiii,
Hie illient KiiimluuliMii lntc, only

v Hlllx uvitr .it buur, und thvu lie vn
lurirnd utur l Kinney fur eruMi tniU'
luitllu- -. Hut lb lnli.r ma Hill, uui
nf lilui, IllUHUli, wiii'H Itlliutiy uiJuiiU

illilonul I Hi ii uf ijMiitliiiMijiK I nidi y
III! IPHllll lllll) lli'l III till' MHIV 'I'tlkuU

iilluidi tin r Ii, miii Ht.yu ' lielim ,,
l fill bur Ii 'I In i n "I I'ju.i.il iul lot

r If ni iin ii i i .l

Ono sito spoken of and which seemed,
to find fnvor was the property on tho
corner of Hotel street and Adams lano

tho Wntcrbousc property which has
a frontage of about 100 feet nnd a
depth of 170 feet. Tbero was also favor
for the site occupied by tho old Hotel
Baths building which is being trans-
formed into n moving picture theater
for It, K. Bonlnc, but It was under-
stood that tho price wanted by tho
owner was prohibitive.

Secretary Super, of tho Y. M. C. A.,
who recently returned from the main-
land where he visited dozens of Asso-

ciation buildings, is of tho opinion that
n building with a frontago no narrow-
er than 100 feet with n depth of J7.
feet would bo nn appropriate size, an
his would giro space for n very large

gymnasium in tho rear portion. Such
i building ns proposed under n $100,-00- 0

fund would, of course, bo from
three to four stories in height. Tho
directors after looking over many
plans thought that a building in tho
Mission style would bo appropriate.

METERS MY

U N

Henry C. Meyers, Deputy Auditor of
the Territory, may resign his position
and leave tho government service upon
the return of bis chief, Auditor Fisher,
who is now on bis wuy to Camp Ferry
ttitb the rifle team.

Mr. Meyers has aot fully mado up his
mind yet what action he will take, but
he admits that the'e is a possibility of
his resigning, that he is thinking of it,
but has nothing to say dm the subject
as yet. "If I do resign," he said, "(
win Bimpiy turn in my rebignaiion to
Governor Frear, tho same as any head
of department."

Mr. Meyers was reluctant to talk
about tho matter, nnd said ho did not
know how the rumor became current.
"It vill be at least two months boforu
Mr. Fisher gets back, nnd pcrhnpj
longer," he said, "so I havo plenty
of timo to think about the matter."

Asked if ha contemplated going into
any other lino of business, Mr. Meyers
replied in tho negative, "If I do re-
sign," be said, "I shall stop work, re

"!.. T !..... ..Ill -- 1 , .1

t n r' - " 'J- - twas appointed a year ago Inst Juno for
lour years, ami was continued by tii'j
Senate last session."
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Mr. Super told the directors the
various nssoclntlon buildings had
visited, nnd said thnt nearly
them found that the most
attractive features each the
central social lobby, which
degree takes the place the old-styl-

lecture room, lobby,
occasion requires, in-
to lecture music hall. This lobby
opens small where light
refreshments served. also
opens upon gamo rooms, billiard and
pool rooms, correspondence rooms, li-

brary and reading rooms. Billiards
pool, tills modern day, looked
upon association circles much
Importance, They regarded
legitimate amusements worthy
being installed association build-
ings. Bowling alleys and shooting
gnllery under consideration

Honolulu's building.
Tho second story will provide rooms

for tho juniors the association
for educational work. One whole

proposed for dormitories.

OF

IS INCREASING FAST

Tho assessed value the real nnd
personal property according

tho report Governor Frear the
Secretary tho Interior, which

preparing, larger
today than ever before tho history

being $128,910,S20.
increased fivo million dollars
vuluo 11)05, highest val-
uation, when figure $133,-

Tho Governor working tho
financial part report, taking
figures part from the reports
Treasurer Conkling and Assessor
Wilder.

Frear says report
tho Secretary Interior
receipts by government during tho
past fiscal year aggregated $3,051,-S20.8-

increase $3tSl,778.49 over
those the previous year, which

$2,009,748.32.
expenditures the past fiscal

year were also larger than year
previous, being $2,934,98-1.10- , against
$2,817,378.80. The increase amounts
$117,005.24. But receipts exceed- -

ton, U expenditures, $llo,524.71
collected the fiscal

year amounted $2,080,033.71, in-
crease $1119,787.88 those the
previous year, when they totaled only

from other sources
$970,891.10. $181,990.01

than the yenr before, when
amount $788,900.49.

III HII HL IfllU LU Tho assessment nnd collection
IU IIUIl ML LU taxes Inst year less percent

than during nny previous year.
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S!3,000 llphtbniiso fund nnd tho $32,000
payment tho lout dredger. Hueh
windfalls as this can not bo expected
overy year.

Tho refunding of the $2,000,000
linnds this venr will result In the nay- -

Inu off the lust nf tbn bonds Issued
prior to tho organisation nf tho Ter
rltnrlnl government. The first to bn
paid nlT will bn tho $31(5,000 4 per
rent, bonds,

Hut a ilnkinu fund Is neeesinry, nnd
inmipy Is gradually being put nwty In
litis, There Is now over $30,000 in the
Unking fund, but twlrn 111 imir-- will

lietlor than wlion lie m sent there,
,l U,M '" l"' ".'.T.
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(From 'Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Vnr has broken out between tho Col-

lector of the Port of Honolulu nnd tho
men nnd ofllcors of tho United Stntcs
cruiser St. Louis, and it Is probable
thnt thoro will bo somo exciting devel-
opments, Including tho arrest of n num-

ber of tho ofliccrs, petty ofliccrs and
crow of tho warship.

Tho trouble arose yesterday over the
accusation by Collector Stacktible tltitt
it large portion of the crew of the
cruiser were engaged in smuggling. Mr.
Stnckable claimed thnt the ship was
partly freighted with tnpn cloth,
brought from Samoa, and that this was
being smuggled asboro in lnrge quan-
tities by both the ollleers and men of
tho St. Louis and sold about town.

This wns tho casus belli. The first
move on the part of the collector was
to go to beard tho lion in his den. In
other words, ho went to call on Cap-
tain Glcavcs and tell him what he bad
discovered and what he thought about
It,

Tho next thing wns the introduction
of Collector Stnckable to one of the
cabins of tho cruiser, where he was
curtly told by the ofliccr of the deck
to Btay until called for. This to tho
Collector of the Fart of Honolulu! It
was leso majestc, gross insult nnd dire
Injury rolled into one, for tho cabin
was hot and stuffy and no pleasant
placo to stay in.

Jt happened thnt nt the time Col-
lector Stacknblo wont aboard to tco
Captain Glenves tho guns bad just
finished booming In honor of Governor
Frear, who was making an oflicinl call
and who was still aboard exchanging
compliments with the commander nnd
officers of tho cruiser. And a Governor,
wbon ho goes aboard a ship of war, is
u person of moic than average conse-qiiene-

and everything else but tho
business of being polite to him has to
bo brushed nside. An effort was mnde
to brush Collector Stnckable nside. But
he didn't brush worth n cent.

"You go in there nnd stay," direct-
ed an ofliccr, gently urging tho Collec-
tor into a tiny cabin that was unpleas-
antly hot. The Collector was so dazed
for a minute that he actually did go
in and tnko a Eeat, But soon ho got
to thinking nnd he decided that ho
didn't want to stny in that cabin, any-
way. So ho wandered out nnd onto
tho deck, where ho was promptly spot
ted by tho oflicer of tho deck. Tho
latter man of mighty authority nromnt
ly sent an orderly to tell Collector

MIDNIGHT THROTTLER INVADES

MANOA VALLEY BEDROOM

Another throttling marauder has
been brought to the attention of tho
police through the complaint of Mrs.
Bctts of Mnnoa vnllcy who hnd a start-
ling experionco with a housebreaker
ono night early last week. That she
awakened just ns tho man's fingers
were closing on her throat gnvo her on
opportunity to scream and arouso others
in the house who just had time to sco
tho fellow sneak out through tho rear
door which be had opened by remov-
ing the light wood casings.

At the botts houso the prowler mado
his entranco after midnight when ev-

ery one wns asleep. Miss McCarthy
of Hall & Son, who wns stnying with
Mrs. Botts thnt night, heard Mrs. Botts
scream and nrose just in timo to sco
n man run swiftly out of tho room.
Tho moon wns shining brightly nt tho
time and the room wns flooded. Sbo
saw the mnn stoop as ho ran, and she
noticed he wns without n hnt and that

CHINESE NE

IN TRASH FIRE

From Wnipnlm comos tho report that
on Sunday Inst a Chinaman, who was
burned In n enno trneh flro but week,
was burled with fitting ceremonies, tho
obsequies being nttended by n largo
concourse of Chineeo,

Tho polico havo no record of tho
fatality, but from mcagor reports
brought to Honolulu by Chinese who
attended tho funeral, It Is said thnt tho
Chlnninnn, who wtijf qulto old, was tok-

en sick whilo worftlng In a ciuiq field
ns a strlkubrraker, Ho retired to 11

11II0 uf trash to reot nnd fell asleep.
Homo nuo set flro to several piles of
Irtish, Including tho ono In which thu
nlil man wns lying, und only after his
friend mimed hint mid mndn 11 .enrcli
wus bis body found Hindi tbo osbei,

INrANTIMJ OHOLBUA,

Any untisuttl looieneM nf n child'
bowels ilurlng tin) hot neither should
be n wummu to mothers. Infnnlllo
cluilent inuy develop In 11 few hours,
Mini iiroiupt nctlon tliotibl be taken (n
iivnlif II, Ohmiilierlulii'ii Unlle, Ulmlem
niul llliirrlioen llemeily, follaiveil by a
duM of 1'iiHiir (ill) will clieak the illieme
In IU Inoliilenny, mid nil danuer nitty

iivIiii, Par tle by ll tleuler,
Union, nnillli K C., Mil,, jenit for
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!; ,bv nil lull uf Ihu dlll'Jlill

Stnckable to get off that deck and back
into tlic cnliln nnd stay thoro until
Governor 1'renr should havo left tbo
ship.

It wns then that things began to
Happen. "I will not go back In that
cabin," replied tho Collector indignant
ly. "I came down hero to seo tho enp-tni- n

about this smuggling. But now
I '11 go nshoro nnd havo tbo whole bunch
arrested. I'm tho Collector of this port
and I don't have to go into any cnbin
and wait for tho Governor to go ashore.
And the indignant Collector marched
down tho gangplank,

Mr. Stackablo headed straight for
tho omce of United Stntos District At-
torney Breckons nnd laid tho matter
boforo him. He made formal complaint
against the meo and officers of the St.
Louis, charging them with smuggling.

That's where tho matter stood last
night. No warrants had been issued,
but it was understood that they wero
to bo sworn out nnd tbo nrreits mnde.
So it is not improbablo that before tho
day is over the crew of the St. Louis
nnd the mess of her officers may present
a sadly depleted appearance and thnt
tho missing members may bo found un-

der tho guard of stern, uniformed of-
ficers of the law who havo no nwo of
other brass buttons and uniforms such
ns adorn tho sailors nnd ofliccrs of tho
nnvy of the United States.

Naturally, Captain Craves would
prefer to handle the matter himself and
try the offenders .by court-mnrtla- l in-

stead of having them arrcstod by tho
civil ofliccrs nnd tried in tho Federal
court on n vulgar c'vilinn charge. But
that is ns the land authorities say
nnd there is no indlcntion nt present
that they are going to let him linvo
bis way. There is nothing whatever
to prevent the arrest of every man nnd
oflicer aboard the St. Louis if anyono
wants to swear out warrants againt
them, for Jack ashore is no better than
any jpmllnbbor when it comes to tho
matter nf breaking the laws and stat-
utes of tho United States of America.

The mntter is left entirely In tho
linnds of the United Stntcs District At-
torney, and he enn exercise his discre-
tion in the course to bo pursued. But
unless some kind of n compromiso Is
reached, charges of smuggling will bo
preferred,

Collector Stacknblo 'believe1! that ho
has recovered nearly all tho tapa that
wns brought ashore. He has great
heaps of it stacked up in tho Custom
House. And it is said that there aro
still bigger heaps aboard the cruiser.

A

he wore dark clothes, the trousers being
cntight around the ankles, possibly with
bicycle guards. Mrs. Bctts failed to
see who was bending over her ns tho
mnn's face happened to bo in a shadow
ut tho time.

Beforo the women could do anything;
practical, the stranger had dashed out
of the back door nnd escaped. They
found that the entrnnco had been gain-
ed by the removal of tho small wood
fastenings over the screen wire, Polico
ofliccrs wntched around tho pre'mlscs
for two nights, but oven with this
patrol the same fellow, possibly, visit-
ed the Clark place nearby tho follow-
ing night but wns scared away.

Nothing wns stolon from tho Botts
house, owing probably to tho fact that
the intruder was scared so soon. Miss
McCarthy had quite a sum of money
with her thnt night nnd possibly tho
marauder, .who may have seen hor look-
ing it over, thought sho had put It
under her pillow, and then getting tho
rooms mixed up, awakened Mrs. Belts
by his bungling.

COOES ill

LIST COMPLETE

Secretory 'Wood of tho Chamber of
Commerce has received a communleu-Ho- n

from George B. McClqllan, giving;
n revised list of the members of tho
Congressional junketing party which
will reach here ntnr tho end of tho
month, The purty will consist oft

Sonntor V, Ii, Heyburn, Senator
iToiiathnn Bourne, Honorable Oeorgo
II. Foss, llnnornblo J, Van O, Olcott,
Honnriibla A, F,, Bates, Honorable W.
A, Thomas, Honorable A. 1 Dawson,
Hononiblo Wllllnm It. Hills, Honornblo
Ti, 1. Padgett, Honornblo A. W, Gregg,
Honornblo J, T, Wutlilns, Honornblo
lllchard Hurtboldt. llnnornblo Charles
1'. Hcolt, llonornlila W. A, Iteedor,
Ifniiurnlilo .T. M, Miller, Honornblo W,
II, ureone, llonnreblo Jninos T, Idoyd,
Honornblo Wllllnm O, Houston, Hnnor-nbl- o

lames II, McUichlan, Ifnnnrablo
II. Ollii Young, Honnniblo H. O. Wood
ysnl, Honorable llciijmnlii (1, iiin
lihreys, llnnonibln W, A. Hodowborjr,
lliuiiiriilile A. J. Ilnrelifelil,

In lulilitlnii ninny nf the ronuress-iiio-

will bo iccoininnled by their
wlvee,

The mrly will u nn the Sllli, mi
II111 hner rillierln, arriving Iters nn tho
90b. Ileliirniiiu limiievinrii, Hie purty
Mill sell friun lirre on the Muuutdiu uii
HviiMiiilir 18,

-- '
ItuiliiiMii WeiinuuiHlier, sun of Julin

WuiiMeiimUr i'f riiiinilnl'l.lu, uui lutir- -

llnd ijuilly In lutniluH lo Vluli luyir,
injlil'.r uf I lip lulu I'n'do
' rtigtr f tivvt Vi'il)

tmmimmmimjm
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STRIKE HELPS

STOCK PRICES

Rmy igr itoek HMoJ. on the local
boards I rraelrliiR a new high record
mark, ami all In alt the strike soemi
to hive been a benefit rather than a
detr.inent. Tho cauc for Oio prevail-
ing strung stock market particularly
those of tho burst cetatci, rocs back
to the period before tho strike-- whoa
there seemed to bo a likelihood of labor
h urbnncos at any time, and It hung
llki n cloud over all financial dealings.
H waa like tho sword of Damocles and
no one, according to n prominent broker
yesterday, seemed to know just when
t would fall. Tho strike, therefore,

seems to jiavo removed one or too eiO'

inonts in tho innrkot that was nioro
disturbing to tho trade barometer than
urn thine else. Tho labor disturbanco
came, was mot nml disposed of and, as
;onn as it was shown that lb could bo
mot, stocks took n braco and remained
steady and then began to climb.

Tho condition of tho European beot
crop is reported ns unfavorable to tho
European growers, out in lavoromo m
enno growers. Tho weight of tho Eu-

ropean beot nt this tlmo of 'tho year
is far below tho beot of last year nt
tho same- porlod, and this indicates a
verv short beot crop. Local brokers,
after studying tho situntlon and reach-

ing their conclusions from tho letters
tot mainland correspondents, regard this
condition ns nn indication that thoro is
every reason to export a fair prico for
biigar next year.

Hawaiian sugar has ibcm netting tho
plantations, after deducting cnrrylng
and marketing charges, about $05 por
ton, and it Is fnir to assume that tho
sugar estntcs aro making a net profit
of from $25 to $30 per ton. Tho crop
for tho present season will go over tho
estimates, so sugar men say.

GOOD AUTO ROAD

TO fliinPUU LIGHT

A fine automobile road leads from

town to tho site of the now Mnkapuu

lighthouse, so Stockbroker Brown learn-

ed u dny or two ago, when ho mndo tho

trip. The Waialao road is tho right
no to take. This goes on past Kiu

and ends abruptly at a fence. A short

distance this side of tho fence n road
Jeads off to tho loft and comes up to a
unto. This branch leads into tho
grounds of S. M. Damon, nnd permis-

sion from bint gains entrance from a
Hawaiian who has his house near by.
Tho road then winds up tho mountain
to tho Mnkapuu Point.

Mr. Brown says tho site affords a
magnificent view of the seashore and
the buildings aro fine examples of what
tho Federal government is providing
for its employes. The lighthouse is
practically ready for operation, savo
that tho lenses nro not in place. They
arc nwniting tho nrrivnl of tho expert
lampist, expected shortly from tho
mainlnnil. Tho house of tho keeper
and assistants aro fine structures, fitted
with all city conveniences nnd appli-
ances. Water is pumped up from

Tho Mnkapuu light has n range of
iitty miles.

f--
Governor rrcnr yesterday signed a

pardon releasing from tho penitentiary
a Japanese woman named Kiyo Sasaki,
who has served four months of a sen-

tence of ono year for perjury. It ap-

pears that her fnlso ovidenco was' given
under threats. Her conduct in prison
lms been exemplary.

,, BEFORE WE CAN 0
tiso them, iron and gold must
first bo got out of tho ore Tho
eamo prmciplo applies to cod liv-

or oil. Its virtues aro not in its
fatty matters ; much less in its
sickening tasto and smell. No

or sufferer from any
other wasting disease, was over
.greatly bonoiited by tho
"plain" cod livor oil. Tho shock
it gives to tho norves, tho repul-
sion and disgust it excites in tho
stomach, tho outrages it commits
upon tho senses of sinoll and
tasto, aro enough to spoil any
medicinal potency that may bo
in it for tho majority of people.
This to say nothing about its
being indigestible. Yot thero
has always boon reason to boliovo
that, among tho olomonts which
form cod livor oil, thoro ex-

isted curative- properties of tho
highest nluo. But it was nocos-,j;ar- y

to soparato thorn from tho
jiuusetiting wasto material with
which thoy woro combined. This
was successfully accomplished in

PREPARATION
and in ihia effective remedy,
made palatable as honey, wo huvo
llio vorj lioiirt and soul of puro
Cod Liver Oil, combined with Uio
Compound Syrup of IlypophoH-i)hlt(-

Extracts of Molt nml Wild
Chorry 1'Iioho aniistllnlo n tissuo
Ijiiildcr, n ulooa jmrlllor, it lioultli
roncwr lioyord aomimriRon. Pis
oiiKo yi'(U to it with u oowplolu-n- o

iiin) viiiilillty whlali ttstou
Minn mndloiu men qiufo i imioli
in tt (1 lights tlioir piitlonts. In
nil wiutiog aoiiilltlono, Boiofiiiu
iiiid liluoil J)uurlmM, m (irippiii
IiiIIiiuikii, etc., it iiuvnr liiiU
to ri'licvn mid rwu, llr It. J,
llnjoii biv: "I lifivu found it It

jiriiiiiiu(iun of grwt iiiuill. Jn
n I'.nunt mun ii jiiitliiiii inr.ji)
mi ui ly iwuiity piiiindii Id tmj
moirlin tnminiuiit, in wliloli It
uu lliii iH:iiimI ruinmlliil iigutii.,
It ciiiiin'l full i't' illKiippuliil ymi,
tjyUi i (ill yhuwUn ftvvrjwlwwi

DIMMER PLANNED

Uli b UHb

(From Thurda-- ' Advertiser )

That the Chumlter nf will
give a dinner In hiiimr nf th

vtiltlng party Is assured.
Tlint this dinner will be ghen by the
Chamber of Cflinmcrrp nlono Is nlfo
tolernbly certain. The matter was
brought up nt the meeting of the tru
tees yesterday afternoon, nnd, after n
little discussion, it was decided to refer
it lo n committee for consideration and
report.

The suggestion of tho president was
to tho effect that tho visit of the Con

gressmen might vory well serve ns the
occasion of the first annual dinner of
tho Chnmbor of Commerce. This plan
did not meet with approval, and was
dropped.

Several of tho trustees thought that
some provision should bo mndo to allow
tho Mcrchnnts' Association to asist tho
chamber in giving the dinner, Bhould
that body caro to do so, tho idea being
that tho visitors will havo but a lim-

ited timo here, nnd too many enter-
tainments would only sorvo to compli-cnt- n

mattors. This sueeestion mot
with pretty eonoral approval, but tho
president was firm in his stand that
tho cuamucr suouiu iukc mo maner

nlouc. It was finally decided to .

give tho dinnor unassisted, but to in-

vito tho Merchants' Association to bo
mrseiit.

Tho Chamber of Commerco building
plnn did not rocclvo very enthusiastic
endorsement, xuero was no oojecuou
to tho erection of a building, but tho
sentiments expressed woro to tho effect
that the matter would bear a good deal
of study.

K. Tj. Paxton said that bo had not
had timo to look into tho matter ot
nil. but bo belioved that, should it bo
nssured that tho contemplated building
could bo kept under the control of tho
Chamber of Commerce, it mlght.be n
good thing to boost along.

Another question which nroso was
that of ownership. Would tho building
belong to the Chamber of Commerce,
or would it 'belong to some other cor
poration? In tho latter case, what
would be the difference between pro
motlng this building, and securing a
lease of say twenty-fiv- e years on some
structure owned by outside interestst

Tho president thought that the
Chamber of Commerco should own tho
building, or at least that the holding
corporation should consist of members
of tho Chamber, nnd thnt stock should
bo made to persons
not members of tho chamber. Finally'
tho matter was left in the hands of a
committee, to bo named by the presi-
dent.

A. report on tho necessity for extend-
ing Alakca wharf shed in order to
mako it possiblo to dock largo ships
advantageously, was brought up. On
motion of h. T. Peck this matter was
referred to the committee on harbors.

Tho question of proyiding suitable
ontcrtainment for the delegates to tho
Congress of the Chambers of Commerco
of tho British Empire, to bo held in
Sydney, September 14-1- was brought
up. Secretary Wood announced that
the Mnrnmn (mils from Vancouver J'rl-dn- y

with, probably, somo of tho dele-

gates, lie was authorized to cnblo to
Vnncouvor. ascertain how many nro
coming this wny, nnd then mnko prep-
arations for their entertainment.

Tho truBtces decided to place tho
chamber on record ns favoring tho es-

tablishment of a militnry Department
of llnwnii, nnd tho secretary was in-

structed to write the Secretary of War,
asking him to tako action in tho mat-
ter.

f

MBS. NEVILLE CfiSTLE

TVJIL

Mrs. XovlIIo Castle, formerly Miss
Mary Scott, of Snn Francisco, who, ns

Mrs. Castle, was extensively entertain-
ed by tho best families in Honolulu
four or fivo years ago, beforo sho
joined tho company, is in
trouble in New York, because sho shot
Willl-i- Craig of California, who had
visited her at her apartments.

Mr, Craig entered n complaint against
her, which brought t''o hundsomo n

into u police court. She nnd
many friends ot tho two nttemptcd to
prevent tho matter from getting Into
tho courts, but Craig insisted on huv-in- g

Mrs. Cattlo prosecuted. Sho claims
thnt Craig insulted her, nnd In a strug-
gle sho pullod a revolver from n draw or
and it wns discharged with serious re-

sults to Craig. Thoy hud been friends
from childhood.

Mrs. Cnstlo joined tho Trnwlcy com-

pany In Sun i'rnuelsco, nnd her ex-

quisite gowns were designed by Harry
DhvUoii of Honolulu. The gowns mndo
moro of n success than her acting, and
In t i nit) she hud to hnuiit the etngo doors
to securo employment,

"
"RED DOO" TO MARRY,

Aug. 2, "Ilrlek,"
or "Hod Dog," William Daveroaux,
ono of tho best known lights on tho
roast bull yards, who bus liurlud do

...A.. fit tlinlru nt i in ill ma lilinlrt.. uilll.

mltteil lo tho dictations nf Umplro Dan
Cupid toilny, whim ho noiit to tho
cwiuily ilnrk'ii nlllfo nnd seciirod niiir- -

riiigu iiniimi) id win) .Minn uracil At,
IIihIuu of OiiUluiiil,

' Vhtuievnr It U linnily for tlio
iirlful," Is jbu wny "llrlck51 Qt tlio
lime of I In) eurmiiMiiy

UevDrpiiiix'i. Iiniiii'liinu nn Urn nuirl-In- )

joiiriioy eiiiuu lis a ml Id Hirprine lo
lilt ninny frloiiiU liiiro, lint "Wild lllll"
inyi ll un ii nml ruiiiiinoa of Dm din
inriml liii'li tiirlin llirtm ymirs up,
nhvii tip wun pliiyliiu third biifco for ilia
Diil.lnnil in, IhivoniMiDi's yrlu m
ii li'Hii" In Itm ruiiiliiuiul, "uml nw
v, yill ii'inl uur liuiinyiiiiiiiii iluyui(j
IhiII," hii "Urbli" iui) Jiimirmni
in I'luvlnir llurd ii) fur Dm Hi
mi'iilii uiilltw If ii in l)purui!.i'n hui) U

Hua in iiinJv'ii vi

METHODISTS PLAN NEW CHUROHIANNEXATION'S

l.llHlll,l.l,M." Jl

' . it

P.)

mbLJM H ji J it JiBmKrjf HHR MP

FRONT ELEVATION

Tho First Methodist church is to
havo a new $30,000 homo. At a meet- -

..,. , j i . i.,j i.ijUB oi Viiu uuuru oi. u8vB lino iuD.
night, the tcntativo plans submitted victoria nnd Bcretanla nvenue. with a ments, will bo so constructed thnt they
woro adopted, nnd it wob voted to frontage of 103 feet on Victoria street can bo thrown into tho auditorium, in-
continence work just as soon as tho epo- - and eighty-eigh- t feet on Bcretanla. creasing tho seating capacity by ninety
clficatlons can bo perfected and tho Thus tho auditorium will bo as far ro- - and 200 respectively,
necessary formalities complied with. moved from tho car lino as possible, Tho exterior will follow tho Moorish

Tho plans, adopted by tho trustees, and trouble from noiso will bo reduced stylo of architecture nnd will bo plaster-wcr- o

drawn by 0. B. Ripley of Oak-- to tho minimum. ed over. Construction work will begin
land. Though somo email changes may Tho church will scat 7C5 persons. Of some time durini; the fall.

HIGH GHIEFESS

REST

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Impressive in the extremo were the

funeral services held .yesterday after-
noon at the Roman Catholic cathedral
over the remains of tho lato Mrs. A.

0. Simerson, wife of Captain SImorson
of tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa.
Just at 2:30 o'clock tho boll began
tolling, and a few minutes later tho
funeral cortego entered tho portals of
the church,

Tho casket was borne to tho sane-tunr-

where, surrounded by lighted
candles, it reposed during tho services.
On cither side of tho colli n lay a brok-

en, floral anchor, tho ono bearing tho
words "S. S, Mauna Lon,- -' and tho;
other "S. S. Mauna Ken." Tho cofiin
Was banked with ibenutlful floral pieces,
among them a floral pennant in light
blue, rod nnd whlto flowers. This pen-
nant boro tho number 51 in tho center,
and was n token of remembrnnco from
Harbor No, !i, American Association
of Mnstors, Mates and Pilots, of which
Captain Simcrsou is a member.

Tho services wcro very brief, but
impressive. At tho door tho coffin was
mot by tho waiting priest, ns provided
In tho liturgy of tho Church of Rome.
The remains were borne to tho high
nltnr where tho funeral servico wns
rend, and then tho march started for
Knwnlahao cemotery, where tho remains
were interred,

Mrs, Simerson wns related to tho
most prominent families of Hawaii, and
wns herself a chiefess of high rank.
Tho cathedral wns crowded with people,
and most of tho older families of Ha-

waii were represented,
Tho honorary pallbearers were Col-on- cl

Curtis P. Inukca, Sheriff William
I'. .Tarrctt, Mayor Joseph J, Forn, Cap
tain Clarke, William J, White, Robert
Wnipa, Georgo W, Beckloy and James
Robertson.

Tho casket bearers wcro Jesslo i,

Kd. Hnmnuku, St. C. Pilonaln,
Sam Kamaioplli, A. K. Ilonplli, Wm.
Beckloy, Knwelookalnni Kealohapauole,
Duko Knhnnnmoku.

Hit, OUT AGAIN,

IS

Yokognwa, tho editor of tho Man'
Shlnbun, who Is chnrged with having
Mint obsccno matter through tho mails,
at last obtnined bonds yestorday after-
noon, Loo Chuck and n follow country-ma- n

expressing their willingness to
tako a chnnco on his staying In tho
country until ho should bo tried.

But Yokognwa 's liberty was of short
duration, Tor no s,ooncr had ho sot foot
outside tho Judiciary building than tho
hand of tho Murslml was laid on his
shoulder and Jio was told ho was again
undor nrrcst.

Tho chnrgo ngnlnst him Is tho snmn
ns In tho former cuia, sondlng obscona
mutter through tlio mails, On tho first
count he wns clmrgod with having iiiiill- -

oil Dm Maul Sliinhmi on July SO, 'J'lio
second ehiirgu U Unit ho jnalled tho
Biiiiiu paper nu tlio SHril. And if ho
(ruts out on hull again, which Is not
prnlinlily, Unllud Hmti'H District Attnr
liny llrecliuim lnm a few morn charge
which ho fun lay niiliil Viikiiuuwn,
It iippeDm prMlmhlo Hint lliu Maul Jnpn
him editor will tiny in jail for somo
tlmo,

Bow) Tjiii wonw ovnn.
"W linvn in Hindi immy eolln'iinil

illiirrhoui) iiieilleiiiet," tii) II, M.
Wliilii, ii pjuMiinuut iiicflmiil nf Tin I Is
Jlnynu, Tif , U.H A , "lint soil worn nf
iiumlifrluln'' I'iiIId, I'liulwra mill ))mr

rlwKH ilwiDudy limn nt nil ttllmtH put
luHiiliur )J'ir inl by ttl ilBulurn. Jiuu-Dun- ,

HuiUh A ihi, M, tiyvylt Ut ln

OF THE PEOPOSED NEW PIHST METHODIST CHURCH.

bo made in tho interior arrangements,
,uo Rcncral stylo or tho building will
"ui .

uo luiurcu.. . ... . r.,tpd nf

ITOLLS ftfiE I

H. P, Schwerin, general manager of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
uccompauicd by Mrs. Schwerin and
family, arrived on the Korea und has
taken a cottage nt tho Scasido Hotel,
Mr, Schwerin is here for rest and rec-

reation and nlso to look into the af-

fairs of tho Pacific Mall, One of his
first comments on tho business of tho
port wns, that next to Mnnlln, it was
the most expensive port ut which tho
vessels of his company, called, Mr.
Schwerin goes back to tho dnyB of tho
monarchy, when he says thore was frca
pllotaga and many other gratis accom-

modations, but theeo aro now in tho
column of charges, and these, ho claims,
are too high,

Howover, Mr, Schwerin says that the
business his company enjoys from this
port is considerable and is holpful to
tho company's interests. Ho believes
that Honolulu people could do more in ,, , 0'Heh , m, Hhons u:lcIl t
promoting business for tho Pacific Mall. ,i ghut-oi- Mountnln water und(

The steamship magnate bus some pumped wuter nro distinguished by a
unique ideas as to tho valuo of difference in the marking of the lines.

,10 loll!, f tl10 JallU I'luntlltloilIless. tin tnl,w that the wireless op.c Ul(eH ,(1 u nd ( tQ t,(o
orations do not extend over a sulll- -

t lovel. Water is at preiont
cient mileage of ocean to muko it pumped to tho fiOlj-fo- level. A glnnco
worth while equipping tho Pacific Mail "t the map shows Instantly wlmt a
steamships. To do this would cost vnbjulde luldltiou to the present cuiio-- ,

, ,.,,,., . i Holds can bo hud by increasing Mio
nuoui ,uuu ior lusiuinng apparatus,
nnu L',uuu moro to pay salaries ot
oporntors. Tho present amount of
business docs not warruut tho expend!- -

turo. Anyhow, it is yet a plaything.
Mr. Schwerin ridicules Jack ......the
wireless ojicrator whoso exploit in tlio
cabin of the S. S. Republic xaved the
lives or Hundreds or passengers up-

bringing half a dozen other steamships
to tho rcscuo by his work at tho key.

Mr. Schuorfn says that tho story
that Binns operated his wireless ma-
chine by storage batteries is buncombe.
Ho says that nil the talk of Binns'
heroic conduct is mndo out of tho wholo
cloth. Thus is demolished another
hero's reputation. Ho also says that
wireless Iiiib not In any decree added
to tho safety of a singlo vessel, not- -

withstanding reports to tho contrary,
Ho docs not know of a singlo wreck
averted through wireless. Ho says that
wireless on tlio Atlantic has been great- -

ly popularised by passengers who find
it amusing to wlro back and forth from
tho steamers. Anyhow, ns to roport- -

ing his vessols when ncur a port, tho
steamship vico president says his boats
run on railroad schedules, and when
they nro expected In port thoy general.
ly arrive. Quoting his wireless talk
In tho Snn i'rancisco Chronicle, Mr, I

Schwerin snys:
"11 wo were now to instnll wireless

on our Pacific stenmors, It would bo of
no nilvuiitngo to any one. Tlmru uru
stations hero and at Hawaii. Thoro is
ono In Jnpnii, which has only recently
been opened to the uno of merchant
steamers und only for thu receipt of .

inessuges of distress, Theru Is no wire,
less station in China. Intercourse thou, '

naturally, would bo restricted to the
United Htntos und tho Hawaiian
islands. On the Atlantic, wheru mm- -

dreds of ImsliiuNH men are traveling In
both directions and nuxloiis to keep In
uiueii wiin mo miniK iiiiirnuin nini inmi- -

liens caiiilllluiiB, I consider tho wire-
less Important, Hat hero our pusaun-gu-

urn mrmtly u nuent of lioultli or
of iilcnsiire." .. ..... .. l

Air. HrlnMTlu slntUN Hint If Hip Nlill)
siilmldy liuij iiitMiiil It would huvo glvim
an Qppnriuiiiiy io ui rin'ino aiuii io
uxjiund ll IiiikIiium. Iln tin's tuld slimu
ho arrived In llniiululii Hint friim thu
iirimi'iit viiIiiiiip nf IhwIiiimh (liven in
I ho I'aulilu Mull liout Hiu nniiiiiiuy iiiuy
lui iiuimw)Iiii lo givu up lliu Oflenliil
tervii'w, nml Hiln wuuhi iiililriiel frnm
llunululii'n iiiunmii ntumiiur iintiQinuin
ilaiiuiis lli in Inn, liiUM'vei, llint lliu
iliiei'iiim do nut In gho up lliw
Kiirvim und will iln nvMrylliiii pimi
hie ! ludil mil llw i,)'m llio iriuililii
l largely dim In lliu nii nUlo 1 mn
in i' rui t iiiiiihihiihi

Tho Uiliwviin purl) ill nil mn to
Vw A'fmnjuuu mi ihu MhihIiiuIu.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

HAWAIIAN UAr.ttTrtt,

consumptive,

WAMPOLR'S

BACHAMr.NTO,

TO

J

wire- -

wuli

these 325 will bo accommodated in tho
auditorium proper and 1C1 in tho gal
lery. Tho ladies' room nnd Sunday
eflinnl rnnm llintirvli aitnflpaln nnirt.

ILL COMPLETES

RE

Kvery hill, gulch and pipcllno on
O.i liu plantation is shown in tho new
map which W. A, Wnll has just com'
plctod, Tho making of thU map, in-

cluding the survoy, has required some-

thing more than a year. The map is
seven by eleven feet in size, und is
drawn on a sealn of COO feet to tho Inch,

Hacli of tho forty cancficlds on Oahu
plantation Is clearly marked and num-
bered. Jn order to enable ono to pick
out any field instantly, tho fields huvo
uceu colored iiiucrerit snnucs y menus
of wuter colors. Tho numerals, desig-
nating tho numbers of tbo fields, uru
nan an incu uigii.

Tlie map snows tlio entnuiro to Pearl
Harbor, und also tho gradation of tho
banks ns they slopo down to tho bot-
tom of tho lagoon. Tho surface of the
bay Is mnrked with fathom lines, show-
ing the depth of the water.

The map shows nil tho transportation
Hues on the plantation, shows at a
h'imco where each of tho eleven pumps

,., jlo0r so s to .lrivo tho iuor
to tlio boundaries of tho lenso.

In addition to the largo map, n series
"l B,n"" '""P" ot me uiuereiit lleius

J11'0" prepared. 1 heso, bound In
,,ook wi" ho nvallablo for refer- -

nn.n ,..

IS

GRINDING BIG GRIST

Tho number of divorces applied for
anil granted on tlio ground of desertion
appears to bo uroatlv on thu liipruiiRo
in Honolulu, unywhero from three to
six or eight libels a day being filed In
tho Clrcourt Court, It Is very rarely
that a divorce is denied In tho local
courts, in spito of the effort inado by
tho last Loglsluturo to amend thu laws
so ns to make divorce more difficult to
obtain.

XJno times out of ton when n divorco
I, granted, a iiinrrlugo follows It alinost
Immediately, tho iiuplliil knot ofton
huinK tied tho paiiio dny tho divorco is
decreed.

There was tho tisunl list yestorday.
One of thoao wns remarkable In that

..v . ..,,
living on Kaiil,

jfeq jt, Hiisniiishou applied for a
rilvorru from Thuvol Jliiwiiimsoii on thu
ground of oxtrnmii cruelty. The eimo
was hoard by Judge llnblnsnii, who
griiiitml tho divorco; also giving tho
libelant iillmoiiy to tho extent of $10
u month,

iij, JCdhoonnI lms brought suit for
,Uvorco (mm J'otor KnhooiioJ on tho

uroiiim of iliikurtlnn.

TITO IVDOIl HOM).UP,
MANIfiA,.. Auifimt C I'iva hundred

luiuvu luuarum, liniiiiil to Jliuvall In
wort on sugar pIhhIiiIIoiis, wnm hnid
up iwuir in mum iiecaiisn or mo pro- -

lit nf lJilliiio ollloliiln tlmru who clluil
the old 8iniiih law, under which thoy
ejniiii Hint only mliilln limy lonvp Urn
toiiiilry,

Slimy nf lliu mun In tlio pnrly uru
iimloi ugn, inn) fur tlilu rensuii llmlr
iilllii wm ilulniinl. ft l Imlluvnil,

lintvuvor, Hull (li iiiiiIIit will lie
Mrnliiiiiid uut

Miruiig iiMiluii to tlm ipuirtur0 nf
Mil no lulururs In llnwnii lias liui'll
iiiuiiII'miiIikI Ihruiiglimit lliu IMilllmilili)

' Kfinifi vinci) thu tinls nf Ihv iuiuur
iliiiifur-- i liwyuii ilm inillMtniinit of mrni

I lii Ultf tlm J'lutw uf 1lu J'ljwiiu.

the libelant, Mary Pratt, alleges In her
complaint that her husbuiid, Turn l'riitl,
to whom she was mnrrled In 187L', do
sorted her ihirtv imr mm. rir. u nw

HERE

(Krom Thursdn Adverllner.)
M. H. do Young, proprietor of tho

S.in rrsnclico Chronicle, nnd a consist-
ent backer of Hawaii whoso Interest in
the Islnnds wns felt during tlio annexa-
tion campaigns, nrrived In Honolulu
yesterday on the S. S. Korea, accom-
panied by Mrs. do Young and tho
blisses do Young. Thoy nre guests nt
the Monnn Hotel nnd hnvo already
found life so delightful In tho island
capital, that they will spend their en-

tire tlmo In and about Honolulu, cut-
ting out tho trip to the volcano. This
Is owing to some extent to their early
departure for the mainland on tho Man-
churia.

Mr. do Young is making his first visit
to the Hawaitnn Islands, although ho
has often hoped to come hero sooner.
Ills present trip was mado on tho spur
of the moment, and jutt when. Mr. do
YouUI? fidfc lift fdinnlri rnmnln In Rnn
I'rancisco whero tho new primnry law,
wnicn no cuaracterizes as opposed to
San Francisco's best political interests,
is giving candidates for office whom
he believe aro not of tho right timber
or caliber. Ho is of tho opinion that
whilo tho direct primary might bo of
value In a small community, it certain-
ly is not in a largo community, or moro
specifically speaking, In San Francisco.

As to the great prosecutions, Mr. do
Young states that, going back to tho
start, the prosecutions rid San Francisco
of the wretched Schmitz administra-
tion, but tho moro recent prosecutions
have not been altogether successful.

As to Hawaii, Mr. do Young belioves
thnt tho United States made no mis-tnk- o

when they annexed it. The is-
lands, under tho expansion pollcu of
tho Fedornl government nro of extromo
vnluo to tho United States, not alone
in a commcrcinl sense, but ns nn out-
post nhcro the wnrshipi may coal, Their
strategic valuo cannot bo questioned.
Mr. do Young does not regard tho Phil-
ippines policy ns n sound ono. Tho
Philippines nro too fnr off from tho
mainland of tho United States nnd this
has necessarily caused n demand for
a tremendous naval defensive policy,
which would otherwlso bo unnecesiary.
Hero again, t tic Hnwntian islands ns
a part of tho United Stntes nppoal to
Mr. do Young as of value ngain, becauso
Hawaii marks a coaling depot bo many
thousandsof miles closer to tbo Philip
pine arcuipeiago.

Looking at tho Philippines from tho
commercial sldo ho believes that tho'
treaty made between the United Stntes
nnd Spain after tho Spanish war gavo
Spain advantages which wcro not ac-
corded tho United States In tho matter
of duties, etc.

"Tho United Stntes mainland is
great enough for tho country," said
Mr, do Young Inst evening. "Thoro is
u vast acreage In tho United Statos not
yet populated or developed. Theso great
tracts uro being taken up and as they
nro davelopcd thoro como requests to
the Federal government for publlo
buildings, for thu cxtousion of irriga-
tion and reclamation systems, for rural
free delivery. This latter causes a
greater nnd greator postal deficit, but
that, of course, wns expected lu tho
beginning. The wholo involves n

expenditure of public funds,
nnd wo need nil tho funds wo can get to
davelop tho mainland of tho United
States. Wo have poured millions upon
millions Into tho Philippines nnd what
hnvo wo recived in roturnt Those mil-

lions could have been usod to fnr great-
er advantage in tho internal develop-
ment of tho mainland Btutcs and terri-
tories."

Mr, do Young was n prominent flguro
in Wnslilngton during tho annexation
campaign and used his inlluoiico with
Congressmen whoso votes wcro uccos-sar- y

to a favorable result on tho reso-
lution. Ho was In tho Capitol building
tho day tho resolution passedJuly 7,

HUH and wns present nt tlio annexa-
tion dinner given that samo evening
nt tlio Hotel Raleigh, tho guests in-

cluding F. M. Hatch, Hawaiian Minis-tor- ;

J, B. Cnstlo, Socrotnry of Lcgntlon;
Ii. A, Thurston, Annexation Commission-
er; tho Into Henry Wntcrhouse, Albert
Wnterhouse, Georgo Hayseldon and A,
P. Taylor.

Mr, do Young brought his big Paok-nr- d

llmouuliio motor car nnd yesterday
mndo the Pull trip, going over to tho
Konluu sldo as fnr as tho old Ileoln
mill. Ho will motor a great deal about
tho island. Ho Is Interested In tho
agricultural doolopment of tho group
und will shortly mnko tho d

tour nnd pass through tho sugar
and plnoupplo plantations.

"1 did not know that you had such
mi extiinslvo plucupplo business down
horo until recently," ho nilfled. "When
I wnu Knst I noticed tho Ilnwaiian
pineapples were advertised oxtoiiBlvcly,
und my attention was called by a friend
to llio fruit. Olio dy on a Southern
Pacific railway dining cur I found Hint
Hawaiian pineapple worn on tho menu
nml f ordered some. Yen, thoy wore
delicious, They were nil thnt hud been
(tliiliiiml for them,"

Tlio !iowbiiipt inngtintp hud his first
dip In tlio uur Nt Wnlklkl bench

iiftMCnon nnd lio suys ho is. iiniv
perieeiiy comemi'd to ruiiiiuu rigut
ulripii tn Ihn beneli where lie tan tiiku
(i dally plunge,

JiONHHMAN WA8 H0AHI1I).

Yi'hiitfuwii, the Muni Jupumiku u.iiinr,
who Is eluiruud by llio I'l'ibrul niilhnr
lllim with iinUf oliienno liiuttur
liirnuuli I lie umiU, H'Wim llitbln 1 tiny
In Juii wlillu unultliiM I rial- llelhuiiwiii
lit wuy Ri'luu lu ui out yiuluiilu),
liuiidiiiiuu bitMiiu liruu mumiud Km
nun uf ilium, ii ililiii'Mi, iii'iitn'iiily (im
it lunch ilnti lm nut liublu in yit into
liullMi' kuiMi wuv hliuteir, und when
Aiiiiniuy liiuliifn"! liif'l In tin, I lnm

U UI Hill Lllld, IllU 1 llllU'lM tllld ilu

jiuiind i ml r,uuhi Pvi liv Itinutvd,

Jfct,t
1mJimiMaillLiZtmjjmat lgy
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IN BEPLY TO A DKIBr.

It la not aurprlilng tliiit tlio lawyer who nllctt tlio cilitorlnl columns of tlio
.. .. ... . .i ,. -- r il. ui.. nn.l V. AilvArl Ikof ImMiuftn

Willi nuncKS ujxjn mo cuuur o' ""- -

bjlulleltii not choose to interfere with cac now on trial, declines to sign what

.lie wrote, lor a moro iniicicnswiu p"" "j" " "" -
he chosen. Obviously tlic writer felt that tlio Ilullctin had no character to loso

and let it go at that, having hii own namo from unpleasant publicity by hilling

it behind the editor's. Whllo this wnB not brave, it wns discreet, and, consid-crin- g

what developed in tho riot triul, any sign of discretion in that quarter
is something to bo admired.

If wo understand tho purpose of all this gbystcring, it is to moko n soft

epot to fall on. If ho jury in tho conspiracy trial, HUo tho ono in tho rioo

caso, tukes umbrage at the manner in which tho prosecution is misusing ita
powers and finds for tho defendants or disagrees, then tho losing sido will

Llame tho result on the independent press. It is for this that tho Bulletin

"editorials" are being written. It is for this that articles in tho Advertiser

and tho Stnr arc being quoted, after having been twisted out of all relation to

their context and their truo meaning to support a contention with which they

Lave no more to do than did the, chops and tomato bbuco evidenco produced by
an equally learned attorney have with the elucidation of tho Pickwick case.

To make his point against this paper, what is it that tho learned counsel

behind tho Bulletin is forced to contend for! Is it anything other than tho

propriety, which is denied by statute, of trying n criminal case in tho news-

papers! Is it anything other than an alleged right and duty of tho press to
condemn nnd denounce men who aro on trial for seriouB offences and endeavor

to so fashion public opinion that they can not get a fair trial! Is it anything
other than nn assertion that blackguardism and bulldozing, demagogy and

Iiumbug arc tho duties of tho press in its relations with tho courts and tho
public, or at least that tho press should applaud such qualities and methods

when tlicy are made to undo the proprieties and infect tho atmosphere of justice!
Tho readers of this paper know, without being told by or through tho

Bulletin, what its attitude has been during tho strike. Tlio Advertiser has

been ngalust the Makino movement from the start; it even supplied tho evidence

of Mr. Iiightfoot's theater speech which it Is now accused of condoning; it has

steadily supported measures of those who have brought the strikers to their
knees; but it has not tried the prisoners while the courts wero doing it, nor
will it; it has not permitted its news to bo diotatcd or discolored or rewritten
to suit cither side, nor will it. If this is disloyalty to public duty, those who

think so can make tho most of it and voice their complaints in the Bulletin.

That lawyers of stnnding aro doing this very thing is as amazing as it irt

indefensible. But strango things happen when a munificent fte Is trembling in
tho balance. Moro than one man has gono crazy following tho friar's lantern
only to have it disappear beyond the bog whero ho has blindly mired himself
and ii? which ho sinks, bitterly cursing other men who have kept on firmer
ground.

We repeat that tho Advertiser does not choose to interfere with a pending

caso in court; nnd it is no rejoinder to this to say that when tho paper is in

pursuit of public offenders it does not lose the scent. Tho Advertiser stopB

its pursuit at the court room door. It does not, follow tho prisoner in nnd try
to usurp the trinl functions of judge nnd jury; least of all does it lend its
columns to a feed attorney to do so.

It is diverting, On tlio whole, to catch the legal idea, from tho Bulletin

briefs, of what a newspaper should be. Thorc are many things happening; thero
aro wido circles of people who linve far less interest in court trials than they
have in sports, in society, In politics and the world's outlook; but n paper
which is n paper should ignoro ull these things in its news. nnd comment and
take sides with whateyer group of lawyers may be conducting a case In which
there is n big fco to bo earned. Tho attorney who controls tho 'Bulletin's
columns whether at tho usual price of three dollars a column wo hnvo yot
to learn sees but ono thing in nil the news of tho time tho rainbow curvo
of tho conspiracy trial with the pot of gold at the end of it. Everything is
tinted ,1))' that rainbow. People cannot possibly bo interested in anything else.
If tbey nre, they are traitors or dubs. Thipk, ask tlio scribbling lawyer, of
tho impertinence, indeed of tho villainy, of writing nbout tho tariff, or King
Alfonso, or of mangoes or buttermilk while tho conspiracy trinl looms blaek
and the pot of gold gleams redly In 'the iridescent mist. My Godl Can such
things be! Will not the peoplo riso nnd stamp upon a newspaper which gives
them variety when they nre avid for but ono thing; which insists on telling
what ijs going on outside n court room when all they want is to hear what the
prosecutors arc saying; and which comments on tho length of human lifo when
it ought, in all conscience, to he shouting that tho Thugs and Agitators must go.

H

NOTHTNO IN BULLDOZING.

It is needless for tho Star to remind tho public thnt it has also done its
part in urging a comniou-sen&- prosecution of tho indicted strikers in placo
of a method which, astdo from its lack of dignity, bus tho moro conspicuous
demerit of exciting n dangerous sympathy for them. From the first tho Star
has been just to both sides. What it has said and dono since tho strike begun
sets it high abovo the journalism which simply shrieks nnd tho lawyering that
merely curbes. And that it has interpreted public feeling correctly may bo
judged not only from tho effect of demagogic tactics upon tho riot jury but
from tho rebuke with which Judge Do Bolt interrupted a most unseemly per-

sonal discussion in tho conspiracy caso and directed the offending lawyers to
tho real matters at issue. j

Tho Star, after quoting one of its Juno editorials in support of a square
deal for tho humblest who may appear at tho bar of justice, very correctly says:

Since tho beginning of tho strike, this paper has constantly inter-
viewed Mr. Makino, president of the Higher Wngo Association, just
us freely as1 it has any representative of the Planters' Association. It
has quoted him as freely and as fully and has given equal prominenco
to his statements, if of equal news interest, to thoso of any spokesman
for the planters. Tho result has been soma durk insinuations moro
absurd thnu dnrk about underhanded nid to tho strikers, etc. Ouco or
twico wo have tuken occasion to protest against calljng ull those con-

nected with tho striko "Thugs and Agitators" and to intimato that tho
way to got juricB to acquit them ull-w- to kcop it up and finally produce
a popular impression thut tho defendants wero not gottlng a fair show.
So far as tho Advertiser is concerned, its undevlating policy in tho

lato strike has won too much commendation from n public to
glvo n serious phnBo to any criticism of it from interested parties now. Tho
kicker is always with us. Very likely sonio people of strained emotions on tho
ono hand or of limited experlouco on tho other, would havo liked moro nolso
mid fury. If our columns hud declared ton times a day In blackest typo that
"J lings ana Agitators must go," it would have seemed very bravo and stirring

nnd tho congregation of nbi.es would havo voiced u long-draw-

Demagogy gots a hearing oven if It makes the judicious grieve, it nwakens a
yell oven If It loses cases in court. Hut In tho long run thu policy that pays
Is tho policy of fair play; nnd when this paper contends that personal nssmillB
upon Mr. Light foot or nuybody olo on his sldu aro not only foreign to tho
matter lit lnuio but nro displeasing to tho jury, tho public uud tho bench anil
imperil tho chancel of conviction, Jt meroly says what any calm roylow of
those proceedings, made u few wiiki bonce, will justify. lawyers nro supposed
tn know limy tu conduct, cases In court) loiiictliiios the press i too hasty in
criticising theiiij but in this Inatnneo tho papers that itiiml for cold, thorough,
Impersonal and juilieloiis jiroioeutlon of tho strlU atM r morn nwirly rlht
than Iho quarreling lawyer ure, nnd (ho oiioi moil likely to uwUt (ho cnuio
of jui.; to,

" i mil ! f
As tlio gfliwal iiuUlo vlewi lit llif Tlmwi liino hm In tlio tawti null"

long miuH1j, Hyi tlio lawywi IMv Hi It dlffdnmlly, Tho Thw mWOaM nj
it ii l vtlmuiiet jol.

the AlabMloyi would iliaugt plu, (ut Bwlilli, thu Dunler i8L tmue ife.
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MtlliAY, UGl?T l J, tw SltMlAVIUIKLY

woMimiiiMmiiiH ik Tim pah.
Tfc Mill fiii'M Hurtr.J in UotoUlu lew iUj ga by t AihMtr

iwrt(ttk4iit, win, mmiH if Ik nft4otbt"?. IrnrkH ,i Lvlhfr llMkkftk'
fiw m a trttalttjrtil nlnrd, a fed h loral wild fir wing potelo (Mi.k night-tfcjHlo- )

vr tt IdMtllr!, t but reflet nf , warm nt of werih being wage4
hot Mr. Itarhanli, in ( ulifnfuii, l U BbbrtUblUhcd ftrrWtiltur psper,
Ik Hutu! .r-Yfhr- , of Nrw York. Ti rrniitrr It of mote than patting
IlitrtMt hole, n )iinkpr It lift ft btwtlng upon human kllmcntntlon.

Mr. HurVunk btii loot hi temper lu the dlieHMlsn, whleh rci against
Mm. The following piragrsph has been publlihod .is his statement of the
psrentagn of tho totalled new plant t

This nhiolutcly new pocle ,of berry plant Is of groat selentlfie
Intercut, having been produced by tho combination of two very distant
wild aperies, ijolanum gulnrcnio of West Africa and Solanum villoium
of tho wt const of America. Neither of theso wild species bears
cdlblo berries, but this new species bean tho most delicious, wholctomo
and healthful berries in tho utmost profusion, and always comes as
exactly truo from seod at nny species produced by nnturc.
Discussion of tho wondcrborry has gono farther afield than tho United

States. An Kngllih agricultural journal, tho Gardeners' Chronicle, nftcr exam-inin- g

tho seed and looking up tho history of tho parents, has concluded that
woudorborry nnd black nightshado aro practically tbo same. A gontleman of
New York, seeing this English criticism, wrote to Mr. Burbnnk, who replied
hotly thnt ho had $10,000 cash for any person who could provo that wondcrberry
la tho black nightshade, or any other berry evor beforo known on this planet
until ho produced It.

It nppcars that Mr. Burbnnk sells his right in his horticultural productions
to seedsmen. Tho Now York paper, coveting thoso $10,000, bought Bceds of
John Lewis Childs, ownor of tho right, nnd lmd them planted nnd carefully
tended and guarded to maturity. Photographs of the plant nnd its fruit wero
printed. Expert botanistB declared it to be Solanum nigrum (black nightshade).
Tho newspaper presented its caso, asking what particular proof wns roquired
to earn tho $10,000. This brought a heated reply from Mr. Burhank, but not
the money. Tho New York paper obtained and published opinions from botanists
of standing, to tho effect that tho cross between tho African and American
plantu was black nightshade.

A gentleman wrote from Mexico that the wonderbcrry seed ho imported
produced, to his disappointment, plants identical with tho Mexican "Yerba
Mora," a profusely-growin- g wild plant that is of no use, except that poor
peons sometimes cat the berries. He believes the berries to be black nightshade.

In Honolulu, so far as hoard from, tho imported wonderberry seed has
produced a plant similar to the wild pololo, or nightshade an experience
Identical to that reported from Mexico. If there is any difference, it concerns
botanists only.

So far, tho weight of evidence seems to be against the contention that tho
wondcrberry ie totally different from Solanum nigrum. Nightshade, in a raw
state, is not wholesome food a mer6 tasto ordinarily causes distrust of it
though cooking may mako it tight, as is the caso with taro and other staple,
articles of provender.

Luther Burbank has achieved many horticultural triumphs, winning recog-
nition from science nnd authority. His work has been helpful to his fellow
man. If it proves true that ho has pinned his faith to a false star in the caso
of the wonderberry (or sunberry, as lie originally named it), his other nnd
more fruitful services should not bo belittled.

The case of the wonderberry is still on trial. We await further evidence,
nnd tho verdict of the people nnd the chemist.

THE BULLETIN OEUSADB.

Peoplo who aro taking the troublo 'to read tho legal, briefs which pass for
editorial in tho Bulletin must havo learned that 'the main object of these aston-
ishing papers is to projudicc tho conspiracy jury against thoso who'criticizo tho
methods of the prosecution. Tho special effort is to find enemies of tho Ad-

vertiser on the jury and get them to disregard tho law and the evidence, if
need he, nnd vote contrary to what they are asked to believe are the wishes of
this paper. A few days ago great stress was laid on tho charge that tho editor
of tho Advertiser is unfriendly to Hawalians, of whom tho conspiracy jury has
several; and sinco then every possible change has been rung upon that libel.
Yesterday tho editorial pettifoggers went out of their way to say and Bay
without a visiblo blush that Mr. Smith means to striko off, from tho next
jury list over which he has neither .control nor influence the names of all
Iluwaiiuns so that progress could bo njado toward government by commission.
Uven Lawyer Straus would shrink from a trick like that. No rawer and moro
impudent pettifogging was over dono"rJ a police court here; it oven outdoes
tho record of tho Bulletin itself. It is tho baldest kind of legal demagogy, and,
what is more, it is a confession that unless an issue personal to Mr. Smith can
bo imposed upon tho jury, to take tho placo of tho abandoned personal nttacks
on Mr. Lightfoot, tho conspiracy cases are gone. Verily, tho prosecution has
onco more lost its head; nnd tho ethics it chooses to act by are thoso which,
if it would cool down, would striko it ns detestably as they do everyono else.
WJiat a howl would como from tho eager who aro using tho Bul-

letin as a catspaw, if tho Advertiser should try and impair their influence with
tho jury by raising tho racial issues born of the drumhead court martial of
1805. But thoro need be no alarm on that score. Tbo Advertiser is not in
that sort of business. All it seeks is a fair trial of tlio conspiracy cases, with-
out bulldozing, without rowdy abuse, without persecution or tho color line, and
without press interference. Happily, that position is sustained by the business
houses, which do not want their Japanese customers needlessly alienated, and
by tho plnntors 'themselves, many of whom are frank to say that the attempt to
projudico tho court through a newspaper 'is "another bad break." Wo feel safe
in adding thnt every discerning man in Honolulu, not under fee, is anxious
that tho ugly feeling left among tho strikers shall not be made ungovernable
by n deninl of a fair trial to their indicted leaders. There is no desiro to drop
tho conspiracy cases; and thero is none to railroad anybody to jail. The striko
is over, and while justice must be donen it should bo approached in a way not
to make matters worso but to bring on an early and unimbittered peace.

.

A MUNICIPAL , EXPERIMENT.
Colorado Springs has formally enteicd tho list of American cities under

the commission form of government. Qn .Tuesday, July 27, the officials elected
under tho now charter, assumed control of the city's affairs. The electionwas
ono of tho most interesting in tho history of tho city. Thero wero five candi-
dates for mayor and twenty-eigh- t for tho four councilmnnic positions. Under
the provisions of tho charter, successful candidates must receive a majority of
all votes cabt. Tho first election resulted in-n- choice, nnd two weeks later a
second was held between tho two highest candidates for mayor and tho eight
highest for couucilmcn. The new charter seeks to eliminato partisan politics
by abolishing nominating conventions nnd party designations on tho ballot and
by requiring cnudidiitcs nnd their nominees to make affidavit that thoy nro not
tho representatives of any political party:

Thut this nim was accomplished is indicated by the fact that while Colorado
Springs is normally Republican, by a comfortable majority, II. F. Avery, the
successful enndidato for mayor, is n Dcmocrnt, whllo two of the couucllmen aro
Democrats and two Republicans, Tho now officials declnro that they will mako
all appointments on n nonpartisan basis. At tho first mooting the administrative
departments wero apportioned as follows: Department of water and water-
works, Mayor Avory; flnniico, J. A. Hlmobaugh; health nnd sanitation, E. W.
Prost; public workB and property, A. J. Lawton; public safety, E. C. Wbitakor.

In entering ofilco, Muyor Avery said;, "Every member of tho new admin-
istration is in hearty sympathy with tho charter nnd wo intond to enrry out its
spirit uud Intent to our best ability. We believe we shnll bo able to put tho
city on a business basis, und in our business policies wo shall not bo controlled
by any political party or influenced by political considerations. We shall try
to conduct tho city's business ns that of n prlvnto corporation is conducted.
and to that oml ono of tlio first things wo shall take up is tho matter of
economy,"

Aside from providing tho commission form of government, tho charter
contains several new departure's in tho iiuortlon of the recall, the Initiative and
tho rtiforundiini, stringent provisions In regard to franchltes, civil 'service In
some departments, nnd adequate health restrictions. Tlio mayor I to receive

salary of :i(IOO, mid the roiinclluivii 42000 enoli, they being uxpoctcd to devote
their t into tu tho city's lmilnoss,

r'nlnnnlo Springs Is tho II rut city In Colorado to adopt tho commission form
of ggvonuiH'iit.

"- -' "' i'f-i- .i in ... .i inn., ii.

Mr. T.oob, Iho now colloetnr of tlio jort of fitw York, Ii muling good,
IJmlor his jiroilm'Mnr, Mr, I'owlor, iimiugllnjj, fiilo Involving. anil wMlghlnu
liimln large nrmii upon ho rvvmi finder Mr, Iioeli ll.o ruluriu, n o.
jiurud with klmllur iierlsd lust your, Imvo Jngrmiwl novurul ihIIou, IudIimIIiiu
hub tiyQu,Q0i) Hue enlloetfi! from llm uigur (run. It no longer Hjb f!ilim
It) niimr ill Mr. m, Mho Is proving MnwU lo lio tho mutt frtleliMit nu!yin
eullvclur K York lie lui'l In Iho dutml,

'' " " ill tjJl--- jijVftnfJlMiff 111' till ,

OLAUHIlIOATION OT I'UnLIO I.ANl)fl.

ArrnMlftg t HMfgt (HI Mmllb, tirtt nf the f K, Orftloj-i's- l jiTfy
ll' Mrriwil) fm tlaHlftikg lki wlilir lmt It ul ft rAl itltrutiM ttfl
mrlimt Iim IcoMaltoN In thin try both rltiplll lllTeftliie tl "o
ipmlliy nnd tmmltr of tki. wMU land (iftd pbtaaMl fiw dJrlplloi'S la I

n field vikmlftiitkMi, Ytt rvm the bMittl ndHtitiMMtinn f the Innl law
ha evor been Mbjott rilUttm atlrtUR frww Iho 11 that no ndtqufti- - p'u
vision na twiile for land clrtMtllfntlon.

A lierlod tf nntinnnt ftWRkontng tn Hie worth of thf pablte domain followed
Iho eloio of the Civil War and another coeh of renliMtlon by tho nation of
tho truo Miurro of Its wealth nnd protpmily has jt opened, while both tho
,egllntivo and executive limnelies of tho Federal government nro nwnka to tho
fact that oxnet knowledge Is centlnl to tho proper utilisation of our country's

rent reaourco of land. The onrllcr propaganda bore fruit In tho creation of a
selentlfie bureau, nmong whoso functions was tho classification of tho public
land, but this specific duty was subordinated to tho moro general task of do
terniiniug tho natural resources of tho public domain. Tho duty of classifying
tho remaining unentered public Innda is now definitely accepted by tho United
States Geological Survey, and the opportunity earlier neglected hns for several
years been vigorously Improved. The Survey is heartily cooperating with tho
General Land Ofllco to tho end that tho best disposition of tho land may bo
secured, nnd.it should bo noted thnt no small part of tho data utilized in this
work represents tho fruitngo of tho Survey's earlier general investigations.

Utilization is tho keynote of tho present public land policy, nnd by utili-
zation is meant not that kind of local development that is promoted by tho
"land-skinner,- " but rather a development whoso plan weighs national needs
and calculates futuro demands and whoso accomplishments will servo our coun-
try's dovolopmcnt in tho next century as well as in tho present decade. Utiliza-
tion is opposed to both nonuso and waste.

A notable oxamplo of land classification in aid of proposed legislation i9
afforded by tho Acts of March and Octobor, 1888, wherein Congress directed
that an irrigation survey should be mndo by tho Geological Survey and thnt
tho reservoir sites nnd irrigable lands designated as a result should bo resorved
pending further legislation. Tho legislation of 188S was itself tho logical out-com- o

of Major Powell's 1879 report on tho. arid lands and his subsequent work
ns Director of tho Geological Survey, and tho law that eventually resulted from
tho work thus authorized in 3888 was tho Iieclamation Act of 1002, through
the operation of which tho West is coming into its own as tho garden of tho
nation.

Hydrographic and topographic surveys which are now in progress under
instructions of tho Secretary of tho Interior, havo as their purpose tho collec-
tion of information that may bo presented to Congress in aid of legislation
looking toward tho best utilization of the water powers on tho public domain.
Reports on tho mineral or nonminernl character of coal, oil and pkospkato lands,
of which the Survey has made actual field examination, aro now being trans-
mitted to the General Land Office. Another line of activity is tho segregation
of nonirrigable lands under tho terms of the "enlarged homestead act" of the
present year. The existence of Survey data, whereby, within tho few months
since tho passago of thiB law, the Secretary of tho Interior has been able
to designate 162,000,000 acres, is, in itself, a forceful argument for an adequato
land classification.

Tho classification and valuation of coal land is a specinl phase of public
land work to which tho Geological Survey is giving increased attention. Tho
geologic investigations of the last three field seasons have not only furnished a
knowledge of the quantity and quality of tho coal on tho public domain, but
havo rendered possible the present policy of obtaining coal prices for coal
lands. The General Land Office now depends on the Geological Survey to furnish
detailed valuations for every o tract of coal land that is placed on tho
market. In the two and a half months following the ndoption of tho Tevised
schemo of valuation tho reports to the General Land Office released to agri-
cultural entry approximately 2,500,000 acres in Colorado, Wyoming, and Mon-
tana, and placed selling.prices on nearly 400,000 acres of coal land with an
aggregate valuation of over $15,000,000. Tho price of government coal la'nd
is now determined on the basis of estimated tonnage, tho unit rato varying with
tho quality of the coal from one-hal- f cent to 'three cents a ton for coal deposits
within fifteen miles of a railroad. Theso prices averaco less than 'one-tent- tho
usual royalty paid in tho West. Yet this conservative valuation will moro
than double the average price of public coal lands. In exceptional cases Iho
prico based on tonnage represents a fifteenfold increase over tho old minimum
price. It is conceded that this policy of basing the price on tho quantity and
quality of tho article sold will not encourage 'purchase by speculators, but it is
maintained that tho government valuation will not impede tho disposition of
tho coal deposits for purposes of utilization. The real developmcht-o- f tho West
will he promoted, not retarded. Tho increased valuation of tho millions of
acres of public coal land must result in increased contributions to, tho reclama-
tion fund and greater possibilities for local utilization of the agricultural lands
through irrigation.

A principle that is winning increased recognition in lnnd legislation is
that of relativo worth. The present coal land law expresses this principle by
giving gold, silver and copper deposits priority over tho coal, and tho coal, in
turn, preference over agricultural values. These distinctions necessitate land
classification based on adequate field examination. Wherever the different
values can be separated, that separation, by appropriate legislation, is at onco
tho easiest and best solution of the problem, "and the first step in this direction
was taken in March of this year in tho passage of tho Mondell Act, whereby
the homeseekcr may secure all for which ho makes entry all that ho swears
ho is getting while the coal beneath his tillable land is reserved to tho nation
for futuro disposal.

Tho ideal land classification is that based on field examination, scientific
nnd detailed enough to include every nntural resource; the ideal land legislation
is 'that which fully recognizes the principle of relative worth; and the ideal
land administration is that which will assure the reservation or tho disposition
of the land for its highest use.

UP THE OTHER TEEE.

Tho learned barrister who is trying tho conspiracy caso in tho Bulletin,
turns to tho Advertiser and, quotfng its statement that many citizens object to
tho methods of tho prosecution, asks severely what it has been doing "to call
attention to this uangerous state of thingsf"

Considering what this journal has said under that head for days past, and
how many columns of rejoinder havo been extorted by it from tho Bulletin, tho
question seems to be a bit superfluous. Indeed, the apposito remarks of tho
Advertiser have becomo tho barrister's stock in trade; and that they wero
voiced none too soon may bo judged By the revelations of tho Bulletin itself in
its issue of August 7: "Wo havo beard froni SO MANY QUARTERS of a
hostilo undercurrent in" this community against the strike prosecutions," says
that paper, "that we commence to wondor whether or 'not Honolulu is going to
get a copperhead reputation!" Tho Advertiser simply referred to the feeling
of "many citizens," while tho Bulletin thought tho case bad enough to Indict
tho whole community. We had not regarded it ns so extreme, but aro willing
to accept tho larger view if it suits tho exigency bettor.

Considering what the Bulletin has admitted, it is hardly required of us to
point out that tho Advertiser's milder presentation of the sarao state of facts
did not necessarily describe tho sido, as tho worried and rnther desperate bar-
rister in tho editorial chair suggests, which has enlisted this paper's private
sympathies.

H
To thoso Americans who hnvo watched tho gradual transformation of a

hard-heade- Yankee, editor and former Ohio schoolmaster into a stiffened aris-
tocrat with n seasoned tasto for ceremony and a vast respect for birth and
titlo, tho news of tho retirement of Whltclaw Held from the United States
embassy In London can como none too soon. It is snid of Mr. Reld that ho
has "conquered England," but tho sad truth is that England has conquerod
him. Tho stuto in which ho lives at ono of tho ducal houses of London, tho
entertainments by which he outshines royalty and the unction with which his
employe, tho London correspondent of tho Tribuno, describes tho lordly llfo ho
leinli and recites tho names of hU titled guests, makes tho plain people of
America fool that their embassy at tho Court of St, James It lacking in tho
spirit which such a rcpreientntlvo or n groat democracy ought to show,

There I n wnvo of fenr lu nouie part of Henllniiil thut Dip spread of tho
temperance movement will rnuto n marked ileereiikc In Iho consumption of
Hcotfh wliUlioy, with (orresj'ondliig loss to ull who nro iiteretod In It

"Dyiiumitanii," im nuplilliu drinkers nro enlled, have reiippemed lu
liillnbiirgli, TliU "iinplilhii" In a milky rolorod roitipuuml of great "staying
wwer,' mnl Ii nnio1 of alcohol mixed with nnaiiliitli of Hi bulk of methyl

ulnuliul uii liri'oiigh of 1 ir rent uf nitriiliiiin, with llltlo wnlor iiddud
hi mti mi IN for. It hill quiekly,

tUilti l,ow, wliu way lum'iM AinljHi)or )itl,, u H Mhulur mid a inlllloiiuittt.
Thiil if la my, U lm llm Iwa prim iinilltl(lliiu fur llm post,
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nuis MAY

HAVE HOTEL

Thtre tll lc n hotel on Tantalus
if the Promotion i omml'.tco fun nfMnu- -

pllsh It dcurei. At jetterdsy after- -

.noon meeting of tlio committee, too
.- -- .l - .1. -jiuiiiivr wns uruuui u' iui uipguibiuu

(and it was decided to ico what enn
tie done townrd securing the establish-umen- t

of n thoroughly flrit-cla- hostelry
din Honolulu's bountiful highland

t. Secretary Wood announced Hint ho
iliad conferred with Superintendent of
IPubllc Works Mnrston Campbell In re- -

Ijignrd to tho matter, nnd ho rend a let
ter from Campbell, stntlng tliat suitable
government land is avnllnble, though it
will have to Tie put up at auction if
desired.

l' Wood announced that ho hud request.
;u Arcnucct Duifcnuorg to prepare ten-
tative plans, a sketch, nnd estimate of

llrost for a hotel such as would bo most
uitnblc. IIo expects to havo tho data

to present to the Promotion Committeo
in tlie near future.

Tho Promotion Committeo has been
onsldering the matter for somo time,

but until txovr there has been so much
ither business requiring tho nttentlon
if the committee that no definite nc- -

lon has been possible. The matter will
be pushed alone vigorously from
aow on.

A resolution prepared bv J. L. Mc
Lean, granting Secrctnry Wood three
nonths' leave of absence with full pay,
was presented. It was explained that
Wood contemplates touring tho Orient,
wd will visit the lending civic organ-zntion- s

of China nnd Japan, with tho
Hew to cementing closer relationship
jetween them nnd the local civic hodies.

It was explained thnt Wood will
lofray nil of his own expenses. Tho
esolution net with hearty approval.
At the Inst meeting of the trustees

if the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Wood
aras granted n like lenvo of absence
'rom his duties with that body.

Mr. Wood explained that, before
darting, he will have everything in

I flrorkincr order, so that promotion work
fill not suffer in any wny by his ab- -

Tho Secretary's Letter.
Honolulu, August 12, 1909.

Dhairman and Members of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee.

Oentlemcn: Travel to Hawaii still
teeps up in a most satisfactory man-
ner with the outlook for a record
breaking winter travel brightening
right nlong.

j The following letter gives tho latest
, nformntion concerning the proposed
hlks and Knights ot Columbus xcur-lion-

"Snn Francisco, Aug. 5, 1909.
"My Dear Mr. Wood: As you prob-ibl- y

nro aware we are workinc on
l.tho Salt Lake Lodge of Elks for an
J slnnd trip during the month of Janu-
ary. Wo are also in negotiation with
H committee for a similar excursion
'.rip account Knights of Columbus. Tho
j;ntter gentlemen now tmnK tuat tho
?nnntk of Mnv is tho more desirable
line to visit the islands. This featuro
i am not thoroughly informed on and

wish you would drop me a lino stat- -

line periods best adapted, taking into
weather p.nnditions. GrnTlR.

l fi
..

IV "With both of these parties we pro
I 3oso to make a lump sum charge for
ll.lio steamer Queen to leave ban Iran

jisco sailing direct to Hilo, thenco to
Honolulu. Our charge does not in- -

iludo lighterage of passengers between
illip and shore at llilo and Honolulu,
leither does it include the volcano
rip from Hilo. I wish to know what
ibarge is mado for tho volcano trip

' 'rom Hilo, figuring at least 200 in each
How many can bo

1)arty. the Volcano hotelf How long
is itt How much time is con- -

turned? it it is necessary to split up
'parties into relays can two relays be
mndlcd each day I For instance, one

Ibartv to l'o to the volcano leavintr Hilo
n the morning and after their roturn
mother party to bo taken over, tho

' attcr to remain at the hotel over
light. Stato also what facilities tbero
iro for llghterago between snip and
ih ore both at Hilo and Honolulu, alto
,vhnt charge is made tor these shore
rips.

, "In each case we havo stated to
ho parties that they niu live aboard
he ship entirely if it is their desiro
o do so. 1 would like in this connec- -

iou to have you stato what hotel rates
hev may expect for thoso desiring to

it ivo ashore at Honolulu.
"The above outlines tho principal

'eaturcs I wish covered and hope you
vill anticipate any other information
hat will be valuable to cnablo us to

'itato to the committeo intelligently
ondltions in all possible directions.

' "I will feel obliged for a reply at
our early convenience.

' "Very truly yourB,
(Signed) C. D. DUNANN,
"U. v. A., rncnic coast a, a. co."
Our agent at Los Angeles, Mrs.

Ounces K. Headlee, writes under date
if August 3, in part as follows:

"The attendance at lecturo today
ivas fully one hundred and fifty. Sov- -

'rnl, during the past week, havo said
hoy expect to spend next winter in
ho islands. Somo throo or four here,
luring past week, will leave for the
slauds within a month. Onn teacher,
, Miss Haas, "ill lenvo ou tho Korea
m tho Gth. I am sending her to you
is she has only eleven days there, I
node out itinerary for her. I believe
vo nro going to huvo the greatest tour- -

at season this winter thnt tho islands
iver buve had fur every ono Is in- -

crested.
"When you send literature ngnln,

lipase vend tlii) different Island fold- -

r with itineraries. '11m literature Is
onig fiiHt- - wore than tinny copies or
llmwill, JU Agriculture I'iimIuIIUIfi'
leiug tulu'ii ut the dote of tho lecturo
otluy nnd none of llicm were bunded
uti 1 simply railed attention to thou)
luring Him titlif

'I Imvt) mink nrrniiui'ineiiU for Ha- -

run lileriiiuiu ut Alvxiiiulrlu JIwUl,
'.KIIIMUU'r I1I'H IIIHI UllHT IRC, Q

iHi'il pliuiv of Hid new liltm folders
ml uuo other kiwi. inn tuu'llnu;
ut Hit vtirk uhuui forly ittlurs to

mmmmmmmmmm.
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HAWAIIAN GA2KTTR. J'HIDAY. AltOl'RT ij, iw. SKMLWRKKLY

rlnkt nnd Mwlrttf nkiiitf faf U
on thU pnTiti fnr the rnmlg irn
ii unit wtwil r' alM-sd- i m(tM
I wnl ti mx twHf imth 10
M? irthh wht- - i a In Dmim
nMil f Hbi.m 1 Nb to nbtln
thrr m llnwlnln. It It prrpwrlny
an rtllf llaws'i tit n ifMgnUrl
nnd tn If I did not hate nil tlijnc-tur-

h vfldhiHl. 1 tklMk he enn do
lfl,v w'Mi thoHi I enli liowftr, 1

told him ti wtlti yon If ho wnnted
oilier. 1 liMvr rd omo of his writ-
ing nnd he rlt well.

"1 lmp (as 1 wroto In my last let-

ter) thrre lectures arranged nnd will
have a fourth ready tho Inst of this
week but enn not arrnngo nny mure
until other lldes come.

"1 inn delighted to pee how tho ptnn
nf the roursc of lectures is tnking, and
how poiilo come back to hear nil of
them, 'llnwnii, Old nnd New' is cry
popular. I will put more tiuio on 'Llfo
in llnwall'; as there are no lectures
on Saturday during August nnd Sep-

tember (the Chamber closes at noon
that day), I eon only linve tho flvo
until Oct. I , anyway. Thnt one I will
make the mot finished ns thoro nro
greater opportunities with that than
some of the others. Hut each ono will
have its strong points.

"I have laid aside duplicates of
slide" enough to make up a sot of six-

ty for Mr. Super or Mr. Wadman, or
others wishing them occasionally.
Within the present month I will hnvo
plans completo for decoration of booth
here nnd will submit tho snmo to you."

The following letter from a promi-
nent physician of Now ITavon, Con-

necticut, wo received by tho Korea
yesterday, in answer to our circular
letter to' physicians:

"I was very glad to receivo your
letter of Juno 30 with reforenco to
the climate of Hawaii and its desira-
bility as a health and vacation resort.
I should fancy it was just tho place
that many of us have been looking for.
Will youpleaso tell me definitely how
the prices for board and room por
week rango nnd also what prices aro
charged for passage from San Fran-
cisco."

Concerning our 1010 Floral Parade
Poster, Mr. Harry Mist writes that ho
hopes to hac tho work out by the
end of this month.

The following items of interest occur
in a letter just received from Mr. Will
J. Cooper bearing date of July 24:

"Wo were fortunate enough to bo
nble to entertain informally some one
hundred and fifty members of the Na-
tional Editorial Association last Thurs-
day evening. They have been in ses-
sion here during tho week but their
time was so taken up that it required
some lively hustling to get hold of
them. However, thanks to your work
in the past, a letter of yours which
was Tead before the convention, somo
effective boosting by tho indomita-
ble Mrs. Weatherred, and my own ef-

forts, all of which were received with
favor and paved tho way, were ablo
to side-trac- a reception and dunco
nnd so cct our innings.

"We showed our i?ntion pictures
and afterwarhs ted tho crowd with
pincapplo and they left us In a very
agreeablo framo of mind, i tmnic it
whs very good missionary work which
can bo followed up to advantage.

"During the week thero have also
been conventions of medical associa-
tions of a number of states of tho
Northwest nnd I have met somo of tho
delegates. J. J. Taylor, M.D., of 4105
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., an
editor of a medical journal in that
city, tells me that tho American
Medical Association will meet next
June in St. Louis, and that in all prob-
ability tho following year in Ios An-

geles. Ho tells mo that tho prospect
of an excursion to Hawaii at that time
will hnvo a good deal of weight with
the delegates.

"Tho Bonine transparencies got
here in good shape. Nono were brok-
en, except three of tho smaller lec-
tures which were cracked slightly near
tho corners, which however, has not
damaged them t all for our purpose.
They havo just been put in tho win-
dow's and attract much attention. All
of our people are much pleased with
the pictures especially with tho surfing
views which nono of us had seen. They
are certainly fine."

I have found it necessary to securo
extra assistance in addressing en-

velopes and mniling folders duriug the
past few days but by the end of this
month wo will havo concluded our apo

dal mail campaigns for next winters
travel and the regular oliico force win
be nble to take care of tho work. Dur
ing September, we will again round up
the different Excursion Bureaus and
Steamship nnd Bailway Offices the
world over, renewing supplies oi ioiu
crs. mans. etc.

I nm pleased to be nble to report
that on each steamer leaving Hono-
lulu .there may bo found ono or more
pnssengcrs who find it convenient to
carry with them a good supply of our
foldors for distribution during their
travels. This is a great help to us
in our work and can not fail to bring
results.

The fifth edition of "Hawaii, a
Primer" is now coming from tho press.
While, wo aro well supplied with ad
vertising mattor for tho present, wo
shall need at least 100,000 copies of
our general folder and 50,000 copies
of the Primer early next year, ns well
as another edition of "Agrieulturo in
Hawaii."

Uespectfully submitted,
H. P. WOOD,

Secretary,

THE SOUP KITCHEN
IS STILL ACTIVE

(Continued frum Pago Ono.)
providing of courso that tho suppllts
hold out,

The source of tho food supplies thnt
nro being handed out Is cuiiiing some
speculation, The principal Japanoso
.merchants nf tho city huvo placed tho
K'nl of their disapproval upon tho whola
strike builnets, nnd mippoiedly hnvo
cut off nny utslstniico thnt tlioy rimy
lme been rendering. Since tlio confer
euro with the delegate from tho other
lilnmli, It Is not coimilered ut nil pro!)
iiblu Hint nuUlclu ustiituucu In coining
in.

No mnrp men hnve rpturned from
Aldi (i ml Walpnliu, nnd It Is uuderitond
thin thev are ml tied now, Jldltnr Hoim
of tlio Nlpmi .III I, tho Iliuhur Wugo
orffuii, iiutH ycifrrduy tlmf, un tar m
he IdioHi, no morn limn uro Ifnvlng tho
pluiitttilciiK, nor mII) nny nioro louvn,

iLk w jsjsIT... Sw. .,! H .!(), ... J.X..mu at HIKVUt'luw Jfl B JmtMAVUlmM(MitjjM mH9

PAYNE TARIFF BILL MAKES

RADICAL CHANGE IN DUTIES

The following arc the itupurtntil increases nitil tlecrcnse.s in
tariff, as ruportutl to Congress by Conference Committee, compnrci!
with existing tatci;

Increases.
HxlMlng law.

Oxalic ncld l'rec
Fancy sonpi iGo pound
Structural steel pound
Structural steel, fabricated and fitted

for use &C pound
Lithographic plates .".r7c
Wntch movement, not more 7 jewels.. 35c eacli.and.SSf!)

7 to 11 jewels 50c and 25
11 to IS jewels "So and 25

IS to 17 jewels $1.2S nnd SSft,
Moro than 17 jewels $3.00 and 25

Shingles 30c per 1000
Hrinmood , l'rco
Uroom corn Free
Hops l-- o pound
l'igs . pound
Almonds lo pound
Pineapples $7 thousand
Brandy $2.25 gallon
Gin $2.25 gallon
Whisky $2.25 gallon
Champngno $S doz. quarts
Still wines COc gallon
Hosiery vnluod at $1.00 dozen COc

$1.00 dozen GOo

$2.00 dozen 70c
Hemp ..$20 a ton
Hemp, hackled $10. a ton
Luces of all grados mado on Levor and

Oottrough laco machines 00
Fireworks, other than firecrackers 20
Fur garments 35

Decreases.'
Borax and boracic add Gc pound
Salicylic- - acid 10c pound
Tnnnic ncid G0c pound
Tartaric acid .... 7c pound t
Sulphato of ammonia .T. . . . pound
Cream of Tartar 0c pound
Chloroform 20c pound
Fruit others, oils, or essences $2 pound
Licorico iVia pound
Flaxseed and linseed oil 20c gallon
Peppermint oil 50c gallon
Varnishes 35
White lead, white paint 2c pound
Plasters, healing 35
Firo brick 45
Iron ore 40c a ton
Pig iron $4 a ton
Scrap iron and steel $4 a ton
Bar iron pound
Cotton ties pound
Steel rails pound
Tin plates lc pound
Cast iron pipo pound
Cast hollow waro 2c pound
Cutlery 45
Wire nails Mic pound
Screws 4c pound
Cash registers, linotypes, typo sottjng ,

machines, machine tools, printing
presses, sewing machines, type-
writers, steam engines 45

Lumber $2 lOOOffeet
Clapboards , $1.50 1000 feet
Laths 25c 1000 pieces
Sugar 1 pound
Bacon and bam uc pouuu
Sugar beets . . . 25 --

"

Carpets, mats, etc 5c sql yd. and 35

Oilcloth, linoleum 20c Bq.iyd. and 20

Wood pulp "pound
r

Printing paper $0 and, $8 a ton
Paper envelopes 35
Bituminous coal 07c a ton
Gunpowder 4c pound
Matches '. 8 gross
Hides 10
Solo leather .20 '

Dressed leather 20
Calf skins, otc 207o j
Boots and shoes from hides of cattle, ..25 ,, i
Boots nnd shoes from other lcathors,,.25
Shoo laces 50c gross and 20
Agricultural implements 20
Works of art, including paintings and

stationery moro than 20 years old.. .20
Petroleum Countervailing

duty "

Window glass 10x15 inches l'&c'p'bund
Window glass 10x24 inches lc pound
Window glass 24x30 inches 2c pound
Window glass 24x30 inches 2c pound
Window glaBS 30x40 inches 3c pound
Window glass 40x00 inches 3c pound
AVindow glass abovo 40x00 inches 4c pound

PLANTER SPALDING WILL

BUILD PORTLAND SKYSCRAPER

Portland (Oregon) Spectator. Tho
loan rcccatly closed by Colonel Z. S.
Spalding from tho Northwcstorn Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, for
$500,000, at G por ceat. interest, is, per-
haps, the largest ever mado in Portland
for building purposes. Tho money is
to bo used by Colonel Spalding in tho
orection of his now skyscraper at tho
northwest corner of Third and Wash-
ington streets, which is to bo a twclvo-stor- y

steol-fram- o class A building. This
loan was negotiated directly with the
Northwostorn Mutual Life Insurance
Company, through W. Li. Boiso, tho local
attorney, and shows unmistakably tho
faith of both Colonel Spalding and tho
Northwcstorn Mutual Life Insurance
Company in Portland real estate.

And, by tho way, Colonel Spalding's
investments in Portland aro ratbor noto-woth-

In 1800 ho mado to' tho lata
It. S. Porkins a loan of $100,000 on tho
old Porkins Hotel and other real estate.
In 1807, becauso of tho panic, ha had
to foreclose his mortgago, and bid In
the property coverod theroby, although
ho did not want it, ut about $205,0u0.
In fnct, ho was quite distressed that
no ouo elso would bid on tho proporty
tho amount duo him, IIo still practical-
ly owns all tho property covered by his
original mortgage; It has paid him lurgo
liitorest since ho acquired It, and Is
well worth $800,000, Hnvlng boon at
first forced to beeomo nu owner of Port
land real estate, un n rceont visit ho
wu sq well plumed with the result
that ho decided to ucquiru moro of Jt,
Jlu thorofore purchased tho old Ludd
corner ut Third nnd Wiuliliigtmi streots,
nnd when he hut flnWioil hi skyscraper
thereon, it will ruprekuut uu udilitiuiiul
liiVDntiiieiit nf nearly u million dollar

Colonel Hpiihlliig hus had uu lutereit
lug ritreur. Jliiriug llm rebellion liu uu
u minimi In tho Union Ariuyt Just uflur
the ulnn) of tlio v,nr ho wun lent by
I'finliloiit l.liirulii to Honolulu un u
ktferut uncut nf th United Hlutm to
vvutcli llm iroyru of iiiierimllunul uf

M, I'

I's.vrio bill.
2c pound

4M0C pound

45
00
70c cnh
$1.33
$1.85
$1.23 & 25
$3.00 & 23
COc
15
$3 ton
ICo pound
2H.C

lttc
$S thousand
$2.C0 gallon
$2.00 gallon
$J.G0 gallon
$!.G0 doz. qts.
00c gallon
70
85c
DOe

($22.00 a ton
.$45 a ton

70
12c pound
50

2c pound
Gc pound
35c pound
Cc pound
Tree
Gc pound
10c pouud
$1. pound
2c pound
15c gal.
25c gal.
257o
2'-- c pound
25
357c
15c ton
$2.50 ton
$1 ton
3-- 1 0c pound

pound
pound

1 pound
i c pound

l'Ac pound
407o

pound
3c pound

307o
$1.25
$1.25
20c
1 pound
4c pound
107o
4csq.yd. &30
G and 8c sq. yd.

and 15

Free
$3.75 ton '

207
45c ton
2c pound
Ce gross
Tree
57o
107o
157o
I07o
15
15
157o

Tree
l?o couutor vail- -

duty
lV4c pound

lc pound
2 Vic pound
27ic pound
3iic pound
3 c pound
4V4c pound

fairs in Hawaii for this country. Short-
ly after that ho was mado United States
Consul to tho Hawaiian Islands, and e

a very closo friend of King
When his term of ofllce ex-

pired, tho King proposed to Colonel
Spalding that they go into partnership
in a sugar plantation, which they did.
Afterward tho Colonel purchased tho
ICing's interest in the plantation, and
has since conducted it himself. It is
ono of tho largest in tho Islands, em-
ploys an nrmv of men, and has mado
Colonel Spalding a multimillionaire.

Ab to tho Northwostorn Mutual Llfo
Insurance Company and its faith in
Portland, I also huvo an interesting
story. Tho company is ono of tho larg-
est If not tlio largest mortgage loan-or- s

in tho world. Of its $250,000,000
assets, by far tho greater "part is in-

vested in first mortgago loans oil real
estate: tho company maintains mort-
gago loan representatives in all the
principal cities of tho United tSutos.
In May of this year, when Qoorgo O.
Markham, prcsidont of tho company,
was in Portland, looking over tho city
with n view to making futuro loans,
ho said to his representatives that thoro
was no city iu tlio Unitod States that
ho would rather muko loans iu than
Portland, Oregon, for her future wus
assured; Portland wus sustuinod by an-
nual staple production, und thero could
not bo n better foundation upon which
to build a city.

In addition to tlio loan to Colonel
Sprildlng, tlio Northwestern bus also
ugreed lo make (mother louu on Port-
land real utlutu for $150,000, and inuuy
others for smaller amounts, This com-ma- y

has reuuliirly been lending money
in I'otlunil tlncu 181)1, lnu nover had
Iq fnrecliini u iiiuitguge, und him never
hud it ilufuult In Inluri'nt. ulllimi!i its
Iniius huvo uggreuiituil millions of ilol
lam.

'1'ho funUi-- r H. J.nuU will umII for
Hljii mi Hiimluy morning. Hlm will
tluy in thai port two diin,

rifllM ffr fu' Irl iriifriifflu'WV! fl' j'UlljifitHii'llilftiM jjljtt
HMriiiaHMMaLHH
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RUFFLES CALM

(Continued from Vb One.)
ley !tl)-- h School, M $(IH3 cnrli, n lotnl
nf ISodstA) ami maple folding chnirs,
fur ilellveij in four doreu lots, as tu
quired, $11.00 n doen ! total, IHSROO

To Arlolgh & l'o., 140 desks,
various number! utl Amount uf bid,
$5S8 88

(Ir'niul total, $1,070.13.
2. A communication from tho De-

partment uf Public Instruction, dated
July ID, 1D0U, Informs tho Board of
Supervisors that, "at a meeting of the
Commissioners of Publio Instruction,
held .Inly 12, 1000, n resolution wns
passed requesting tlio several counties
to furnish roiiuiiltion blanks to tho
principals of schools In their counties
and atklng the principals to mnUe
requisitions to tho counties direct for
supplies to bo furnished by them nnd
to fornnrd copies uf such requisitions
to tlio commission ot l'uullc lnstruc
tlou of their county."

On this resolution, so communicated,
wo wish to report:

That tho word "supplies" is too
comprehensive, as tho Dopartmont of
Education has been granted $13,000 n
year for "supplies" and cognnto ob-

jects, iu ono item, showing that tlio
Legislature did not intend thnt 4ho
counties wcro to furnish ordinary school
sumdlcs.

Moreover, tho education office sells
school supplies for cash, tho proccods
going into tho Territrlnl Treasury, and
it would bo imnossiblo for tho coun
ties 'to tnko ovor this trafllo without
specific legislation.

What tho Legislature transferred to
tho City and County of Honolulu of
tho powers of tho Board of Education
is contninod in tho following provisions
of Act 101 of tho Session Laws of 1000:

"To build, rebuild, equip, maintain
and regulnte schoolhouscs
It shall bo tho duty of the Board to
provide for tho muintonanco nnd re-

pair of all existing schoolhousos othor
than tho Normal School and the Boys'
and Girls' Industrial Schools."

Thero are hero 'tho powor to "build"
and tho duty to "provide for tho main-
tenance and repair" of schoolhousos.

It docs not require a legal opinion to
seo, therefore, thnt any school supplies
which tho city and county is obliged to
furnish must bo confined to such arti-
cles as may bo necessary to keep tho
schoolhouscs in habitable and sanitary
condition, such us brooms, buckets,
mops, otc.

While it is quite legitimate no doubt
for tho city and county also to attend
to the care of school groundd, it is real-
ly not obligatory under the lnw just
?uoted, yet your committee, having

availablo for that purpose, and
"the Committeo on Itoads, Bridges,
Parks, Garbage, and Public Improve-
ments cooperating ou tho principle, thnt
school grounds ought to be treated ns
parks, .work hns been undertaken and
materials have been furulshed for
placing school promises In condition
prcscntoblo to tho public eyo.

As tho resolution of tho Board of
Commissioners of Publio Instruction
has already proved misleading, as
shown by the requisitions already re-

ceived from school nrincinnls. which
include ordinary schoolroom supplies,
uuu even material ror laccmauing, your
committee would recommend that no
blank requisitions bo furnished to nrin
clpals excepting for such Implements
and utonsils as may bo required for
Keeping scuooiiiouses und grounds in
good condition.

Tho appropriation for tho Depart
ment of Education roforrod to will bo
found in Act 150 of tho Session Laws
of 1909, mnkini; appropriations for cur
rent exponses for tho blonnial poriod
ending Juno 30, lilll, tho item being on
page 108, Laws of 1000, and reading

"industrial training, school supplies,
books, libraries, and lacemaking,
$20,000.00."

If this Item is inadequato for its
purposes, tliut is not a matter for tho
Board of Supervisors. This Board has
voted an amount for maintcminco and
repairs of schoolhousos proportionately
of eqiinl liberality with tho appropria-
tion for that purpose, which tho De-
partment of Education had for tho
same purpose from 'tho Legislature of
1007, for the past Territorial fiscal
period. Tho Legislature has nskod no
moro from the city and county than
wnat is ueing done ror the schools by
this Bourcl.

Claim is Unjust.
In the matter of .tho request from

the Knpiolani Bstato to curb tho sido-walk- s

of the land owned by Prlnco J,
IC. Kalaniuunolo and tho late Princo
D. Kawanannkoa, fronting on South
and Halekauila streets, tho Committee
on lioads, Bridges, Garbage, ParkB and
Public Improvements gave ns its opin-
ion that this Is an obligation which
the former Superintendent of Public
Works had entered into with tho

Estate and which tho City and
County is not bound to fulfil. How-
ever, ns tho curbing would bo qulto
an improvement in that section of tho
city, tho committee said it would try,
ns soon as possible, to Havo tho curb- -

lug mndo.
I In tlio mattor of tho $300 claim of

tho estate against tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu for tnking away of
stono nnd dirt from tho ahupuaa of
Auwnlnlimu for street purposes by
Itoad Supervisor John H, Wilson, tho
committeo stilted that it thought tho
domand unreiisonnblo and unjust, and
thercforo recommonded that it bo not
paid.

Tlio recommendation wns adopted,
On recommendation of tho Itoad

Committee, tho offer by Superintend-
ent Mnrston Campbell of a portion of
tho Kuwill pond us a garbago dump
wns iicrcptrd.

The Kniid Committee reported In
rnfWriirn to the block of bind uu tho
Wiilklki side of nnd adjoining tho liind
now by Cation, Niilll & Co,
nlili'h tho City mid County but been
using hh ii ennil dump, thnt it would
have Die hlork lovolod off and put in
ilmt eliim condition right uwuy, Tho
1'iiiiiiiiltten oxpri'sseil llm opinion thnt
it mved the trustees of tho llemko
I'uiihIi! llUImp m,t ii to un apology fur
not hnvliig iitleuilml to ho mutter
ninner,

Tho Itoml Ciiminlllrn in , runnri
nniiiillnii'iiteil llimd Huporvlwir Wilton
mi llm work lie ucfmuillieil during
Him immth of July.

ft

fUniUnt Mttatt.
The Oimmittr on ltns.4, lltldgn

Shd I'lHkl, trptitlltift on the HdltinM
for the onltit nf the Una running
IhtoMRh ftorn l.tiMi utrr-F- t In llstrtiinU
nvrnue, tfwtlcd thnt If lh residents
nf the dIMitft would acquire ths tight
of y, tho committee would mtcad
smlre nnd put It in first class eondl
Unit

The U.nhu llnllwny & Innd Co., on
rrcoinmiMHlnUon of tho liosd Commit
tee, was granted the permission knkod
for to extend their pipe lino at Waia
Inn,

Inmcfl l'.iolp, Itnnd Ovemcnr of the
KoolnuiHiko district, reported to the
Hoard that during the month of duly
his department laid 533 running feet
of rond with macadam nnd finished one
bridge nt Knnlaea 15 by 10 feet, e

the other routine work.
Tho report of tho Garbage Depart-

ment for duly showed total receipts
of firiOQ.OO and disbursements ot
$1235,07, leaving a bslanco of $250.93
to tho good.

July Arrests.
Tho pollco report for July showed

280 arrests and 210 convictions, with
fines and costs to tlio amount of $1811.-5- 0

collected.

Treasurer's Beport.
Trcosuror Trent's roport for tho

month of July was presented to tho
Bonrd. It showed totnl receipts for
tho month, including tho $24,(184.20 cash
nu hand July 1, of $160,800.42. Of
this nmount, $37,215.20 canio from tho
Territory. Tho total dlsbursomouts
amnuuted to $43,812.34, leaving a cash
balanco on hand of $110,097.08.

A petition by residents of Nuuanu
valley for tho Immediate, ropair of tho
road surinco of Nuuanu avonuo from
Borctauia stroot to tho electric light
stntion, was roforrod to tho Itoad Com-

mittee. Tho petitioners claimed that
tho road has beeomo dangorously rutty
in plnces.

Falolo's Plea.
Carlos Long askod permission to ad-

dress tho hoard, and on its ihoing grant-
ed, urged tho Suporvisors to tako stops
at onco to give the rosidonts of Palolo

alley a cood road. Tho road iB so bad.
.he doclarod, that when tho weather is
wot, tnoso who nvo at the upper ond
of tho valley aro virtually ponnod iu
and unnblo to got to town.

', Attorney Clem Qulnn also addressed
,the bonrd on tlio Bauio suujoct, but ho
wns moro vigorous and went so far es
to accuse the Supervisors, proscnt and
past, of having failed in their promscs
to tho Palolo residouts. "For years
and years and years," ho said, "the
government has been promising us up
in Palolo valloy to give us a road. And
wo havo not got it. I suppose most
of you gentlemen would not think of
living up iu Palolo valley ns wo do.
But I nm glad to say that tho lovo of,,,
homo is so firmly implanted in our,
breasts that we aro willing to mnko'' 1"J

many sacrifices for tho snko of our lit-tl- o

homes. Gentlemen, if I woro to tell
you tho sacrifices I myself have made,
1 am sure it would bring a tear to tho
eye or cheek of tho board. But I'm
not going to tell you.

"This morning when I stopped out i

of my littlo homo to como to tho city,
my horse went down in mud up to his
knees, and this la not wot woathor,
cither. Why, gcntlomon, the road is so
bad up there that tho cows givo sour
mllk.'v

Mayor Pern said ho wished ho had
a veto on tho board. If ho had, ho
would vote to approprlato "$300 or
$400 out of tho road fund nnd hire.
residents of tho vnlloy to build tho
road. He thought thnt would aottlo , ,

tho problem, and he nskod thnt somo
member of tho board inako a motion
to thnt effect. '

Qulnn, however, opposed nny such,
nctlon. Ho snid tho road committeo ,
wns already working in sovoral places
nbout tho city, nnd hoped before a
great whilo to reach Palolo valloy and .

build a good road there. IIo advised
tho 1'nlololtos to wait. Tlio mattor was, ,
loft in this situntion, being roforrod
to tho committeo on roads.

Tho board took its adjournment to
Tuesduy, August 17.

..

THE POSTAL BITES

, josimasior iruii nas uecn uuvisoa oi
chnngo ia postal rato to Germany as
follows:

"It is horeby ordered, tlio Poslul Ad-
ministration of Germany having con-
curred therein, that, commencing on
the first of AuguBt, 1000, the rato of
postago applicable to lottcrs mailod ia
llanaii for dolivory in Germany shall
bo two cents an ounco or fraction
thereof.

Notlco !b also given that tummene-in- g

on tho samo (Into tho postago rato
applicablo to letters mailed in Germany
addressed for delivory in Hawaii will
be ton pfennigs for each twenty grams
or fraction of twenty grains. Letters
unpaid, or short paid will bo dispatch-
ed to destination but doublo tho amount
of doficlcnt postage, calculated at the
rates indicated, will bo collcctiblo of
nddrossocs upon tho delivery of unpaid
or short paid letters.

" (Signed) P. II. HITCHCOCK,
"Postmastor Gcnoral."

LEASE OF FEDEML

GOUHT R01S RENEWED

A now lonso by tho Territory to tho
lVdcrnl Government of tho quarters In
tho Judiciary building occupied by tho
IVderul Court und its officers was ex-

ecuted yesterday. Tim lease contains
a provision that nt any thuo thnt tho
Territorial government, wants to boglu
tlio work nf remodeling the building,
tho Federal authorities will vacate on
being given thruu mouths' notice,

OHAMllllltliAIN'B OOUail HI1MHDV

This is n mi'diislno of g leu t worth
uii'l merit. Try it wlmu you liuvn a
fiougli or I'nlil mid jiiii urn eorluln tu
bo jilimmnl with llm quick relief which
II nirnnlii, II Is pluusiiiit In I it hi) ii hi)
(Mil lilviii) Im iliipi'iideil iipmi, i'gr
mlu by nil ik'iilnrn, Jluimou, rliuitli &

'., Mil., uipjuis fur Htovull.
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By Ernest 0. Walker,

(MnllBpeelsl (o tho Advertiser.)
WABIIINUTON, I). C, July 20.

When the papular excitement over tnrlll
roviilon lias abated ami tlio country
hat timo to think of other events that
proceed torn Washington, It nil! occur
more prominently that thcro has been
nn Important change In the personnel
of plnco holders, ilanlly n dny gono
by but what ono or more appointments
arc made. Jinny nro nppnlntrncnts
which need not go to the Semite for
confirmation. Consequently they at-

tract lets attention.
Thus far the typewritten slips from

the White House, which nro distributed
about tho Capital every afternoon when
the President sends In nominations for
confirmation, have been chiefly tho pro-
motions of officers In the Army nnd
the Navy, These havo been numerous.
Tho commissioned list of the military
cervices of the government now com-
prises mnny thousands of men. Retire-
ments for age come so rapidly that
thcro are vacancies for promotions by
tho score overy few days. As seniority
prevails In most of tlioso nominations,
tho President's part in making them Is
chiefly of a routine character, Ho has
been making a few other nominations
to tho Senate, occasionally u customs
collector, or n receiver or register for
n land office. But thcro has been little
change indeed in the big places nnd
with half a hundred exceptions, per-Imp-

tho same Republicans lire serving
tinder tho Taft administration who
served under the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

It is different among tho smaller
places, thoso that pay salaries ranging
from $1000 up to $4000. There has been
a considcrnblo moving of men out of
such places nnd the substitution of men
of tho President's own selection.

Hitchcock and Secretary
Ungel of Commerce nnd Labor, who
arc tho President's leading political ad-

visers, havo been cognizant of most of
thoso changes, which have by no means
(been confined to their two departments.
Thoso two cabinet officers keep tho
roster of those who nided in the Taft
campaign, 'both before and after tho
'Chicago convention. They keep tho
President acquainted with tho facts
nbout such workers and no week goes
by without some of those workers be-

ing taken care of.
Tho rewards to such workers havo

by no means been ns rich as in previous
administrations, but they constituto
recognition. There has been no descent
of office seekers upon Washington tills
year, such ns that of the faithful legion
who toiled under tho late Chairman
Ilnnna, or oven of tlioso who camo to
nsk for office under Itoosovclt, when ho
became President in bis own right dur-
ing March, 1005. Most of the office
Beckers of the Tnft administration have
remained at home and pleaded their
enuso from afar. Many Southern

have como on to Washington,
but they havo ascertained that it is
not very cosy to obtain access to Post-
master (Icncral Hitchcock, who, as for-
mer chairman of tho National Commit-
tee, has bad their matters in charge.
Thoy also And that Mr. Hitchcock gives
them caroful and methodical consider-
ation, wnetlicr tnoy como to WnsTilng-to- n

or not, and thcrcforo havo decided
that it Is wiser to wait.

But in quiet and unobtrusive ways,
tho Taft men of 100S lire being taken
caro of to tho extent of tho adminis-
tration's ability. Thcro hns been no
unseemly haste nbout it and will bo
none. Tho President wants tho changes
political, suck as all his predecessors
havo deemed wise, made in that fashion.
Ho hns demonstrated again and again
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SCALPS
Warm shampoos with Cutlcura
Soap followed by gentle applica.
tions of Cutlcura to the hair roots
clear the scalp of crusts, scales
and dandruff, allay itching and
Irritation, destroy microscopic
life, soften the scalp skin, stiinu.
late the hair glands and promote
lulr growth, Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment have become
lite world's favourites for the skin,
soup, iiair ami nanus,
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SMUGGLING M
IS G W

The storm ried Turtdny over tho
reported smuggling operations of the
officers nnd men of the erultor St. Louis
appears to be dying down and tho
chances arc now Hint it will blow over
without any serious dnmngo being dono

except to the feeling of tho Collector
of the Port nnd tho Cnptaln of tho

vessel, which teem to Jmvo been badly
ruffled by the strong tircce. But tho
two gentlemen nrc reported to havo met
and tnlkcd It over, shaken hands nnd
gono their separate ways without any
casualties resulting.

One nrrest, thnt of Dal Perkins, Master-nt-Arm- s

of the St. Louis, Is to bo made
this morning, a warrant for him being
sworn out before Commissioner Georgo
A. Davis yesterday. But tho indica-
tions nro thnt even ho will bo released,
and If punished at nil, it will be. as the
result of n court-martia- l to bo held on
the cruiser. The charges preferred by
the civil authorities wllj prob-
ably bo dropped and the Captain left
to handle tho situation himsoif, ns this
is understood to be his expressed wish.

Perkins was not arrested yesterday,
as there was no wish on the part of
Marshal Hendry to put him and tho
commander of tho cruiser to tho un-

necessary trouble of procuring bonds.
Notice was sent to Captain Cleaves
that if he would promise to have Per-
kins on bnnd at nino o'clock this morn-

ing, the warrant would not bo served
yesterday.

William I). McMnster, American "Vice

Consul at Cnrtngeua, was attacked and
seriously wounded by n Colombian, ac-

cording to a dispatch received by tho
State Department from the legation nt
Bogota. The Colombian government
has directed prompt punishment of tho
culprit.

that he wnnts to look out for thoso
who wcro his friends, nlthough not to
the extent of ignoring Republicans who
favored other candidates. His courso
in that regard lias won him nn unusual
amount of support in both branches of
Congress. Thero has been no such bit-

terness among tho allies nnd their many
lioutcnantB, ns thcro was among tho
Heed men during tho first two years
of tho McKinlcy administrations, or as
there was among tho McKinley and
Hnnna men during tho first years of
tho Eoosovclt administrations.

Postmaster General Hitchcock is tak-
ing care of a few Republicans in tho
Postoflico Department. Ho has dono
this without removing any of his four
assistants and, as f.v ns can bo judged,
without impairing tho efficiency of tho
postal service. This is in marked
contrast with the conditions twelvo
years ago, when the Postoflico Depart
ment was made tho dumping gTound.
for a multitude of politicians anil when
laws and regulations wcro ignored to
mako places nnd oven sinecures for
tho faithful. The census office will
help out, ns it has several hundred
supervisors to mime, cacli of whom
will receive a salary of $1DOO and per-
quisites which bring the total compen-
sation up to an nvcrago of about $2000.
But theso welcomo places havo not
been turned over to tho spoilsmen nnd
caro is being exercised to select Taft
supporters who nro competent for tho
work. In tho Republican States, Sen-
ators are being permitted to name
many of the supervisors, nlthough oc-

casionally requested to endorso men
whom tho President personally wants.

The President has exercised moro
care and shown less partisanship about
tho diplomatic and consulnr appoint-
ments of bis administration, probably,
than any of his predecessors. His se-

lections for those plnces havo been al-

most entirely freo from politics. No
personal favorites havo been rewarded
and there has been very little political
consideration in naming men for thoso
much desired plnces. Thero was somo
outcry n few weeks ago when about a
score of transfers of consuls was an-
nounced It was promptly recognized
in Washington that thero wcro good
and sufficient reasons for theso con-mil-

transfers and promotions nnd that
this important service hud been bene-
fited thereby.

Very few new men havo been des-
ignated ns ministers nnd nmbassndors,
although herotoforo Presidents havo
regarded it as their right to bestow
those places upon their porsonal friends
nnd supporters. The liuropcnn prac-tic- o

of transferring and promoting cap- -

ablo diplomats hns been followed to
nn unusual degree, particular

being tho transfer of W. W.
Itockbill, minister nt Peking, to St.
Petersburg, nnd tho transfer of J. G.
A. Leishman from Constantinople to
Home. Ambassador Rockhill has had
no part in American politics for many
years niiil has never, in nny Bcns,
been a politician.

When tho President returns to Wash-
ington in the late nutumn, thero will
be many ripo plums on tho treo of
patronage. Tho federal service, in its
many branches, is now so largo that
deaths and tho expiration of terms
mako n big crop of vncnncles every
year beforo the assembling of n Con-
gress in regular session. There will
bo federal judgcB, district attorneys,
collectors of customs and of internal
revenue nnd n considerable list of
other officials to name. Somo of
theso places nro necessarily moro or
lorn political. The filling of them will
Airoct politics Jn many states.

To date, tho President bns been d

but little in tho factional pol
itics of different localities, lie hns
had n tulo or two over minor offices
In Ills homo Mate of Ohio, but ho Una
had nn big battles mch At I!ooevelt
had over placet In jjnw York or n
utln-- r President be bfun unable to
avoid, Tlifvo troubles nro iilicnd of
Inm. Hi friend) liiivc no espectntlos
tliut lie nun (in'npo. Tliey will loom
liirt'ii next winter nnd lie-- will lmve
lo elioe lint only between men, who
want nlHee, but between political fne-lim-

they miren'iit,
llmuner, the 'rilddit has miueed

ml Hint fur to mtUfnclorllv In nil eon- -

rerncd in t Iter ilUlrlbutliiu of putriiiiiiui),
ilnit Iih lint luiil mi imcellent fiiundr.
I inn of iiullltrul amity mid (jnod. will,
Tint will hli Mm lUMiuiiuiiy linrn
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M'CLELLAN WINS

L VGTORY

By Ernest O. Walker,
(Mall Hpeclnl to the Ailvrrtltcr)

WASHINGTON, July 31.-- Mr. George'
'

II. MrClellnn is tho happiest man in
Hnshlngtnn since tho tnrlll eonforenco vrasin ' jiiLMi ocuuoi. inciucniui- -

ly the luncheon was n demonstrationreport camo out. I oiks who know of tuo ,,roflcency of tho class, In g

nbout tho situation think ho Ing and serving, and of tho Hnwalinns
hns n right to this hnppy state of mind. I" tnblo manners, for tho dining-roo-

For even to his own surprlso he linn ' sfl'nwtcd from the general public
nt the exposition bv only u gloss parti-wo- n

u very big victory on tho pineapple and hundreds of persons paused
duties. It was bigger than ho had any to watch tho progress of tho meal,
hope of getting. The luncheon was served In the edu- -

The moment tlo conferenco report ;n5'0"a' 1u"i',lin. and was altogether
', delightful. Jt would bo difficulty towas accessible yesterday, Mr. McClel- - imn,ino a moro Unintily prepared orIan delved nto Its pages, sought out fcrvcd raeali T,10 npn0ltmont8 of thothe pinenpplc Items, nnd tho moment

ho coulil recover his surprise nnd as-
tonishment ran nwny to tho cnble office
in lniorin jiciecnio jainninnaoio wnai
had happened.

x iere , L.rcei . cr mu. iu mgn pro- -

tectlon duties In Washington, and they
aro alrcndy tilting ngnlnst the pino- -

apple rates ns Dingloy.
Hut oven lliesn irln .In tint Ln
how high the now rates nrc, and Mr.
McClellnr, Is not telling anybody who
could not keep the secret away from
the ngel orators of tho house
and Senate. Of course, tho duties could
not be beaten now, if tho truth were
known, but thero Is no necessity for
nsking tho tariff critics to shoot nwny
their ammunition nt Hnwnii, when
Florida is nearer home. Most folks
think tho pineapple duties wero chiefly
for the benefit of Florida.

The conferees on tho tariff agreed on
ln"KunP t,,?rt Jrr- - MeClcllnn

submitted to the Ways and
vuiuuiiLicu juni xeeeiiiuer. anu

provision for preserved pineapples pro
vides a duty of one cent a pound and
3!) per centum. Mr. McClellnn said this
nftcrnoon that this new rate would

.- Ti i A 1 .avn
iiii-.i- iwi unuuionai uuiy 01 auout iuu
l1,- - ,o(nL ,?r0duct- - ,TI.o new

goods "preserved or pack- -

ed in sugar, or having sugar added
1... I,ack0.d.,n ""?;Hunts, or their own juices,
contnining no alcohol, or containing
lrnTL10-rTu-

h
C n,e,0b,01, V Th

E 'n Preserved fruits than
pineapples.

lesterday Mr. McClellnn gained pos- -

session of reports of shipments from
Singapore and tho Bahamas and the
prices nt wlncn thoso goods wero cn- -
tered under tho present Diugley duty
or v.b per cent, demonstrates that tho
uiio cent a pounu nionc win uo equal to
tho present 25 per cent, ad valorem
and more.

Tho conference restored tho Houso
paragraph upon fresh pineapples, which
reads: "Pineapples in barrels and
other packages, eight cents per cubic
foot of tho capacity of barrels or pack-
ages; in bulk, $8 per thousand."

Mr. McClellnn learns that the House
conferees proved very good friends of
tho Islands during the fight over tho
pineapple items. They stood out ifor
tho terms that would bo beneficial to
the Hawaiian industry. Mr. McClel
lan'S Visit to KCW York to enlist tho
aid of somo of the poworful transpor- -

tntion lines also proved helpful, for
thoy brought influence to bear upon
certain ortne indifferent Senators who.

iv-i- mum; uiu .Hawaiian mausiry
should bo sacrificed.

In other matters in the tariff bill,
which will bo law 'before this lettor
reaches Honolulu, tho mldpaciflc terri-
tory has fared well. Tho sugar sched-
ule was not at all in controversy in
conference and its terms havo been
known for weeks. Sulphate of am-
monia, used for fertilizer in consider-
able nimiltltieq. reinninn nn tlin frnn lint
in lieu of tho present duty of 0 of
a cent a pound.

Tho long delay in tho ndjournment of
Congress hns again interfered with tho
plans for tnking a Congressional party
to Hawaii. Mr. McClellan has boon
compelled to rearrango his list. Some
who planned to go havo been detained
in Washington so long thnt thoy now

oeing

of
that

,M

tho
will committees the
a

Thursday, at tlio earliest.
Tho Chief of Engineers of tho Army

nns announced tnnt lavorablo prelimin
nry surveys havo been made of
harbors at Knhulul nnd Eleele. Orders
have been sent cnble to havo de-
tailed surveys made. For sur-
veys tho War Department has allotted

Kuhului and for Elo-el-

An prevails around tho Capi-
tol thnt the ship subsidy bill in somo
form Is to bo enacted into law at
the next session of Congress. It will bo
surprising If tho argument tho
party can not afford to enact such a
Inw just beforo a clec
tlon docs not linlil good However, tho

is being ngltatod and
will, nt bo
cred nt tho next session. It will afford
opportunity for advancing tho claims
of Hnwnii for shipping nccom- -

""""'"""" i

HAWAII AT SEATTLE.
Senttle, 22. Tho oxecutivo

commltteo of the Washington Co user- -

vntlou Auoclntlnn 1ms received word,,.. 1..-.- .1 O. c,i,i, ,..i . of the--

Hawaiian cniitervutlon coiiimUslon,
.l.itn.l l..,..lii1s..l,.,.. II... 1 11..1,1111.1 111 IVllllllHlinil.l, null uiu JIUlli!',
linn eoniiiiUatnii held n
nmetiuu Jnue 30 nud decided send

Homier, chairman of tlm
c uiiiilkkioii, iiinl, If lie mm make tlin

to go, the governor of
I In wall, Hun, W. F, I'rcar. to attend
tho iMtlniml congrcis lit
HiMlllo, Auuiut

.... i

W 1)11 i of I'lno
klmt uinl lnwt mill v killvd Niillmnlel I'

of liuliiiiiHiiolU, In tlin eirruil
iiitul during ho

. niouri'M
mi r. ."it iiivwim mu (umi iiuiii km

llrii.l uvvr Hi liiud uf I'uiU'd KluUt
Wwimlur Jff Dvl.

imm

HAWAII GIRLS

AT LU

RKATTM:, August 2. Nino member!
of Hawaii's dolegntion were entertain- -

I ..l 1...-- 1 ... -- l -- .. t. !.- -" """"' " uo
'V89'?1'! ?l " '. ,h

. F

table wero faultless, and overy one of
i no six courses wouiu nnvo been n
credit to a professional French chef,
rri, .,, .,. t n t,i
tlli .ns ,,, cost w'h,ch wag fi d,.. .

"
, jt amo,lnloa to i..st

$ ,.Vfi ud was s, indent lor twenty

$, or ,imiL,r nty-fou- r cents per
J ,ICr0 crel " owovcr, only ton

Theso luncheons bnvo already become
exposition. Already

m so f oto havo been
In tho dainty littlo dining-room- , which
by tho way was entirely finished nnd
furnished by the boys of tho Olympi.i

iscnooi's manual training
tho officials of tho exposition, the gov-
ernors of several states, with tholr
staffs, tho Scuttle Press Club, and. a
number of others. It is the expecta-
tion thnt President Taft will also bo

poritloll in the fnl. The C03t of those
excellent meals is rarely over thirty
cents, nnd is usunlly in tho neighbor-
hood of twenty-five- . Tho luncheon
which the Hawaiian party partook of
was really prepared for Governor Glass- -

cock, of West Virginia, and party, tho
it,.,..,, I in.,- - i., :..ui ....
crn, ,layg ,Bt tut the Governor was
unnWo 0 ho p'scnt to u,
B0 tll0 tlalcs w'cro !liangca.b Mr. L. n
Burnett, ono of the commissioners for
tn of Washington, ncted host

f v i,t,t, h" !.. n r,:
ivn in the name of tho state. The

Hawaiian party consisted of Commis.
A P. Knudsen, Special Agent

Loy( chH anU j
Cooper, Miss Frances Lawrence, Miss
Inukea, Miss Wattle Miss Mirian
Mundon, and Miss Maude Woods.

As a of interest, tho menu
served, together with the cost of tho
various ingredients, including fuel, is
herewith

Raspberries, Bouillon, wafers,
Roast Mutton, Gravy;

Browned Potatoes,
Creamed Cauliflower, Baking Powder,

Biscuit, Butter Balls, Jelly, Beet
Pickles, Currant Ice,

Nut nnd Celery Salad, Cheeso Wafers,
Vanilla Ice Cream,

Sponge Drops, Coffee, Bonbons.
Cost.

Raspberries, 40c; soup meat, 20c;
wnfers, 20c; roast, 85c; Cauliflower,
35c; butter, 35c; celery, 25c; walnuts,
"fie- - crenm. 4fle- - nillk. "Oc- - uniin veirflti
nbles, Cc; potatoes, 15c; material for
pickles, 25c: ice, 10c; miscellaneous,
fiOc; $4.75.

Enough for twenty plates,
J. COOPER.

-

LOUIS GRANT IN

T ROUBLE IN MANILA

MAJSiLA, August 2. 'ilio govern- -

ment is pressing tho of
,vhnt appears to be an extensive opium
smuggling plot, which was brought t"
niit. i,v tlm disenvarv nnd seizure nf
4G0 pounds of opium nnd 72 ounces of
coca-m- ingeniously concealed in a
shipment of mining machinery brought
; 'from Hongkong.

""" ?""""" 'cit' ia co pesos ($2o) n can.

Louis Grant was formerly a resident
of Honolulu, engaged in various busi-
ness enterprises.

H.P.

VISIT TUE ORIENT

Secrctnry II. P. Wood of tho Promo-
tion Commltteo and Chamber of Com-
merce will sail for tho Orient on tha

Maru on Sontembor 0. At yes- -

terday's meeting of the directors of
tho chamber, Wood submitted his ro- -

quest for thrco months' leave of ab- -
teuce, and tho rcoucst was granted
wituout any discussion, curing uis nu

Mr. Wood's salary will continue,
Tho trip, though entirely unofficial,

wtll tint lin wttlinnt li.mnflt In tlin ftinm.
iJOr n8 Bocretnry Wood contemplates
visiting nil of tho civic organizations
J" V10 9ric"t V1"1 tl,. view t0
llshng closer relationship between thorn,, Hono,ulu chamber of Com- -

mcrce.
,

TO HAVE A FORTUNE

report win eurrent among duo
Jiie'kiUs yiiltrdiiy thnt fine of their
iiumbor uliimnl I lie ertlUer HI. IjiiiI
hud ri'ii'Hiid urd by tho Korea that
lie l.ml fnilMii iioir iu a fortuno of bo
timuu.. iftu.uuu

.
nnd. iOOjiuo

-
U.. iiaiuv,

w'( rrporimi, i.onug iiiuesjuu,
'J'ti i'Huliilius u tutiil vnlu uf (130,000,

, mid hu hut u uUnH Iu It,

.,' inventions arc-- Louia Grant an American business-withhel- d

nfter Speaker Cannon has man of considernblo prominence, has
named his committees, for t is hoped l)epn lacC(1 umler arre'st charged withto get ns many of tho members tho bGinB implicated in tho smuggling plot,
nnr7fTnm,,t,f,C.nnml tl10 " Md several othersand it is believed
newbrenCwn'.UtI!rCobaau,rbeb addedo " th0

those committees by Speaker, no clnJ, nKeJ3
theSince importa- -

announce his in about Prohibitionrof
week, or when Congress is ready to Uo.n oif "P'T w,cnt

adjourn, which will about next ?"' f a!Er?JLlTa
tho

by
these

$2500 for $2000

opinion

likely

old that

Congressional

subject already
least, exhaustively consld- -

better

l'.I., July

ir.
roiiscrvntlbii

to
Prof. II. H.

(iiriiiigiiineiiis

coiiMirvutliiii

I. llliitr, AiUnnn,

Wlllu
l.itllu limik. j.iin

mC,'

.....i,i.i

served

Jiign clnss;

i,,.s

stnt' ns

sioner

Holt,

matter

given
Menu.

totnl,

WILL

investigation

Chlyo

sence,

esub'

A

u
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Condensed News From

Latest Coast Files

The cholera scourge In St. Petersburg
remains unchecked.

Tho San Francisco mint has coined its
first issue of pennies.

Tho Inbor conflict In Sweden is prov-
ing a question of much gravity,

A Western Hotel Press Association
has been formed in Snn Francisco.

Alabama has become "dry" by tho
latest net or, tno ntiuo Legislature,
.. A special

- board. at Mare .....Island 'has
disrated several veterans of tho clerl- -

.cat force
mi.. ..' t. .1.. i.ii i

to tho s unfit of Mr Shns a has been
completed

Tho Froneh Ambassador, M. Jusso-ran-

and Mine. Jusseruud havo sailed
for Luropc. ,rrlinVnn..., Ti,v TTntnl 111 T.n ,Vnmi Al.........,...-..- . .....(,....,
, I. ?.,. iol"-- r "as UKtta su,u,
ioriuu,wu,

iiouiuii-- B"i.
minor .u a imouo uuuiiuui, ut u.ruua

r?n,5" ,' u tt v. w,n,nff 1I.R a..-- - "-- i1.
hns applied for a divorco from his wife
ut Cincinnati.

E. H. Harrlman has gono to Vlonna
for a courso of special treatment at tho
Austrian capital.

Tho degree of LL.D. was conferred
on Roosevelt by tho Uni-

versity of Loipsic.
The Cleveland three-cen- t fare ordi-

nance was vdefeated by a voto of tho
peoplo of the city.

Governor Hughes was the speaker
at tho celebration of New York day
at tho Seattle fair.

President Taft will spend only ono
day at San Francisco on his tour of
tho West in October.

A French airship reached tho height
of S00 feet near Paris beating tho ree- -

ord of Wilbur Wright.
Count Zeppelin personally steered his

airsliip on July . tor tne lirst timo
since ins recent accident.

A farmor has just concluded
a thirty-da- y fast, and says that ho has
overcomo the liabit of eating.

A cloudburst at Lagos, Mexico, re-

sulted in much damage to property and
the dcatli or tlireo clilidren.

..v tu...u...ut.Ui. s" "
v..B...u xui u Uu '"."' " " !'"- -

A bronze bust of James J. Hill was
unveiled on Minnesota Day at tho Seat-
tle exposition by Governor Johnson.

Mmo. Lillian Nordica, tho American
opera Binger, was married in London to
Georgo W. Young, a iSew iork banker,

llic daugliters ot iiinpcror mcliolas
wont ashore at Cowcs on a shopping ex--

pcdltion and attracted much attention.
The Western Federation of Miners,

... cuutuiiuuu . ....,
.UIJ.VU

inuii uipaiuv in buu tuuau ui duuui'
ism.

The Portola Committee of San Fran- -

will send twelvo working girls
qf tho city to tho Seattle fair for a
trip.

To promoto tho. use of the wireless
telegraph, German insurance men will
cut tho rates tor snips Having tne equip-
ment.

An enormous run of salmon is on in
the northwest. Half a mil ion full were
taken in twenty-fou- r hours at Belling-ha-

Wash.
Tho wife of tho captain of the Win-

nebago proved a heroine when the ship
was sinking near Point Arenas on
August End.

Two thousand pilgrims gathered
near Dublin, Ireland, to hold contin
uous prayer meeting and await the end
of tho world.

Francis J. Heney has returned from
his Alaskan trip and will proceed to
ban to act as prosecutor in
the second Calhoun trial.

alio victoria ana team ot nirs.
Timothy Otiy l'nclps, a society woman
ot liuningamo, were stolen irom ner
stables, during the absence of tho fain- -

iiy. .
A sailor was fatally hurt on the TJ,

S. S. Vermont whilo engaged in a real- -

istic exhibition bout which wns to
nave um-- iu uuiiiu it uiuui iii-tur-

e

film.
Ten thousand dollars in cash and a

lnrgo quantity of provisions have been
sent to tho eartliquaKC suuerers at
Acapulco by tho Federal government

Railroads throughnut the country nro
considering tlio wisdom of doing busi-

ness nccording to the calendar year,
Instead of having tho fiscal year ond
Juno 30, ns heretofore.

Miss Ruth Siknfoss. the Stockton
schoolgirl, arrested in San Francisco
for masquerading in male attire whilo
sightseeing in Chinatown, was dismiss-
ed by tho judgo with a severe repri-
mand.

Millionaire William B. Bradbury has
been remanded to tho jail nt San Ra-

fael to ownit the result of his appeal
to Governor Gillett. He was sentenced
to ono year in the penitentiary for
perjury.

Tho fear of scandal caused Mrs.
Emma Michol of Chicago to kill her-so- lf

nnd her two children, when an
tmllairfl(inn immmlttml tinfnrn tier mnr.
riago was to bo communicated to her
children

Prn.ti.inlrora frnm nil tiolltlenl nar... i n-- t.. ,.ni ,a,,tn,i n i.ntitlnn tn
tho Cortes for the abrogation of tho
existing law of tho freedom of con- -

sclenco nnd for tno suppression ot tuo
religions nrdors In tho country.

I. w. lioiiman, &r., or an rrancisco,
returned from a six months' trip to
Europe nnd In an Interview snld thnt
E. It. llnrrlmnu has reached n position
In bis career wliero It is no longer
necesary for him to seek money ami
tho rumor tnnt no nni ueen wonting in

?:rr. '"1i,,!"r"',"!ln,i 1U Am0rlC""

Ml.s Jomilo llelle Wolrntl. of I.n.
Angelei nnd a titled foreigner, ('omit
Robert ili. In Barge e took out
u Ikou.o to wed in Now York. Thuy
. I.M.V.. t... n,irii imiMfliiintfliv

followliiu th utiddiiiir.
Olllcurs of Un. Amur rirted on tlisir

return In Viulonn, II, (.',, from Queen
charlotte Itlnmli, Hint four tinnll Amur- -

ll'llll l'llOUlll'H IMilll IMldlllllUtf lott) in
lmre nt lliinKa Wluud
llltlllilltlu Iim. l)OMI tiHlft nil tt

KiKUiitic i" h o iii i liiuipi It lias linen
fuiincrviitiviily eniimif.i that ilm mi
HUM uruft puid fur ii.li ami political
pllMWtlUU HHIVUUU W ttWlfiW.

After meeting President Fnllieres n

Cherbourg, the Czar plans to visit Ivinj
Edward at Cowcs.

President Rafael Reyes of Colombb
cabled from Hamburg to Bogota, resign
ing tno presidency of tnnt country.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Warren PortcB
of California has recovered from thl
effects of a recent serious accident.

Tho business men of Stockton ar
P,'"JR "? ! R "largo section o
inn niiniinni nnii iimifi n nvunr tninn"""""" " nu.m (," ."Harbor,

Tho American-bor- residents of Ch
?"??. P". " of tha
city's population, according to tho latfl
csi census. j

Two hundred women walstworkors if
a Xeir York factory have struck bej

.. .... ..ni.cm l.n.. n n ..r.1 rt I 1 4 .1 1. 1.11VIIUSU. . l"l-
. . J .UlU . 11U1. IfWlllllklCU. tU IU141uunng i,Q luncneon Hour. i

Citv Treasurer George Warford hal
become heir to nn estate valued
.25,000, willed to him by a former chuil

iu ,,, Unilca Stntc3 Xnvy.
Mnthews of tho Lniversity cl

-- ..De"
tilucairo Ulvinitv Hcliool. wlio answere
somo critics of tho press in a lecture
says that what the public wauts tt get
in tho newspapers.

A conservative estimate of tho deal
and injured iu tho Guadalajara riots
place tho number of dead at twelve aul
tuo seriously injured at tlurtv-hve- .

John McKiuery, general manager o
tho Citizens' Allinnco in San Franclsct
has resigned, and it is intimated tha
His successor win como irom tho Eas

A dangerous conspiracy for tho ovei
throw ut the "Venezuelan covernnieu
was discovered in Muracaibo. Tho leadi
was arrested whilo organizing a Castr
revolution.

Tho electrified suburban lines of, thl
bcutiiern l'uciuc about sua irancisig
Bay, nro to havo un equipuiont of stei
motor and passenger cars costing a miljluu juuarg.

Tho chamber of Deputies in Par
votea confijCnco in the dcelnratio
whlch commits tho new government ui
der tho Briand cauillot t0 tho forc),.
iiuiicy uj. ijiu uiuguiug cuuinci.

Tho British government has grantc
u pension of 2500 nnnuallv to Lad
Wyllie, widow of Lieut.-Col- . Sir Wi
i,am wyllie, who was assassinatod r
cently by an Indian student,

The four largest engines ever ordcro
Dy tuo bauta, lo have been included
an order for additional locomotlv
equipment to supply tho motive pow
for tho steepest portion of the Sant1
l-- grades

I lie socialists in havo issue
a menacing declaration, in which tho
1)rotcst against tho visit of the Russia

nl,)0ror t0 Cherbourg and saying thn
it wa8 eowardiy planned to occur nt sei

lu0 umtcd States Army transpo
Buford, from Sau Francisco, has arriJ
od at Seattle, en route to tho Philiil
pines, tho xnird lulantry from ton
Lawton and Fort Wright, will ombarl
at Seattle. I

Tho .Treasury Department has chandl
od its' ruli rogardiug'tho trausshi
mout of opium in bondi at ports of ci
try for foreign countries. This will ci
able tho Pacific Mail to handle opiu
destined for Mexico.

According to General Brun, the nc
French Minister of War, France is t

havo a swarm of airships, as tho aert
piano and tlio submarine are, in th
estimation of tho French, the war i
stniineuts of the future.

The plans of the Hammond syndicnt
lor tlio development ot electric powi
at Lake Tahoo and on tlio Truckee nvi
are HUely to be interfered with as a n
suit of protests submitted to Presidei
Taf,, aud the Secretary of tho Interio

Remarkable discoveries of anted
luviun bones havo beeu unearthed
tho asphalt beds near Holywood,
Angeles county, and an appropriate
o jjqq has been made to the Acaden:
of Sciences by tho city council to ai
iu developing tho find.

John B. Cqleman, of Eugene, Oregotl
wlio gavo jU,UIIU to Jiugene Utble Unl
versity, u Piotestant Biblo institution!
was arrested for using profanity unl
fined five dollars. Coleman indulged
the piofuuity after he had been nearll
ruu down by au automobile.

Graco St ami p. daughter of Chiii
Stanup of the Puyallup Indian tribl
eloped with John Andrews, a kauak
at Tacoma, Washington. The girl owia

juuu wortli or land nnd lias 7UUU i

tho bank, and it is claimed that Ail
drews hones to get her property.

Forty-liv- e members of tho Hale fan!
iiy, representing thrco generations, celd
bratcd the ono hundredth nnniversar
of their forefather, Marshall Hale, i
Palo Alto. Ho was the founder of tl:
extensive business administered by tlJ
Hulo Bros.' stores throughout Callfol
iitu.

Tho president of tho Alaska-Yuko- n

Pacific Exposition hns offered, thl
Vtriulit brotuers. Hubert .Latnam. nni
T. C. Curtis a prize of $5O0U and goll
medals for n competitive aeroplane rac
beglnnini; on tho fair stndlum nnd e.N

tending across Lake Washington, a di'l
tanee ot twenty-tw- o miles.

Nearly 150 acres of land belonging tl
tho E. J. Baldwin estate, which wrl
'''"g suod for by Theodore Rimpmi o

t" 5rou,la ,mt tl10 l"1"1 belonged t

!'!" "'"I" U'0 government boundnr
lino as orlgiunllv fixed, was saved

' estate V tho ilcclslou that whil
J'10, ''"" suit wns well grounded,
- "y " j x ,l ",','

. J- - nnd Ldwnrd Glllei
wero found asphyxiated at tho bottoi
of n forty-foo- t shaft on n claim tlmj
nicy wore wonting near Winiicuiuccs

DON'T IQNORE BLIGHT INJXnilBH
Doll 't TllfTlnjt (rlvlnr flt'orv Jtiil
oud or bn.1.. I.rompt nt.entlbfl

lilt nil .1kfil.iv Ili.iidi-.i- Quiitl. I. r.i i
IV "" 'tVHiupi, ftiiaun, lHIIH V WUI

i Ii il. iifronla f.ir llnvvnll

TlietU to Como lUft.
flavuruur l'rmr rvrhl rl froi

Die TrMuury Dvpttrlment yiotDiduy llidj
the r it u mi u iiittir llnint wuuiii win;.
in lluiuiliilii, nfii--r her rriuru from ll
ItrrliiK Men ui Nusumlur, tu limn
birti uin liiii

'0'l PIm "'"J' appear and nn uB J

, "V1' "".." ,U'I
Ui' lj an r.nt1
' l' ! ""' rapidly and nl
diiiiger Is nvalileil by its me. For Mil
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V rnAoe IUuiW

HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

liARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
nd put on Uio market only what has

n nrnvpn of real value. Let us
Sroow the purpose for which you want
I'lll holps and wo will supply you.

Auarcss us

Jaoific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, h.. x.

Insurance
mo. Hi Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

.gents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Lorthern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183C

ccumulaled Funds 1,976,000

idoniM Hanne Jus. Co.

1 OF UVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
tipltai 1.000,000

Keduction ot rates.
i Immediate Payment of Claim.

ieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Ill PffiC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets

; tt niTXTTC THTT TTNTTED

STATES AND CANADA, VIA
tnrrrTt A VAirOUVER

Mount! an Resorts:
IkNFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

;'-- AND 1'KASt.K tftniun
'EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

conit VAMrnTTVER.
Ifrickets to All Points in Japan, China,

p t.j. nH Arminn rnp wunu.
fir Tickets and general information

Aooly to

ta.H. DAVIES &, CO., LTD.

wnn Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian racinc Kauway.

,'astle & Cooke Co., Ltd
1

1 Honolulu, T. n.

GommissionJlBrcliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Waimen Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economize;-- .

Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Sank of Hawaii
LIGHTED.

.nmnpatnl TTnrtAr th L&WS Of th.6
I ..m l. n TTovnnll

'ATn.TTP OAPITAIi 1800.000.00
ITJEPLUS 200,000.00

DIVIDED riMJi'JUU. . . . iua,ui.uu

OFFICERS:
I'harles M Cooke President

C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

L V. Mi"farlane..2nd nt

. H. Cooke . Cashier
I. Hustace. Jr Assistant Cashier

- B. Damon Assistant Cashier
I. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
lines, P. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,

D. Tenney, J. A. McCandleas, C. S.
thertcn, C. H. Cooke.

AND SAVrNQS DE- -

PAETMEHT&
Itrlct attention given to all branches

of Banking.
odd boiluino. fort qmECT.

hastle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

I neral Insurance Agents, representing
J.ngiumi Mutual Lire luiurauceIjsew of Rotten,

AtJiuu (ire insurance uo,
--ATTBNTION-

We bavi lint accented the Airuncv
ir llitr -- -
JMmot Imuraiice do, (Hartford Dre,)

he I'rotcctor Uiu)erwrltr of thi
I'noenii or JUWord,

Time ire alto iiuouu an Roll or
Wt in Hm YnutUtt,

HAD SALT RHEUM

FOUR

Began Like a Ringworm on Hand
Though Treated, Washing Irri-

tated It and It Spread Over Arm
and Face Kept Growing Worse,

CURED TWO YEARS
AGO BY CUTICURA

'A llttlo over six years ago I had a
sore coma on my hand. I consulted a
doctor. lie told me It was a'rinirworm.it kept on getting wow so I went to
another doctor. He called it salt
rheum. I kept on taking his treatment
for somo time but every washday my
hand would break out and be worao.
It continued to spread till it got over
my whole hand and up my arm, also on
my face. I suffered with the disease
about four years when a friend of mine
told mo to try Cuticura. I got two
cakes of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuti-
cura Ointment and two bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent. When I had used
them up, I was cured and I haven't
teen the lenst sicn of the humor since.
Mrs. Linda Winslow, Wyalusinc, Penn.,
July 13, 1008."

FACE BADLY BRUISED
And Cut by Fall. Now Healed

without a ,Scar by Use
of Cuticura.

"On January 31 I fell from a wagon,
landing on my face and head against
the curb and gutter. I was about th
worst looking person that ever had a
face. After about two hours' careful
washing I got the blood stopped and
the dirt off and my face pretty well cov-
ered with Cuticura Ointment. You
may know that I was pretty well skinned
up by the fact that both lips were cut
inside and out and the skin on my noss
and both cheek bones cut. Part of my
face was healed over In a week and the
scales came off and while the cheek is
still sore there are no marks to prove
that I was ever scratched. I would
also say that I use the Cuticura Soap
for shaving and my face is always soft.
W. H. Dean, Newark, Del., February
24, 1008."

Oomplfti" nitrnM nd Internal TreatmMit forEvery llumorot Jnlanu. Children and Adulta con-Il- ls

ol Cuticura Soup (25c.) to Clr.inw the Skin,
Cuttrura Ointment (10e.) to Ileal thr Skin antl Cutl.run liranircnt (SOe ). (or In the Inrm ot Chorolata
Cnatcd I'M. 25c. per lal ol CO) to Purity tho mood.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.Corp Sole 1'ropR.. noston. Maw

free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases

FLIMFLAM IN
m COM E HERE

If William Davis, whoso specialty is
obtaining goods under false pretenses,
comes this way, he will receive a warm
reception. Sheriff Jarrctt and tho
Chamber of Commerce have both re-

ceived notices from Chief of Police
Dishmnn of Los Angeles, warning thorn
that Dnvis is likely to turn his atten-
tion here, and a careful lookout is be-
ing kept for the man.

Davis, who is described as a French
Jew, forty-on- e years old, opened a store
at Santn Ana, California, obtained
heavy credit through alleged misrepre-
sentations, and then sold out and
skipped.

He was extradited from Indiana and
returned to Los Angeles for trial. As
Ins physical condition was serious, lio
was sent to the Los Angeles county
hospital while awaiting trial, from
which institution he escaped and dis-
appeared, He is said to have worked
the game many times before, and from
what enn he learned of his movements
it is believed that he is headed this
way.

Gamblers Bagged.
Because they lilted tho excitement ot

the gambling table, Ah Cheong, Ken
Wni. Worn: Ghee. Ah Mack. Ah In. Ah
Lum and Ah Sin, fell afoul of the law'
yesterday. Detective Apana descended
npon them and escorted them to tho
police station, where they were booked
on a charge of gambling.

Ninety Days for Yarick.
Ninety days in jail was tho sentenco

passed out to Charles Yarick by Judge
Andrado yesterday morning. Yarick
was charged with plain drunkeness, but
as ho had already appeared in

court six times on tho same
charge, the magistrate concluded to give
him a sentence that would prove a les-
son to him. Yarick is the man who
held up tho conspiracy trials by get-
ting drunk, nnd a couple of days later
wns dismissed from the jury for a repe-
tition of tho offense.

H

AIL OVER EUROPE

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lovo re-

turned yesterday on the Korea from a
European trip. They hnd a pleasant
voynge across the Atlantic, stopping
at the Azores, Madeira and other places.
Their steamer stopped at Gibraltar nud
they spent sonic time in Italy, visiting
Poinpuli, Naples, Rome and many cities
in Switzerland ami Germuuy,

They met many Itonolulaiis, They
rnu across C. B. Welle in several cities,
finding him first in n picture gullory.
One llonoliilnii hulled Mr. Lovo from
tho kvcunil rjory of a hotel In nn Inland
town, They found tho world to liu
ijlllto Mimll when tli(y could Hnd

ruimiing nil over the continent.
As to (k'lionil Malinger Huliwiirln'a

kttilt'immU about vlrilc urn! about
lf licinj; a pliiyiliing for trie imuiiiiiigur
on Atliinllc hoiiu, Mr. Lovu auya Hint
I lint la jii.l wlmt tlio tuaiiiahii owner
on tliu A I In lit lc urn providing Mil t Jit
Himt iiMiikuiiii'iita nml iiliiylhliigs fur
Hiii I'impiigurii. Tim Atluiillc iti'iiiiiura
are itiivhlin it ti iilimitt ovcrylliliiK In
bo found imhnrr, nml iu long iu Hid mh-H-

wnn i I'd wirtlta4 llii'y uut It.

OM tiuHulth nilnt in ilio amount of
(S&Ou vvDit) uiH'ttrlliod dy troratuari who
ysvi i.'j.airlii(j a r4 pvttr HlorUimi,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Kntored of Record August I, 1P00.
Mnuocl do M Viitinlin nnd Wf to

Antane M VMInlm 1)

Lilia nml hsb to Colin McLennan. . 1)

t'nliti McLciinan mid wt to T Cllvo
Davies I)

Thcophilus C llnvies ty ntty to
I i ii pah oe lino tiiiR.tr Co L

Colin McLennan nud wf to T Cllvo
Davie D

Thcophilus C Davies by ntty to
Lniipahoehoo Sugar Co L

Sam N Knmnna to J W Kahnumln,
Tr TrD

Est of Ucrnico 1' Hlshop by Trs to
.1 II Athcrton Kstnto Ltd D
Entered of Hecord Aug. 5, 1009.
l'qtcr Silvn to Antonio K Lucns
and wf Ret

Knney K Acne to John K Kealoha. D
John S Olival and wf .to W O

Aiken D
W O Aiken nnd wf to Autono Rod- -

riguos . D
Mrs Aoc Llko to Henry West.... D
Horikawn Knzo to Kensuke Ctibi- -

ro ot al BS
Wong Lcong to V Mnlaea Achong

ot nl A&M
A O Rosa nnd wf to Edwin H

Weed D
Mrs Hanhco to Chnrlcs F Hart.... L
Thco II Davies & Co Ltd to Mo- -

Brydo Sugar Co Ltd L
Kumuokalnni Knuakahi (w) ot nl

to Daniel Klkaha PA
Entered of Record August 0, 1D09.

E H' Lewis to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd CM

Lowers & Cooko Ltd to George D
Russell et al Rel

P M Kaluna to Kipahulu Sugar Co. L
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Mary Stew-

ard AM
S N Castlo Estate Ltd to Carolino

II Gurrey D
Entered of Record August 7, 1909.

T Higa et nl to II A Gerlach CM
S Abe to Y Okino . CM
Toao de Asencao to Kngikawa L
Knwai Hannkahi to 'Manuol S Bo- -

telho D
.Too Postann to Joe da S Ramos Jr. D
Francisco .T Vasconcellos and wf to

John Vasconcellos D
John "Vasconcellos and wf to Fran-

cisco J Vasconcellos D
E. It. Rogors to Wong You L
Est of Mrs Aknnu A Richardson by

Tr to Ah Hip L
Wm Henry and wf to Willie Ah Nco D
Lylo A. Dickey to Hawn Mission

Children 's So'cy E
D Paul R Iscnberg to Liliuoka- -

lani SurL
Liliuokalani to D Paul R Isenhorg.. L
Peter Knuakahi et nl by atty to

Lusitana Ben Soc of Haw D
Entered of Record Aug. 9, 1909.

Carolino P Wilson and hsb to N O

Willfong D
John T Baker to Manuel G Camn- -

cho L
Sarah C Waters by atty to J Ma- -

ka and wf Rel
T M Dowsctt tr to Gustavus A

Schuinan BR
Sarah E Hall to Trent Trust Co

Ltd M
J P Rodrigucs and wf to-- J J Drum- -

mond
Henry E Cooper to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd AM
A K Cathcart and wf to William

G Stable D
W II Kailimai to Kela Coekett...BS
Mnliana Kin nnd hsb by afft of

mtgee to T J Ryan tr FA
Est of Abigail K C Parker by

trs to G Fred Bush D
G Fred Bush and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Excelsior Lodge No 1 I O O F by

trs to Charles M Cooko Ltd D
Bishop & Co to Charles M Cooko

Ltd Rel
Entered of Record August 10, 1909.

Liliuokalani to S I Shaw Agrmt
Joseph Kenhilihau and Tvf to

Jeanne B King M
n L Tlolstoin nnd wf to Knlclhopu

Kamalnni D
Knpuniai Knilikolo nnd wf to Jen-

nie K Kcamnlu D
Edith Blackmail by atty to W H

Hnrbnttle, Tr AM
W II Harbottle, Tr, to C F Peter-

son Rol
C P Peterson to L L McCandless

Sur L
Mut Bldg & Loan Soc of Haw Ltd

to Edvnrt Olsen Rol
William" R Castle, Tr, to John Ma-n- a

Rel

Recorded July 27, 1909.
Umi Ai (widow) to Henry P Baldwin,

D; r w for flume, etc, across ap 2,
R P "C197, kill 4807, i,

Maui. $250. B 31G, p 374. Dated
July 23, 1909.

William Charman to James Iv Kuln,
L; pc land, Koloa, Kauai. 30 yrs at
$25 per yr. B 320, p 251. Dated Juno
10, 1009.

Consolidated Pino Co Ltd to Cnstlo
& Cooko Ltd, Adda Secy; various pes
land and leaseholds, Waialua, Oahu. $1.
B 314, p 380. Dated July 21, 1900.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to II V
Murray, Rel; model K Maxwell Road-
ster No 7735, Oahu. $1050. B 322, p'
S9. Dated July 22, 1909.

Philip .Tnrdin and wf to John P Dias,
Tr, M; lot 12, .blk C, Kapiolani Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $200. B 322, p 89.
Dated July 24, 1909.

Waipio Plneapplo Co to Thomas Pine-
apple Co Ltd,- - C M; pineapple plants
and crops on por kul 8241, Wnlpio,
Ewa, Oahu. $1850. B 322, p 01. Da-

ted July 20, 1009..
Georg F Rodiok by Regr, Notice; of

decroo of titlo in Land Reg Court Case
No 100. Honolulu, Oahu. B 321, p
405. Datod July 27, 1909.

O II Hakuolu et al to Pioneer Mill
Co Ltd, L; R P 0529, kul 1718, Kauaula,
Lahalnn, Mnul, 15 yrs at $0.00 per yr.
B 20, p 252. Datod July 1. 1909?

llnttio K Iviihoomihn to Pioneer Mill
Co Ltd, Li II 1' 1730, kul 0020, nps 1
nud 2, Kiihiilllen, Luhalna, Maui, 10
yrs at $20 por yr. B 320, p 251. Da-to- u

July 14, 1900.
Ellen K Knhnuiolio nml ns atty et nl

to PJoni'ur Mill Co Ltd, L; an 2, ltul
400 und por kul SM0II, ICnliolllon,

Maul, 10 yr nt $4 per yr. Jl
320, p 255. Dnted July 10, 1900.

Jmimli Ifnlwl to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd,
Ll II Pi 1H17, np 3 nnd 2713, Knuuuln,
I.iihnluu, Maul. 10 yra flrat II yrs for

125, rem at $2(5 pr yr, I 320, p 2.17.
Dntml July 14, WW.

Kt'iia KiiimiIii to I'lmifer Mill On Ltd,
Ll pe luii'l ami 1 2 int in kill 11781,
Kaunulii, Liiliaiiiii, Mnul. H yr pd $70.
Jl 320, p StlH. Dalad July S!,1, 1909.

Ilocurdoil July 'iH, JPOO.
Hutnual Knit mm ami wf lo William

Kuliiu ami wf, I) A fuinulo child l',r
l.ulli J. KnUonu II SSI, ii m. PtdJuly S, WW.

. .t,,i 'isk Aj&fhlhUfA.mjtAk

Von HammYoiing Co Ltd to W A 1C

Markhnm, lt6l( Icylluiler Model 18"
Pope Toledo RoniUtcr No 4i)400, Oahu.

IU0. II 319, p 309. Dated July 23,
lltilll.

Oscar J Olson to William T Rowtoy,
D lot 20, blk K, Kapiolani Park Atl.tn,
lot 10, blk HA, Winnn avo, Honolulu,
Oahu. $30. U 310, p 370. Dated July
ID, 11)09.

Joscphlno Wider (Mr by nff of
mtgco to von Hnmm-Voun- Co Ltd,
Fore Affdt; Model "I"1
Buick Touring Car No 9410, Oahu. B
314, p 309. Dated July 27, 1909.

John A Cummins nnd wf to Clans
Sprockcli JL Co, M; pc land, bldgs, rents,
etc, Bingham nnd Alexander sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $2500. B 314, p 402. Da.
ted July 27, 1909.

Frank S Dodge nnd wf to Mary vj
Woods. D; lot 10, 937o so ft land, cor
Domini nud College sts, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $1000. B 310, p 378. Dated July
2S, 1009.

Recorded July 29. 1D09.
Suzuki to Sing Kec, B S; int In stock

in trade, furniture, fixtures, tools, etc,
In store No 144, Hotel St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $125. B 321, p 407. Datod
July 29j 1909.

John Kenala innd wf to Moses Na-el-

Mj por R 1? 1779, kul 1137, Pa-uo- a,

Honolulu, Oahu. $225. B 314, p
407. Dated July 2S, 1909.

Emma Notlcy to John K Kapali,
Rel; R Ps 442 nnd 3482, Moanalua, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $120. B 314, p 405.
Dated July 14, 1909.

Liliuokalani to Mnrston Campbell,
L; por kul 7713, Walalao Beach road,
Honolulu, Oahu. 10 yrs at $S0 por yr.
B 320, p 203. Dated Julv 29, 1909.

Liliuoknlnnf to James I" Morgnn, L;
por kul 7713, Waialac Beach road, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. 10 yrs nt $30 per yr.
B 320, p 204. Dated July 29, 1909.

Liliuoknlnnf to W II Hoogs, L; por
kul 7713, 'VVnialne Bench road, Hono
lulu, Oahu. 10 yrs at $S0 per yr. B
6zv, p ;uu. umeu .miy -- s, mu;.

Liliuokalani to Frederick Klamp, L;
por kul 7713, Walalao Beach road,
Honolulu, Unuu. JU yrs at $su per yr.
B 320, p 207. Dated July 29, 1909.

Samuel Parker by utty to Samuel V
Woods, 1); int in real, personnl and
mixed property in Ter of Hawaii; GO

slis in Kohnla Ranch Co Ltd, Hawaii;
int in lands, leaseholds, bldgs, etc, Ha-

waii. B 310, p 3S1. Dated May 23,
1009.

Samuel Parker by atty to Snmuel
P Woods and tvf, Can Agrmt; in re
reconveyance within o yrs of all real
and personnl property in Tor of Ha
waii. B 321, p 403. Dated July 28,
1UUU.

Samuel Woods and wf to Samuel
Parker, M; 00 shs in Kohnla Ranch
Co Ltd, lifo insurance policy, 1-- 8 int
in por R V (grs) 2495, 2089, 1850 and
R V 4888, 8 int in It V (grs) 2095
and 1950 and R P 3808, Kahci 1, otc,
Kohala, Hawaii. $13,000 B 314, p
409. Dated July 27, 1909.

A N Campbell tr to Esther Baker
and hsb, Par Rel; gr 2030, Alae 1 and
2, Jvonn, Hawaii. Si. is 314, p 4uu,
Dated July 28, 1909.

Onomea Sugar Co to Emma A Nn
wnhi (widow), Rol; 0 ncr land,
Front St, Hilo, Hawaii. $720. B 314,
p 400. Dated July 29, 1909.

John T Baker to Francisco M Croa,
,L; pc land, Waiannenuo St, Hilo, Ha-

waii. 11 yrs at $20 per yr. B 320,
p 2G1. Dated July 21, 1909.

Julia ICnpohakiinohcwn nnd hsb (D)
to Ana Pouiknlani, D; int in R P (gr)
2330, Kahinano, N Hilo, Hawaii. $40.
B 310, p 379. Dated Juno 20, 1909.

William C Achi et al to Thomas C
White, D; int in R P 5479 and gr
1597, N Kona, Hawaii. $500. B 310,
p 380. Dated July 23, 1909.

Samuel Parker by atty to Samuel P
Woods, A L; por It P 2230 and gra
2705 and 3400, water rights, etc, Ko-hal-

Hawaii. B 320, p 209. Dated
May 2, 1909.

Mary Conway and hsb et al to Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co, Extn L; ap 2 nnd por
np 1. R P 495. kul 434. water richts.
etc, Kuaiwa, Waiknpu, Maui. 5 yrs
pd ?i76. u 3:ju, p juu. uatcd July

Jtecorded July 30, 1909.
Kenloha and wf to Gcorgo 11 Kilia,

D; int in R P 2465. kul 732, rents, otc,
Lolco, Honolulu, Oahu. $1, etc. B 310,
p 384. Dated Mar 8, 1909.

Alico II Chase to John M Ohaso, Rol
Dow; 45,000 sq ft land, Manoa valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1, etc. B 310, p
385. Duted July 7, ,1909.

Henry K SnifTcn to Lilia Maunakoa
et al. P D; Int in kul 7558, aps 1 and
2, Waiaholc, Koolaupoko; Int in por
kul 1085, Nuuanu at, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1, etc. B 310, p 387. Duted July 20,
1909.

Lilin Maunakca and hsb (J II) by
atty et nl to Henry K Sniffen, P D;
int in R Ps 2873 and 700 nnd por R P
795 Alca, Ewa; int in lOMOOOa land,
Fort st, Honolulu, Oahu. $1, etc. B
31G. p 387. Datod July 20, 1909.

Philip L Weaver to Henry K Sniffen,
Par R61; int in R Ps 2873 and 790 and
por It P 795, Aicn, Ewa; int in
lOl-lOO- land, Fort st, Honolulu, On-h-

$1. B 310, p 389. Dated July 20,
1909.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Mnry J Pavao,
D; lot 7 of C F Peterson Tract, Knpa-lain- a,

Honolulu, Oahu. $1800. B 310,
p 390. Dateu July 29, 1909.

Henry van Oicson, Tr, to AlhinaEnos,
L; pc land and bldgs, Manoa, Honolulu,
Oahu. 10 yrs at $G0 per yr. B 320,
p 270. Dntcd July 20, 1909.

A N Campbell, Tr, to Ekekcla Baker
(Mrs), Rel; por It P 2G97, kul 1105,
bldgs, etc, near cor Wylllo and Nuuanu
sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $050. B 311, p
415. Dntcd July 29, 1909.

Esther Baker nnd hsb to William R
Castle, Tr, M; por R P 2G97, kul 1105
and bldgs, rents, otc, near cor Wylllo
and Nuuanu sts, Honolulu, Oahu; kills
7218 and 5308, R Ps 0773 nnd 0772,
por It P 7371 and hits In kills 9783 and
8178 mid It P 511.1, 8 Komi, Hawaii.
$1100. B 311, p 415. Dated July 29,
1009.

Hnnedn Sliindn to Uyonoyamn film-tats-

D; 7n liuid, Olaa, I'linn, Hntvall,
$500. B 310, p 382. Duted Juno 25,
1009,

H Ifnckfold & Co Ltd to E A Nnwnhl
(wlilmv) ct nl, ltd; 2l;100n land, blilgi
nml fixtures, Front it, Hilo, Ifiiwiill.
$3t)83.HI, II 311, p 414. Ihitad July
30, 1000,

Albert Ayorn to Bonlnii A Dingnr nt
nl, D lut Iu II I' 2735, 2753 mid 1628,'j
nud 41120 nml kul 0785, I'uiin, otc, i,

Maul. $10, II 310, p 363, Du-

ted July 3, 1009.
Ifpeorilod July 30, JD09.

A N fainplmll. Tr, lo Kutlior linker
(Mra), Hal) kul 7SIN. noi r 203U ami
kul A308 nml Infa In kuln 07811 ami
8178 ami II I'a i)77a mil 0778 ami MI3,
H Kuan, llawull, $1 ami mlv to (400.
II DM, p IH. Datuil July W, IWX

-kfi ,vJSuu'.i.. Mifj. MuLjidtiAtUj

SIDELIGHTS ON CAMPAIGN

FOR FILIPINO LABORERS
Tho folIoing is from tho Manila

Daily Bulletin:

It Is an energetic campaign that tho
llnwniiau Planters' Association is mak-
ing in tho Philippines for labor for tho
great sugar estates of tho Hawaiian
Islands.

For n year past, n tnoro or less
effort has boon mndo to gather

recruits, but It has only been during
tlio past six months thut tho work of
tlio labor ngents has been mooting Alth
pronounced success. Mr. O. A. Stovon,
or Honolulu, arrived nt Manila yester-
day. Ho cornel from Hongkong whero
ho has just dispatched a hundred or
moro Filipinos to tho Hnwniinn Islands.
These men wero secured iu tho south-
ern islands nnd a largo percentage of
them enmo from in and nbout Cehu.

Mr. Steven is' no novico in securing
results ns a recruiting ngont. Ho is n
well known business man of Honolulu
nnd for some years was associated with
tho brokerago and auction houso of J.
F. Morgnn nnd Company. Ho hns tho
lnbor situation in tho Hnwniinn Islands
down to his linger tips. Ho is a ready
talker nnd ho apparently is offering tho
Filipinos n proposition that looks liko
the finished work of tho old masters
compared to whnttho laborers may ex-
pect hyr staying with tho Philipplno
gnme.

Mr. Steven hnd the reputation of
luring many a hard, round dollar from
a reluctant flit through his persuasive
oloqueuco on tho miction block in Ho-
nolulu, He is also meeting with tho
samo degreo of success in his elTorts
to enlist Filipinos for tho enno fields
of Hawaii. Tho mon nro to roplnco
the refractory Japan eso who havo mndo
lifo a burden to tho manngers of tho
big plantations on tho islands of
tho 'ltawaiinn group. Tho Jnpaneso
were averaging from $18 a month nnd
upwnrd, but through tho efforts of
thugs nnd agitators thousands of tho
llttlo brown men from Nippon left
their jobs nnd commenced a pilgrim-
age to Honolulu whero thoy arc report-
ed to havo proved n mennco to law
and order. '

It is understood that tho lnbor which
is gradually replacing tho strikers is
receiving ns high as ono dollnr nnd a
half gold per tiny. Tlio plnntors also
provide frco quarters and medical at-

tendance.
Mr. Steven has been nsisted In his

labor campaign by L. E. Pinkhnm who
nt one timo wns at the bend of tho
Hawaiian board of Health.

Their efforts hero will bo watched
with keen interest by tho local com-
mercial interests who nt present nre
suffering from a lack of sufficient labor
to carry on projected work.

A Thousand a Mouth.
In another issuo the Bulletin says:
Tho sugar planters of Hawaii now

fnco the serious problem, of American-
izing tho island territory nml thoy havo
turned to tho Philippines for a solution
of a disagrcenblo nnd perplexing ques-
tion.

One thousand Filipino laborers aro
expected to bo recruited ench month
for tho enne fields nnd sugar plnntit-tion- s

of tho Hawaiian Islands accord-
ing to tho prepent plans nnd endeavors
of tho Sugar Planters' Association, nn
organization backed by millions of
dollars.

Labor ngents are now in tho Held
and a much larger number will soon
ho sent broadcast throughout the
Philippines' to gather recruits. It is

Drygoods & Groc Co Ltd, B S; int in
storo bldg, warehouse, stable, etc, Main
St, Wnilukii, Mnui. $400. B 321, p
409. Dated July 29, 1909.

William Cooper and wf to John da
Costa, D; int in 11 A land,

Makawao, Mnul. $100. B 310,
p 397. Dated July 21, 1009.

J A Aheong to Adriano R Souza ct al,
L; pc land, Kaupakulun, Hamnkualon,
Maui. 10 yrs at $15 per yr. B 320,
p 275. Dated July 17, 1909.

Toao M Morrelra and wf to Antonin
Pnvno ('Mrs), D; 1 A land, Haiku,

Mnui. $100. B 310, p 397.
Dated July 21, 1009.

W K Kaholokula to G Ochimurn, L;
pc Innd and blacksmith shop, Pnuwoln,
Hamakiinloa, 'Mnui. 10 yrs nt $C0 per
yr. B 320, p 277. Dated July 21, 1009.

A R Souza and wf ct al to A F
Tavnrcs, D; R P (Gr) 1080, R P 5102
nnd mah 2 and 3 of tip 1 and mnh 1 of
np 2, It P 4071, Hnnehol, etc, llama-kutilo-

Mnul. $217.50. B 310, p 308.
Dated July 21, 1909.

.Tonquim R Souzn nnd wf to o

Cnmacho, D; pc land nVid 10 ft
It W, Kaupnkuiua, Hnmnkualon, Mnul.
$125 and mtg $175. B 310, p 400. Dat-
ed July 20, 1009.

J R Souza and wf toM R Mondoz, D;
3 pes lund, Knupnkulna, Ilamakualoa,
Maul. $1000. B 310, p 401. Dated
July 20, 1009.

Annlo Cooper and hsb to Antonio O

Vasconcellos, Dj 8 A land, Piiaahonkui,
Hainnkiinlna, Mnul. $495 nnd mtg $375.
15 310, p 402. Dated July 27, 1009.

Theresa Farias and hsb (M) to Jonnn
Gomes, Dj int in 5 A land, Hniku,

Mnul. $200. B 310, p 403.
Dntcd July 27, 1009.

Mnria P Morclra nnd hsb (J M) to
Annlo Cooper, Dj 1 20.100 A land,

Mnkawno, Mnui, $000. B 310,
j) 401. Dated July 28. 1009.

Manoel O Sarao nnd wf to Mnrln P
Morrelrn, D; 8 A land, Kokomo, Mn
kawno, Maul. $800. B 310, p 405.
Dated July 28, 1909.

Mnry V Fornnndez nnd hsb (J V) to
Annlo Cooper, D; 27 100 A land. Ko-

komo. Maknwnn, Mnul. $105. B 310,
p 400, Tinted July 29, 1909.

Francis M Sivnnzy ot nl to Oenrgo
Miliiilon, Rol; Vj Int In Hhtirn No 50 nf
hu! land Wnlnihn, Hidden, Kaunl. $125.
B 311, p 419,

George Mumlnu run wf to Arthur H
Rice, T); iluiro No 50 of Iml land Wnl-

nihn, Hiiliiilfi, Kiiiinl. $358. II 310, p
30.1. Bnteil July, 1009,

Recorded July 31, 1001).

LI I In Miiiiniiki'ji nnd hah (J II) et nl
by Altv to U U McCunilli'jis, T) lut Iu
Kul 75.18 Aps 1 mill 2, Wuhihiilci,

On I, n, $300. 310, p 393,
IMti'i! July SO, 1000.- -

W 0 Athloy nml ua (lilu ot al to Trent
Tru.t Co Ltd, M lota 0 ami 8, hlk I,
lililgn, etc, Kiiliuiilii Tract, Honolulu,
Ouliu. $!r:irm. II 311, p 488, Jlutml
.lulv 31, IPUO.

lilia Kuulliue to I'railuriek 8 fo'inan,
I A i tpMdal pawon. II il2, ii 400.
Jlatwl July m, JIW.

,i 'nl,,
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tlio intention of tho representatives of
tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion to go nbout their work quietly but
tthorcvor available lnbor can bo found
it is believed n sufficient alluring pro-
position can ho advnticcd which will
conviuco tho Filipino that lifo on ti
sugar plantation in tho Territory of
Hawaii is far moro to bo desired than
to contlnuo a .fitful strugglo for a liveli-
hood in their homeland.

It appears that tho subject of Amer-
icanizing tho Territory of Hawaii has
reeolv.ed much consideration nt tho
hands of tho Washington government.
It wns not mnny months ago that, nt
tho instance of Prcsidont Roosevelt,
Secretary Dickinson, of tho Bureau of
Commcrco nud Labor, was sent to tho
Hawaiian Islands to mako nn ex-
haustive study of the labor conditions
there. Tho Federal government

thnt with between sovonty nnd
eighty thousand Jnpancso nlroady liv-
ing in tho islands nnd besides nbout
twenty thousand Chlncso engaged in
business there, tho Asiatics nro fast
becoming a strong nnd powerful factor
in n territorial population which now
numbers nbout ono hundred and sixty
thousand people

It is contended that tho big
of .fnpmieso in Hawaii aro all

eligible to citizenship. It is pointed
out thnt with tho clectlva frnnchiso in
voguo throughout tho territory prac-
tically every office- - nt tho gift of tho
people will In timo bo hold by nn

I Asiatic Tho contemplation of this
tuiitu ul minim iius iuu ivntilliugiuil iu
tuko notice and it was this condition
which confronted Secrotnry Dickinson
npon his tour of investigation.

tho past threo yearn tho Japa-
nese havo furnished 1110- - great bulk of
the labor on tho sugar plantations. Tho
Washington official is said to have d

thu situation to tho Hawaiian
planters in strong und unmistnkablo
terms. Ho also set forth tho dosircs
and Intentions of tho Washington gov-
ernment. Hawaii must bo Americaniz-
ed nt whatever cost to tlio sugar
planters. If not, thon tho present form
of territorial government must bo elim-
inated nnd tho islands must bo gov-
erned by n specially appointed com-
mission such as administers to tho af-
fairs of tho District of Columbia.

As tlio best way out of tho dilemma
tho planters hnvo docided upon the
Americanizing of the territory nnd to
bring about this condition they readily
turn lo the Filipino ns n substitute
for Japanese lnbor. After spondlng
hundreds of thousands of dollars, tho
malingers of tho great sugar estates
have realized that whlto labor can not
bo induced to work in tho cano Holds
or in mnny capacities on tho planta-
tions. Tlio work must bo porformed
by n raco of people used to tho tropics.

It is belloved that tho prosont cam-
paign for recruits now being conducted
in the Philippines, luis tho tacit en-
dorsement from the powers thnt bo at
Washington. Just how far tho ap-
proval nnd sanction of the project to
drain tho Philippines of its availablo
labor has gone, is at prosoat a mat-
ter of conjecture.

Every thousand Filipinos arriving
it Hnwnil it is believed will causo tho
departure of nt lenst an equal numbor
of .Tnpnnoso and slowly but surely o

tho prepondernnco of Asiatics
which now practically dominate tho
citizenship of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Titus M Coan ot al by Atty to Asing,
L; pc land, Front St, Hilo, Hawaii.
lOyrsnt $200 poryr. B 323, p 1. Dat-
ed July 10, 1900.

JFirst Bank of Hilo Ltd to Manoel
Andrnde and wf, Rol; 20 95-10- 0 A land,
Kallmann, Hilo. Hawaii. $800. B 314,
p 418. Dated July 20, 1909.

Akiokn to Ah Sui Hong, L; R P
(Grs) 3238 and 3173 nnd bldg and It W,
Honoknu, Hamakua, Hawaii. 10 yrs at
$50 por yr. B 320, p 272. Dated May
31, 1909.

.Toso It Gaspar nnd wf to Francisco
L da 811 va, D; lot P, It P 5700, kul
8521B, rents, etc, Kukunu 2, 8 Hilo,
Hawaii. $.100, otc. B 310, p 392. Dat-
ed June 8, 1909.

Kona Jap Coffee Plant Assn to Cant
Cook CoiTeo Co Ltd, O M; 3 loasoholds,
bldgs, inclinry, furniture, fixtures, etc,
Kniliin, N Ifonn, Hawaii. Advs to
$15,000. B 314, p 420. Datod July 23,
1009.

(Maria O Rodrigucs (widow) to Maul
Drygoods JL Groc Co Ltd, L; pc land and
It W, Main 8t, Wnilukii, Maui. 10 yrs:
G mos for $1, 3 yrs nt $120 per yr, 04
yrs tit $180 por yr. 11 320, p 273. Dat-
ed July 28, 1909.

Mnrin G Rodrigucs (widow) to Maul
. , .

YAEIOK IS STILI. DETJNK.

Charles Yarick, Bo-

hemian and bosom friend of ono Col.

Burloycorn, wns met by Deputy Sheriff
Roso nbout tho mystic hour of six bells
in tlio first watch last night. Yarick
wished to hnvo tho main hraco spliced
but Roso objected.

Thon ensued n slight nrgutnent nftor
which tho colonel's friend was led
gontly to tlio pollco station. Hero ho
was booked for being drunk. Indeed
ho was very drunk. Ho stated loudly
thnt ho wns a jurymen of tho county
nnd city of Essex in Kent where the
Imps grow. No, ho meant ho wns a
Swede from Ihrcsvlllo near Honolulu
iu Oknluhtio county.

Tlio mail wns in u pltiablo stato of in-

toxication nnd was promptly sent down
to n cell to sleep it off. This morning
ho will nppenr nnd try to explain why
ho can not take mm warning and bo
decent for u fow hours.

. -
PROPER TREATMENT FOR DYSEN-

TERY AND DIARRHOEA.
The grout mortality from dynonl'iry

nud diurrlioun It iluu to u lack of proper
treatment nt tho first slage or the
d Inline. Cliniiihurluiii'a Colli!, Cholera
ninl Dliirrhooit Ilomeily Is, it rollnhlu und
oli'vctlvn jiiimIIcIiiii, ami when given In
rmuoiiiiMn I linn will proven! any dan-gero-

coiitiiquouroi. Vor ule by ull
ili'iili'm, lli'imnii, Niiilth & Co,, Ltd.,
uyciit fur Hawaii,

Wllltuin ('hftpln, formerly of Hui'nr
iimiilii, huu been rlioiuu niuiiagfr nml
pulilUhur of the Pontile l'o4lulelll-putur- .

fMitfAmtelMm IkfaJiM
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COURT NOTICES

IN THE OIKUU1T COURT Or THE
xhibd omouiT, temutoky
OF HAWAII.

ATCIIAMBBRS-1- N PI10HATE

In the Matter of the Estato of Frank
Qonrola, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On Heading and Filing tho Petition
of Mary Cams Oouvoin of Holualoa,
Kona, Hawaii, alleging that Frank
flouvcia of Honolnlu, Oaliu, died

at llonolnln on the- 17th day of
July, A. I). 1009, leaving property In

tho Hawaiian Inlands necessary to bo
administered upon, nnd praying that
letters of Administration Issue to
Thomas Gouvein,

It is Ordered that Wednesday, tho
ISth day of September A. D. 1009, at
10 o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition In tho
Court Itoom of this Court at Kallua,
Hawaii, nt which time nnd place nil
persons concerned may appear and show
cansc, if tiny thoy have, why said Peti-
tion should not ho granted, and that
notiro of this order bo published in the
English language for three successive
'weeks in tho Hawaiian flazette, a news-
paper in Honolulu.

Dated at Kniliia, Hawnii, Aug. 4th
MOO.
(Big.)

JOHN AMIERT MATTHEWMAN,
Jndgo of the Circuit Court of tho

3rd Circuit.

I hereby certify that this order of
notice as appears above is a true and
faithful copy of the. origin which is on
filo in tho oflico of Third Circuit Court,
T. H.

THOMAS ATU,
Clerk.

3087 Ang 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3.

DT THE CmOTJIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMI1BKS IN PHOBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estato of Ohas.
R. Blacow, Intestate1,, Deceased.

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
for Administration,

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of JoBcphino Horner lllncow of Kcala-
kckua, Hawaii, alleging that Chos. 11.

lllaeow of Kcalakckua, died intestate
at Kcalakckua, on the 12th day of July,
A. D., 1909, leaving property in tho
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that
J.ctters of Administration issue to

Tosophino Horner Hlacow,
It is ordered that Wednesday, tho

IGth day of September, A. D. 1909, at
10 o'clock A. M.. be and hcroby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition in tho
Court Room of this Court nt Kallua,
Hawaii, at which time and place nil
persons concerned may appear and show
cansc, if any they have, why said Peti-
tion should not bo urantcd, nnd that
notico of this order be published in tho
English language for three successive
weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette, a news.
Tinner in Honolulu.

Dated at Knilaa, nawaii, Aug. 4th,
1909.
(Sig.)

JOHN ALBERT MATTIIEWMAN,
Jndgo of the Circuit Court of tho

t 3rd Circuit.

I hereby certify that this order of
notice as appears above is a truo and
faithful eopy of the original on filo
in tho oflico of Third Circuit Court,
T II

THOMAS AIU,
Clerk.

3087 Ang 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3.

DT THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IX FliOBATE.

In tho Matter of the Estato of Manuol
Quintal, late of Halawa, N. Kohala,
Hawaii, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allcrwanco of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Discharge.

On ltcadine: and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Antonin Quintal, Ad-

ministrator of the Ebtnto of Manuel
Quintal of Halawa, Kohala, Hawaii,
deceased, wherein ho asks to be allowed
$459.25 and he charges himself with
SSjOOVi.OO, and asks that tho samo may
be examined and approved, and that
a final order may bo mado of distribu-
tion of tho property remaining in hands
tn tho "pcrBonB thereto entitled, nnd
discharging him nnd his sureties fmni
all further responsibility as snen

of tho Estato of Manuel
Quintal,

It is ordered, that Friday, the 1st
day of Oetnbcr, 1000, A. D., at ten
o'clock A. M., before tho Judge of said
Court at tho Court Itoom of tho said
Court at Kailua,, Island of Hawaii, bo
and tho samo hcroby is appointed as tho
tiino and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that nil persons
interested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
tho same should not be grantea, ami
may present evidence nt to who nro
entitled to the said property. And
that notico of this Order, in tho Eng-
lish language, bo published in the
Hawaiian Gazette, a newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu, for three
successive weeks, the last publication
tn to not lens than two weeks previous
to tho time therein nppointod for said
hearing.

Dated nt Kallua, Hawaii, Aug. It",
11)09.

(flic)
JOHN AMWKT MATT11BWMAX,

Judgo of the Circuit Court of the
3rd Circuit.

I hereby certify thnt tills order of
natleo as appears above U n truo nnd
faithful ropy of tilts original which I

tin filo In the ofllce uf Third Circuit
Court, T. Jl.

TIIOMAH AIU.
Clerk,

SfifiT-A- uir 13. 20, 27, fie-nt-. 3.
. ,, . a

Ho tur u ran be fi'iiil In tho rrrv
nil, (Inorue CI in It'll riuord nf twenty
(((lit liiulngs pit dud hi onv diiy u tho

Kuril. 'J'htro bavii bfun lunnly four
innlugt twirled by on inun in ono iluy,
but vrarclt full lu show Anything lii'l
(r. Not tt))f twenty ttyhL iiuiiuun
pllrhrd but only flvn nt mud ul him
during tt fnlWw II run. U UlHl gulpg
KWf

Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood

iix

Read what Aycr's
Sarsapnrilla did
for a well-know- n

city missionary,
who writes :

I was for many year

a sufferer from bolls and

othor eruptions of a llko
nature, caused by tho.lmpovcr- -

ished stato of my blood. My

nppetlto was poor and my system a
good doal run down. Knowing tho

valno of j

AYER'S
Sarsaparitla
by observation of tho good It had dono
to others, I began taking it. My appo-tlt- o

hnprovod almost from tho first
doso( tlion my gonoral bealth Im-

proved, and now It Is oxcollont. I
feol a hundred per cent, stronger, and

I attributo this result to Ayer's
which I recommend with

all confldonco as tho host blood modi-cin- o

over doviscd."

As noiu made, Ayer's Sarsa-parll- la

contain no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Preptrid by Dr. 1. C. Aytr U Co , UcH Urn, U.S.A.

IYER'S riLM, ttio boil family UxatlTt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijTjjTjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

Anrone aendlnir n sketch and deicriptlonmay
qulcklr ascertain nnr opinion free whether an
ItiTentlon li nritilil Patfiylabte. Comraoiilca.
llonilrlctljcon(luenUal. HANDBOOK on Patents
ont tree. OlrteM HilcncT lur ecunnirpaieni.
l'aienta taken turouuh Munn A Co. rocelre.

rprelal notlci, without chargo. In the

Scientific Jftiericatt
A handiomelr Illustrated weealr. J&JMt

oJ anr sclentino Journal, Tertyi, S3 a
year: tour monUu.fL Boldbjall newadealerj.
MUNN SCo.3010"" New York

Branch OOce. 636 F BU Washington. D. C.

BUSINESS OAEDB.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

T

IN NEW HOME

(Continued from Paso One)
Honolulu wing of tho main floor con-

tains tho Sisters' refectory, pupils' re-

fectory, and community room. The con-te- r'

portion contains tho ofliccs of tho
principal and four parlors. Tho other
wing contains tho assembly hall and
class rooms. Tho rooms in this wing
can all bo thrown in together.

Tho center part of tho upper floor is
given over to tho dormitory. This groat
room overlooks Palolo valley, and is
particularly bright nnd attraet"rvo. Tho
wing toward Honolulu contains tho in-

firmary for tho Sisters nnd tho chapel.
Tho chapel is ono of tho features of

tho building. It will nccommodnto 200
persons and is remarkably attractive.
Tho altar, which i.s of stucco, was mado
by tho Do Prato company of Chicago,
and is now on its way hero. Tho
Bishop has given two statues, while
while Father A'alentln has raised tho
money to purchuso two moro. They
represont tho Sacred Hearts, the lin
innculnte Conception nnd St. Joseph.

Tho communion rail is ono of tne
most attrnctivo features of the chapol,
and was selected with especial care.

Adjoining the chnpcl is tho vestry.
Tho other wing of tho building is

given over to classrooms. These aro all
very light ntid aro supplied with ample
ventilation. Tho dormitory for tho
Sisters is in back of thnt occupied by
tho pupils.

Tho basement is divided into music- -

practise rooms, a large playroom for
wet weather, bathrooms and laundry.
Thcro nro fifteen bath tubs, in addition
to showers.

All of tho slecninc: apartments and
dormitories nro provided with private
baths, and every modern convenience
has been included in the general equip-
ment.

The convent will be presided over by
cloven Sisters of the Order of tho
Sacred Hearts, Sister Constantino will
net as principal. Thero will bo accom
modations for two hundred pupils, as
well as a number of day pupils. Ap-
plications hnvo already been received
on a largo scale.

This year tho Sisters celebrated tho
fiftieth anniversary of their arrival in
Hawaii, and tho half century point
marks n distinct epoch In 'their work

w.

thoby on
arrival nero. Tims tno cuttngo to run
mukl tho first move which the Sisters
havo iniido.

Tho Bishop has taken au nctivo
In the new convoiil, mid ha vis-

ited almost daily. Many tho val- -

imiiiu points itirorporiitrd In tlio build-
ing nro tho renults his suggetlou.

t-
INJUNCTION HBABINa ON.

Tho hearing In tho matter of the
Injunction inked by tho Onliu Hallway

Lund Company ngalmt Jnmcs Arin
ulrniig nnd, 1,, L, McCundleiis, win

.Imlgii yeitordny
iiftoriinini. Tho ilaiitltf imks tho court

Umid h ptrniHiieiit liijiinctloii,
lliu lU'fmduiiU from inuln-liilnln-

u iluin uii of tho
plulntilf nt IJkvu, un) curryliiii
watvr undur ucrum Lshun uvuuu
fur ynn

f ip if to to tc r if ic p r ip gp r r
2 MARINE REPORT. V;

fc

(From San Francisco Merchants Ex-

change)
Tucsdny, August 10, 1909.

Yokohama Sailed, August 7, S. S.
China, for Honolulu.

Brisbane Arrived, August 8, S. S.
Aornngi, henco July 24.

Port Allen Arrived, August 8,
schr. Robt. Scarlcs, from Grays Harbor.

Snn Francisco Arrived, August ID,
U. S. A. T. Logan, hence August 3.

Wednesday, August 11.
Rcdondo Arrived, August 10, schr.

Prosper, henco July 10.
Bremerton August 11, U.

S. Supplyshlp Supply, for Guam, via
Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, August 11,
0 p. m., M. N.S. S. Lnrlinob henco
Aug. 4.

S. S. Alameda wlrolcss Arrive, about
7 n. m. Friday.

Thursday, Aug. 12, 1909.
Snn Francisco Arrived Aug. 11, 0

p. m., S. S. Lurllne, henco Aug. 4.
San Frnnclsco Sailed Aug. 12, bk.

St. Knthorine, for Hllo.
Snn Francisco Sailed Aug. 12, S. S.

Mexican, for Seattle.
Bremerton Sailed Aug. 11, S. S.

Supply, for Honolulu.
Yokohnmn Sailed Aug. 12, Am. S.

S. Manchuria, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AMOVED

Tuesday August 10.
Str. Mnuna Loa, Simcraon, from Kona

and Kau ports, 5:35 a. in.
Am. bk Andrew Welch,v Kelly, from

Snn Fraiicls'co, 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday, August 11.

P. M. S. S. Korea from San Francisco,
S n. m. '

Am. schr. Flaurcnco Ward Tilts,
from Midway Island, a.m.

Str. W. Q. nail from Kauai ports,
a. m.

Thursday, August 12.
Str. Clnudino, Bennett, from Hawaii

and ports, 5:20 n. m.
TJ. S. A. T. Sheridan, Ilealy, from

San Francisco, 12 noon.

DEPARTED.
M. N. S. S. Hilonian, Frcderickson,- -

for San rrancisco, 1U a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, Freomari, for nilo

and way ports, 12 noon.
Str. Kinau, Gregory, for Kauai ports,

5:55 p. m.
U. S. L. II. tender Kukul, Middloton,

on island cruise, 5 p. m.
Str. Mikahala for Molokai Maui

ports, 5 m.
Str. Likcllko, for Honokaa, 10:30

a. m.
Iwalani for Kukuihaolo, 5 p. m.

Str. Niihau, for Mahukona nnd
12 noon. '

Str. Maul, for l'aauhau, TCobalelo and
Ookala, 12 noon.

P. M. S. S. Korea for Yokohama, 5
' ' "p. m.

Str. W. G. Hnll, for Kauai ports, 5
"p. m. '

PASSENGERS.
Arrivea.

Per str. Maunn Loa. from Kona nnd
Knu ports, August i0. Miss 'E".

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bartlott, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Gregory, Miss M. B.'Mobn,
It. II. Withing;jn, Mrs. E. Maauan, C.

Mr. Bertelmann, Mr. Hurd, Mrs.
L. E. Petcrmun. A. M. Pe'crnnn, Mrs.
T. Line, L. Lino, Miss M. Linfy L.
Kwong Yce, C. E. King, Dr. 2A. C.
Wall, R. II. Makekau, C. L. Heal, Joe
Gaspar, Mrs. J. E. Jaegor nnd four
children, Mrs. McWnynu, .Miss 11. Mor-
gan, P. Peck, G. F. Maydwol! and wifo,
Miss A. Deas, Mr. and Mr. T. K. Kow,
It. Kow, N. Week, Mrs. Hodrigui-s- , P.
Philliis,Miss E. Ifodrigues, H. IC.Scho-ficld- ,

Miss It. llcnton, Miss K. S. Khcr-woo-

11. Howell, Mrs. G. H. Mead, Mrs.
C. Charlock, Miss G. Charlock, J. Prqtt,
A. G. Silvu, L. K. H.. Slog-get- t.

Per Andrew Welch, fro-- San Fran
cisco, August 10. Miss Thompson, Mrs.
Baker and son, Mr. Hurdgrovo,' Mr.
Thompson.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
August 11. 1). ivcalolin, !'. W. 'lorry,
Miss Munroo, E. Whitman, E. It. Loth-nip- ,

Miss Ivors, C. F. Gcisbcl, E. II.
Hand, P. Jodge, Sumida, Miss Boer-holt-

F. Crawford, S. Kchoiloa, Apau.
Por P. M. S. S. f rotn San Fran-

cisco, August 11. For Honolulu: Mrs.
M. E. Alexander, It. O. Bailoy, Ward
Baxter. A. M. Bolfield. Mrs. M. Blanch- -

nrd. E. C. Bradlov. Mrs. E. C. Bradley,
Dr. B. P. Brodio, Mrs. B. P. Brodie,
Harry Bruns, H. t ilrs. u. x.
Dutton, M. Edwards, Mrs J. L.

uuncit, --miss j, uustaiBon, iiis u. u,
HaiiB. A. L. Hall. Mrs. A. L. Hall. V,

I T. Hanulgnu, Mrs. P. T. Hanuigan and
lllllllli, .ills, ucu, AJuim, mids XJ. .
Hosmor, John Kidwcl), Mrs. F. T.Kong,
Miss A. L. Kong, Mrs. Julius Krutt-schni-

and maid, Miss It. Kruttschuitt,
Miss M. LoUrun, Miss Mary Ley, W.
A. Love, Mrs, W. A. Lovo. McDon-nld- .

Capt. J. McArabic, W. McFie,
Mrs. W. T. McFie, Miss Curlotta
Moyer, 0. T. Murray, Miss M. O'Cou-nor- ,,

Lieut. C. S. Owen, U. S. M. C, C.
P. l'Jutt, Mrs. U. P. Piatt, W. U. unii-dal- l,

Mrs. W. O. Itandall, Miss K.
Capt. F. F. Holmrds, U. S. M. C,

MUs K. Uobertsou, W. Schmidt, It.
P. Schwcrlu, Mrs. 11. P. Schwerin and
two maids, MUs Arabella Schwerin,
Master ltlclmrd do O. Schwerin, W.

hero. Though tho old convent has fro- - Beathy H. Smith, Mrs. G.
qucntly been remodeled, tho site which a Children and maid, E.it occupies Is tho site of the original ,' A T Traiuor u j,', W:
school fntitwlnil Sisters their L..

is
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Snilcd,

Maui

and
p.

Str.

Lucas,

Smith, D

Korea,

IJutton,
Loltoy

P.
T.

Itou-to-

T.

H. Tnomp- -

U. Ttirel- -

ithiuuton,
C. Woltcrs. Infant mid nmah. M. II.
do Young, Mrs. M, II. do Young and
.Misses K. una l do voting, l', li. ucar,

Layover Miss F. Hogg, Miss K,
Howell, MUs J Howell, Mm, J. M,
Maeklu. MUs E. II. Itcniiert. J. M,

Mackln,
Per lr, Cliiiidlne, from HiihuII mid

Maul iiorts. MUs M. Akeo, Mis "
Akeo, ii, E, W'oolry, A. IVriiittulea, MU
Dimon, MUs L. l)uoti, Mrs. Diiwin. MUs
M, KiiIiiiiiii, J. Knu ihele, J. Y, llijoecko,
K. ltoendnhl, Mlu 1). Wilder, J. K.
Kiilei), ('. Jluratvill, MUs II, b)iiilln,
i, I, mid nnd wife, Mis rltuplieim, Mr.

T. M. t'lmri'li Mini Oireo fhlldroii, A. )!.

('iirtur, uife uinl child, V. IS. Emory,
MIm Aw h mi, MUa ,1, Kulliiu. MU
I'erry, V. W. Wi'mduI iiihI wife, MU
I.. I'uuli), II V.. Muvuun uml tvlfii, W
I'lild mid wife, II, Wmluliiini uml ufu
Mr JoliU'iu mid uii, J Uulilduln, .

Kunu
I'nr lloiiuliilii l.iinil W M Hmiili,

Aumuu IVu IiicmiiiIuu uiiuftrri ou I lilnul, Juliu H. WllliuiiJ. Ml WllJIiii
ll. fhmm tm A V Ciilvr, Ht liW, H. Ji VuMhm. M. (J. Vt'lw
hui) Mld ' ' nvr, Mewl. A. 1. Jm, ir, Wijvs

MEMBERS TERMS

EXPIRE SOON

Coincident with tho termination of
this month, the terms of oflico of tho
members of the Promotion Committco
expire. At' that time the Merchants'
Association and the Chamber of Com-

merce will bo called upon to name anew
the men who arc to have charge of tho
work of boosting Hawaii during tho
next twelvemonth.

Two of tho members of the Promotion
Committee aro nnmed by tho Chamber
of Commerce, two nro named by the
;Mcrchants' Association, nnd tho fifth
member is named by tho other four.
Tho membership nt present is:

For tho Chamber of Commerce: W.
II. Hoogs and William A. Bowcn; for
tho Merchants' Association: G. Fred
jlush and R. II. Trent; member at largo:
J. L. McLean. Mr. Bowcn is chairman.

In nil probability nil of the members
of tho committco will be reappointed.
Their work has been most successful,
and tho members have labored together
with remarkable unnnimity. Though
tho work takes up considerable time,
probably all of tho present members
would agrco to serve again.

-- -

BRINGS RESULTS

As the result of tho membership cant'
n.iiin. on which tho Chamber of Com'
merco recently concluded to embark,
eighteen new members wcro voted in
at the meeting of tho board of her husband, Hau
yesterday afternoon. Tlio names wero
handed in to Chairman C. II. Cooko nnd
on motion, the ballot was cast by tho
secrotary. Tho now mombers aro Al-

bert Afong, Kobert B. Booth, B. J.
Buehly. G. Bush, Robert Cntton,
W. r. Frenr, W. W. Goodalo, J. K.

Robert Lewers, J. T.
Chas. X. Marquez, Frederick

C. Miller, E. H. Paris, Samuel Parker,
J. T. Warren, II. F. Wichman, Frank
llustace, C. G. Ballcntyne.

John K. Crce, Capt. C. C. Walcutt, Jr.,
Mrs. Walcutt, Capt. Harry P. Wilbur,
Mrs. Wilbur and children, Capt. J. B.
Pourie. For Manila. Col. J. L. Cham-
berlain, Mrs. Chamberlain and two
children, Lieut.-Col- . W. P. Evans, Mrs.
Evans and three children, Lieut-Col- . J.
B. Bellinger, Mrs. Bellinger and four
children, Lieut.-Col- . C. Richard, Major
John S. Mallory, Mrs. Mallory, Major
Wm. Lassiter, Major Jolin K. uaxter,
Major H. J. Goldman, Mrs. Goldmnn
and daughter, Major M. A. W.
Shockley. Mrs. Shockloy and. two
children, Cnpt. Cecil Stewart, Major
Honry Page, Mrs. Pago and thrco
children, Major W. P. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Chamberlain and daughter, Lieut.
Emil Moses, Lieut. E. B. Walker,
Mrs. Walker, Lieut. Joha Marston,
Cnpt. E. D. Anderson, Mrs. Andbson
and child, Capt. Leonard Wildman,
Mrs. Wildmnn, Chaplain J. M. MOoso
ana daughter; unpt. jNiitcnou
Capt. II. C. Snyder, Capt. S. A.
W. Patterson, Capt. II. B. Clark,
Capt. E. W. Iticli, Capt. John A.
Paeglow, 'Mrs. Paeglow, Lieut. C. S.
Owen, Lieut. T. F. McNeil, Mrs. l,

Mrs. Robinson, mother and
daughter, Lieut. G. Robinson, Lieut. F.
E. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and two child-
ren, Lieut, W. J. Browne, Mrs. Browno,
Lieut. W. J. Ayrcs, Mrs. Ayres nnd two
children, Lieut. Frank O, Smith, Lieut.
L M. Madison, Mrs. Madison and two
children, Lieut. A. M. Giffln, Mrs. Gif-fi-

Joseph G. D. E. McCarthy,
D. K. Mitchell, Mrs. B. B. Hyer and
daughter, Mrs. John T. Stowart, Mrs.
It. F. Metcalfe, Mrs. G. S. Thompson
and threo children, Mrs. J. w. lilancn
nrd, Miss Katheryn King, F. L. Manson,
Mrs. Mnnson nnd two children, W. D.
Dabnoy, Charles Duncan, Mrs. Duncan,
Louis E. do Haven, Mrs. do Haven ana
three children, Uhares U. uoynton, A.
L. Smith, J. O. Teotor, John D. Fred-
erick, Miss Roso E. Abel, Miss Helen
M. Pickcl, Miss Henrietta Davidson,
Miss Lulu H. Dctwoiler, Miss Katherino
Dwyer, Miss Mario E. Logan, Miss
Ethel S. Williamson, Miss Sophy M.
Burns.

Departed.
Per str. Mauna Kea, for Maui and

Hllo, August 10, noon Hong Chock,
A. Travarcs, Mrs. Rowland and child,
Miss M. Bartford, Miss Waal, Miss M.
C. Lofquist, Miss Sturbird, Mrs. II. E.
Murray and friend. Mrs. W. Thomp
son nnd 2 children, Miss Johnson, Miss
Tickers, W. Greon, W. O. Lash, W. C.

Bartholomew. S. Martin and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lcighton, Campbell,
Mrs. W. Livingston, ,.lrs. winter, n. t.
Hnyscldcn.

Por str. Kinau, for Kauai, August
10, 5 p. m. D. L. Austin, Miss
Thatcher, Miss Thcvian, Mrs. T. W.
Grcic, F. T. P. Watcrhouso and son,
Mrs. Prosser, Mrs. S. Nicpcr, Miss
Reed, Miss W. Robinson, Miss Sadlor,
Miss M. Hastio, Mrs. J. Grube, Miss
Helen Bruns. Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouso
and daughter, MUs Fanny Miles, S.
IV. Knco.

Por str. Mikahala, for Molokai, Au
gust 10, 5 p. m. L. Caesar, L. Caesar,
Jr., MUs E. 11. Knwelo, Chas. Cockctt.

Por ML X. 8. S. Hilonian, for San
Francisco, August 10. Cnpt. Baker, S.
A., Gus Cordes, Mabol Conies, Miss
Kntu Cooko, Miss Helen Eamcs, Dr
X, B, Emerson, Mrs, E. E, Evans, Capt,
Hnlvorsen, W. Horstmnn, Mrs, Homl-inau- ,

II. Icon, Chas. P, Lnndrnsic, Mus
Mnydell, .1. II, McKeague, Mri, M. u.
Peek. MUs C. Pooler, W, E. 1'i.tniiii,
Mrs. l'ntiiniii. MUs P, I, lime. Ml"
)'.. M. Sherman, M. J. Hoarci, M'.
Boa rim, Lieut, Turner, 8, A., Thomas
Pileh.

1'or itr. Milium Lou, fur Maul and
ICoim port. Aug. 13, Mrs, Nahale,
Chun. Nnliale, Mr, mid Mrs, It. W,
Ditvln, W. Week. J, Ollvera, Mm, I),
KL'iiddiir. W. HiMirW. J. J. WttUli. Ul- -

rick Thompson, John Qus. It. II.
John Momlonca, 0, K, llodo- -

inun, II. tinill, V, Walters, Jos Gttnimr,
II. II WlthuiKlDii, ilim hty, llulii lien
ton, MIM AU rtiniy,

l'or sir. W. O. Hall. Auuntt 18. 6 l
in. for Kuiiul luiru. II. )(. Mmvkt,
W VMn hihI Mit. Msttfr W Wbiius,
Jv. mriuhI) wuiUIviiu him wlii ri
J

PERSONALS.

(From Wednesday dvcrtiaer.j
Col. Thomas Fitch left yesterday tor

the Coast on the Hilonian after a very
short stay here.

William A. Love nnd wife are ex-
pected home from their European trip
by tho Korea today.

Sciziichl Hnmnno wants a divorco
from Tusn llatnano on the ground of
desertion and infidelity.

WHInrd Brown and wife are booked
on the Siberia, leaving here on the
30th, for a tour of Japan.

Annie Hlggins is suing her husband
William for divorco on the grounds of
desertion. She savs ho left her in
1602.

Annie Yong Chew Ping is suing
for divorce from Yong Chew Ping

she says her husband hits tho
pipe and neglects her.

Henry E. Brodek, tho now assistant
postmaster of 'Honolulu, assumed hfs
duties yesterday morning, vice JFelter,
resigned. Postmaster Pratt says Mr.
Brodek is well qualified for the posl.
tion to which he has been appointed.

A farewell dinner party was given
by Captain Snyder and Lieut. Willis
of the Marine Corps, at then quarters
in tho Efiingor home, Manoa valley,
Monday evening, tho former-office- r be-

ing ordered to leave for Manila ou tho
Sheridan.

Sheriff Jnrrett has written to tho
Chief of Polico of Los Angolcs notify-
ing him tfint Dennis Gavin, whose hi'
leged religious activities in Kona re-

sulted in two women going insane, was
on his way there. Gavin left for tho
Const on the Siberia.

The wifo of Joeih M. Kamakau,
aged 2 years, died last evening at her
homo on Punchbowl. The deceased had
only been married about a venr. She
wns formerly Miss Kalei Ahuua. The
funeral will take place from the resi
dence nt 3:30 this afternoon

Annlo Haunaelc has brought suit J Co.?.....;:

trustoes divorce from Kelii

Fred

uiuiam

Brown,

Master

naclo on tno grounds that lie is n
habitual drunkard and when intoxicat-
ed abuses and ill treats her. She al-
leges that on ono occasion he came
homo drunk, mode her take off bis
shoes, and while she wns kneeling at
his feet, he-- put a rope around her
neck nnd choked her.

Mr. O. A. Stcvon, representing the
Hawaiian Planters' Association in their
campaign of securing Filipino labor
for the sugar plantations, left for Cebu
yesterday afternoon by the British
steamer Tcan. Another batch of Fili-
pinos will soon bo dispatched from
Cebu for Hongkong where they will
connect with one of tho Pacific Mail
liners. Manila Bulletin.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Captain and Mrs. .Tobson were out-

going passengers on tho Siberia.
Edward Pollitz & Co. annouueo tho

removal of their oflice to 419 California
street, San Francisco.

Major Winslow yesterday received
tho approved map of the Honolulu
hcrbor line from Washington.

R. O. Bailoy, private secrotary to
tho Secretary of the Treasury, arrived
on tho Korea yesterday on business
connected witu the erection of ttio
promised Federal building for this city

Suit bns been brought in the Circuit
Court by Luaihelani Kauwa against
Mnry E. Foster to recover possession
of a piece of land constituting part of
the opu in the hui aina of Kahana,
Koolauloa, which plaintiff claims the
dofendant has wrongtuliy ,anu unlaw-
fully taken. He also asks for damages
in tho sum of $100.

E. C. Bradley, vice president and
general manager of the Pacific States
Telephono Company of San Franeisco,
arrived yesterday on the Korea to re-
main a short time. He is accomptnied
by Mrs. 'Bradley. Mr. Bradley states
lie is not hero on business at all, but
"just to loaf" and rest. The Bradleys
are close friondi of E. E. Calvin, the
railroad official who was here last year
on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Schwerin will sail
today on the Korea for Honolulu and
will take their automobile with them,
Intending to enjoy a series of motor
trips durinc: their visit. Among others
leaving at tho samo time for Honolulu
nro Mrs. Julius Kruttschuitt and her
dnughter, Mis? Rebecca Kruttschnitt,
who havo boon visiting at tho Fairmont
for several days, and also Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. II. do Young with the Misses de
Young. Cnll. 'N- -

Major Goorgo W. Goodc, U. S. Army,
who arrived in St. Louis last week from
the Philippines, departed on July 21

for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., to join his
reciment. Mrs. Goodo remains with
her mother, Mrs. Julia Chenie Cabanne,
until tho latter part or tho weeic, wiicn
she nnd her daughters, Misses Susie,
Frances and Julia Goode, who have been
at tho Visitation Convent, will go to
their new post. Major Goodo has just
been transferred to the 11th Cavalry
after serving for twenty-nin- o years
with tho 1st Cavalry. He has seen ser-

vice with his regiment on tho frontier,
in tho Indian uprising, in Cuba during
tho Spanish war, where ho commanded
his troop at tho battle of San Juan, and
in tho Philippines. He was graduated
from West Point in 18S0, having been
appointed front St. Louis, Army and
Navy Register.

Miss D. Wilder was an incoming
passenger on the Claudlno yestorday.

Miss J. Kallno arrived on tho Clau-din-

Colonel J, L. inspector
gonernl of the Department of Cali-

fornia, is a passenger ou the Sheridan,
Among tho arrivals on tho transport

Sheridan yottterday wero Captain O. 0.
Walcutt of tho PlftU Uuitod States
ciivnlry nnd wife.

P.. n. llradlov. vice nrcildent of tho
Piiclllc Stutes TolephoHO Company, who
U Mnylng at tho Seaside, Is a brother
of Mrs. Clura Uradloy Ilurdctto, tho
wrltor, ond wife of Dr. llobert J. r- -

1)0110,
During tha tay at tlo crulsor St.

IiiiU In Hilo oiitlnl sliln' com-paii-

will visit th erater. 'iwo day
will be ooruiilii'l an that only half of
tho rrmv will vimt i nt ono time,

wero irntilo with Oeurijo
lo llil ond ysaturilay.

Tlio Onliu polo iiijiu to play ntialiiit
tli Wlilli' K'Hj(ht luiiiurrnw aflenioon
Hill jirnlmlile 1 Dr lltlilwin, nil in W
our, Hum llaldwn, nuiiiher twoi WnI

lor Dllllujihaiii. iiuniliuf llirvt sud John
t'lMnlmr. iiiiuilicr fuiir, Tho uaiim will

Itirl l IJ.fl'ilwH. tt i iift IM
VW V 4 1MU tUrtU.llil rinui 1114

lid wife bvt JuIm, Vt4 l U J '

BWEfiMKl

&AKlN3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tha only taking powdei
mado with Royal Grape

Craam of Tartan
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Thursday, August 12, 1

NAME OF STOCK.

Mescxntili.
C. Brewer A Co

SCGIR.
Bwa.
Haw. Am 'cultural
Haw Com & sugar Co
aaw sugar uo
Honomu
Honokaa
llalfcu
Untcblnton Bug Flan

10
Kahuku
Kekaba Sagar Co,
tioioa

for oahu7Suga?

Chamberlain,

ilia

Onoinca..
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..
Olowalu
Haauhau 8ug Plan Co!

rariuc
I'ala
I'epeokeo
Pioneer
Waialua AgrlCo
Walluku
Walmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill..

MIscsLLaNsons
Intcr-Ialan- SB Co..
Haw Klectrlc Co
II RTALCoPld...,
II KT&CoCom
Mutual Tel Co
Nahlku Rubber Co.
Nahlku Rubber Co..
ORAL Co....
Hllo R R Co
Honolulu Brewing &

uaiung uo mo
Haw Plueatiple Co. ..

Bonds
Haw Ter 4 p c (FIv

Claims)
Haw Ter 4 pc (Re-

funding 19o5
Haw Ter 4K PC. ......
Haw Ter tbi po .......
Haw Ter an pc
CalBeetWug&Uel

Cos pc.--
Haiku 0 do
Hamakua Dltcb Co

lUDDerdltch) Ra ...
nuwallnn Irrigation

Co R. 25 no paid...
Hawaiian irrigation

Co, Hi, fully paid.. ..
u aw torn a sugar

CoBpc
Hllo RHCoSdc...
Honokaa Bug Co 6 p c
Hon UTA I.Coopc.
Kohala Ditch Cod
Mcllrydo Brut Co C p c
u it a i. uo op c HHH.
Oabu Sugar Co 5 p c
niA Hii.ar ft n P
Pacific ugar Mill

Co6i
Palae pc
Pioneer Mill f'oRDo

Canital
Paid Urt

12,000,000

5,000,000
1200,000
2.S12.TO
2.00 1.000

750.UOO

2,000,000
WO.bOO

2,500,000
500,000
800.000
500 000

3.500,000
3,00 000
1.000,000

500.000
5.000.000

150,000
5,0"0.000

500,000
150 000
750.0UC

2,750,000
4.500,000

11.500.000
252.000
125,000

2,UO,000
500.000

1.150,000

150 000
60.000

Assess.
4,000.000
1.000.000

400.000
400.300

Ami. ont
landing

315.C.OO

600,tt
1.000,000
1,UU0,U00
1X41,000

1.000,000
225,000

200,000

715.CCO

5S.0OO

1.240.0OC
1.00000

450.000
847.000
500.OIX)

2.000,000

doo.cco
1.250,0(i0

500.000
S7.5C0

1.250,000
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c 1,500,000

I'ar
Val

paid.
Session

(too

3JX

jn 181.'
iuu,?au

1

17K
Hii at

100
loo!
20
20
20
20
20

too
5C

100

W

25'

3i
49X

27i

100,250
100 ....
100165
lOOKflK

100240
100

llox

80

8

132KI

tco

--i
SI

18
35
48

19

1M
Jli

2C0 I

150'
'I

1
255

109.

2flb"l

111!,

142'.!

,lJ
2s;I

IMS

m
100 j

lull

lull

on $100 paid. t53 per cenf

Sales.

....,,

23.123

10 Waialua, 101); 10 Mut. Tel. Col
8..10: 10 I.-- S. X. Co., Ill: 10 Oncl
mea, 49.875; 5 Ewa, 31; 40 Oahu SuJ
Co., 32; 3o i'ioneer, 1S5; Paia,
25 Olna, 4.75.

Between Boards.
200 Pioneer, 185; 10 Honokaa, If

20 O. Tt & L. Co., 135; 5 Oahu Suj
Co., 32.

33V,

lh7t

Z5li

DATE FOR CHAMBER OF

E DINNER SE

Tho Chamber of Commerce dinner tl
tlie Congressional junketing party wi
bo irtvcn on Jlonilaj-- , beptembor
unless that dato shall conflict with sonl
of the other plans mado for tho entel
tninment of tho visitors. Tho questiol
will bo submitted to JJelegato luilaui
nnaolo, in whose lianas tho arrnngs
incuts havo been placed, and should 11

approve of the (Into chosen the invitl
tions will uo sent out.

H
Q. A. B. BESOLTJTIONB.

Honolulu. T. II., Aucust 10. 1000.
Headquarters Geo. W. Do Long Pot

No. 45, Department of California an
Nevada. O. A. H.

Whereas, It has seemed good to oi
Supremo Commundor to remove xro
our ranks a comrade who bad, by h
uniform kindly disposition, endearc
himself to us all, ami ulso by his strl
adlierouce and devotion to what ho b
lioved to bo tho dirty of a iiood coi
rado and a good citizen has left us i
exumplo worthy of our cmulatioi
therefore, be It

Ilesolvcd, That in tho death of oi
esteemed comrade, llobert Nelson, tl
Post sustains 'tlio loss o,f u comrade at
brother whoso cheerful mid refined coi
panioutlilp, wise counsel, and patloi
charity tuwurd tho weak, marked hi
its ouo who wns prompted by the hlgln
alius and purposes of life.

And wiillo we, Ills surviving coi
rndvs, feel that wo hnvo sustained
ions, wo do not forgot tlioo in ;!
homo lit ti 1 , those win) wore near at
dear to him, uml whuso right it Is
mourn fur I ho liuluved brother who il

mil be It ul0
Iti'solvpil, Tliul ',tlH'n teaolutloui 1

pii'inl upon (bo minute uf ho Pot
uinl u copy Im furwiirdci) to lilt lium
illiite fiilnllvi's,

J'or Hrilur,
J. V. J'llANt IB, I. 0.

JAM, T, til'i:i.AMi. Alj.
1. II, II, Nlruueli hit. HUM suit

llm I'lrrult ('.mri UMMllit Alint H
HHikini Milmeltf lo recover '0ueil'
of 11 lu, I'kiiIj KbluukK irnil. lion
tultt . winch l'i llfun t li v ilnrviiJn
Mi wiuuyfully t)i) uul.vifitllf w
vnli'J lu tivr ow HKI,

J s&imli!


